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S. LIBRARIES.

~4ddrsses tizcYoun, desirisng to replenish their Libraries cnAddrssesIo he Yuug, 1 ot d beter tisan send to
BN THEE

LAIE REV. ALEX. TOP?, D.D,
WITH INTRODUCTION BN'

THE REV. PROF. McLARLW.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

N EW BOS
"<The Limitations of Life and other Sermons."

By Wm. M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait ...$2 25
ddHomiletical and Pastoral Lectures." By thse

Archhushop of York and others, with Preface
by Bishop Eliicott............................... 2 25

4Contemporary Portraits." By E. De Pres-
sense, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Holmden ........................................ 2 25

«Discourses on the Book of Revelauion." By
the Rev. Alex. Gregory, M.A................ 1 50

"Divine Footprints in thse Field of Revela-
tion." By William Grifliths, M.A.........2 25

"The Old Testament a Living Book for Al
Ages." By Auistin Phelps, D.D ............. ti5

"Studies on thse New TIeýtament." By F. Go-
det, D.D. Edited by tIse Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton, MA. Third edition ..... 2 50

"Heroes of the Mission Field." By W. Pack-
enham Walsh, D. D., Bishop of Ossory .... t 5

"The Life of the World t0 Come, and other
Subjecta." B y Rev. T. T. Shore, M .A....ti 5o

4Benjamin Du Plan, Gentleman of Alais." By
D. Bonnefon .................................. 1 50
Voices from Babylon, or the Records of Dan-
iel the Prophet.' By joseph A. Siss, D.D. Z 2

'Homilies on Christian Work.'" By Charles
Stanford, D. D.................................I1oo

"The Sinner and His Saviour. "By Thomfls S.
Shenston............................ ........... O090

Life in a Look." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

.For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Society, i02 Yonge Street,

Toronto.
-Maüed, Psstfree, on receipt of' priet.

C LOUGHER BROS.,

Booksellers, Toronto,
wiI furnish any ot

REV. E. P. ROE'S POPULAR NOVELS
at $z .25 each, mailed free. The following in stock:

"A Face Illtmined."
" Barriers Burned Away."
"'What Cati She Do? "
*Opening of a Chestnut Burr."
"From Jest 10 Earnest.'
"Near to Nature's Heart."

"~A Knight of the Nîneteentis Century."

MR. ROE'S books.are religious novels in perhaps
the best sense of the term.

T HE POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
ALSO

An Examination of the Pedea'al and Provin-
cial claimei to appoint

QUEEN'S COUNSEL,
Wiîh an Analysis of a recent dictusm of the

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Librarian Onta,io Parliament.

Ins lotk, $r. For sale 6>' ail Bookseilers.

C:.BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISHR,
5yordaa Stréet, Toronito.

VISITING CARDS.
ItS Pretty Floral and Chromo, or 25 White Ivory with

Da, oc. to samples and price lust 3 cent st$tsP.
Qutn City Card House, Toronto, Ont.

W-D ry sda le & Go.,'
232 St. 'James Street, Montréal, where they cati
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very lowprices. Mr. Drysdale having purchsed
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union. who have given
up the supplying of Books, is prepared to give special
inducements. Sen d for catalogue and prices. School
requisîtes of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
212 St. James Street, Montréal.

T HE GENERAL ASSEM-
At the suggestion of the Commttee of Arrange-

ments in Montreal for the General As.emly of tise
Preâbyterian Church in Canada, the publishers of the

ccMon treal Witness"
have decided to issue an enlarged paper for every
day of the meeting, and are making special arrange-
ments ta have

Extended and Accurate Reports
of thse proceedings, such as shahl be useful for refer-
ence after the manner of thse Edinburgh newspapers
tinder similar cjrcumstances.

The price of thse " Daily Witness," including post-
age, for thse term of the Assembly, however long. is
twenty-cents, or five copies wili be sent to oneC address
for one dollar.

Thse members of every congregation should be sup-
plied wth these reports.

Ail orders (ith money enclosed) should be sent.
before June th, and earlier if posiible.*

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
Mqntreal. Que.

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OF THI

1Presbyterian Church,
By Rer'. Pro/essor CamkU. MA(, Presbyit, as

Cole<e, montrrat.

I It is well reaaoned throughout, contains pas-
sages cf great eloquence, and proves ils author to be
a master in Ecclesiastical History. Itis in theform
of a neat littie Pamphlet of thirty-two pages, being
the first cf a series of "Tracts on Presbyterian
Topici" which tise Publisher intends guving ta the
worid ; and we must say that he has made a good
beginiting.-CANADA PiItSBYTIERIAN.

Price tro cents, or$i per dozen. Mailed teany ad-
dresi, postage prepaid on receipt cf price.

1- C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
.ordas Streit, Toronsto. Publiser.

TSABBATH SCHOOL'S
OAND OTHERS.

Juil received direct f ronmtise mansfactory, and

FOR SALIE

A Splendid 110W Organ,
7 Stops and Kace Swel.-

M'Tis-organ lias a full and sweel lotie, and is
very suitable for either the

SABRA TH SCHOOL OR THE
PRIVA TE PAR LOR.

Il is 550w on view at Ibis Office, and will be sold
on sucis terma as will best suit tue /4trchaser, at a
sjeciclly large reduction on tise catalogue price.

PREàBYTERIAN OFFICE,
S Yordau street, Toronto.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYkNCERS, ETC,

OFFICE :- itoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Strict,
Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. lIA. HERBERT A. 3. KENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,
SOLICITORS, ETC.

$ý ucen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,oroto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
-Q.C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.

Riordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,

ST.'JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

T HE ONTARIO LOAN
ANDi

Debenlure C om/'any,
LONDON, CANADA,

Lends Money on Mortgage Security at low rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 per cent. and 7%4 per centt. according 10 dlais of

security. Mortgages and Debentures purchased.
WILLIAM T. BULLEÉN,

London, May roth, rf8. Manager.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ES!rABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HRALTHY, RELIABLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRÂCTICÂ&L BOOT & SURE MKER,

TH£ OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a Sotecialty~.

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

A. WHITE,
65,King Street West, Toronto.

Send for rules for self-meaaurement and samçiles free.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Arehiteetural Designs

made to arder ini a superior manner

Dealera and Manufacturers of all kindi o.

Oas Fittings, Brass Railings,
and Metal Oenan2-ents.

D. S. KEITUH & CO.,
io9 KING ST WEST, 27'ORONTO.
D. S. XKITSS. j-. R. ITZSIMCoNS.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give thse Mmuefie, the so/test, chea/est and the
best Light known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Batiks, offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant desiguis.

Send size of room. Get circular and estiimte. A
liberai discount 10 churches and thet rade. -.

I.- P. FR IN K, 5 5 1 Pearl St., New York.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,KMANUFACTURERS ANDi PRINTERS OF
Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed

Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,
Y1wines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

T HE GREAT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

.33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south of Oolborne street, seii you al
classes of Dg Gonds at nett wholesleprices; and
eut any lengths you inay require. UTS made to
order from best SCOTCH TWEEDS for $11 & $55.

E STABLISHED 185 4.
A. McDONALDI

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearlng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST.,* corner of James, TORONTO.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE
0WORKS,

ý33 Vonge Street, Toronto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIZTORY
Isnowcomplete and in full workingorder. Fittedup
wiîh later improved machinery than any in Canada
fo flnishing Silks, Ribbons, Dresa Goods &c.

Sllks and Rlbbons a Speclalty.

O NTARIO
Staz'nied Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS,
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

R. LEWIS.

R OBINSON HOTJSE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Established over

18 years as a Temperance House.

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Tackle,

OAKUM,

Rope and Cordage, Pitch,
AT

Xlikenlzead

LOANS

&Cronbie's.

ON GOOD

Farmi or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepting disbursements.

Apply direct to

ALEXANDER? & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

-CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

UST PUBLISHED.
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THE M"A -SSEY MAN UFACTU RING CD.,
Toronto, Ontario.

The. Largeïst IFactory in Caý»a<I nirufoturint REapersi Nowers and HRors. Ra2kes
couuecte4 witii aU partsi of the. Country by Tèlegrapli, and4 wlth the.

bi>uie Place in the. City, by Telephome.

Our, OUos are

%VQRtKS OF TIIE IASSEY MIANt

Sharp's Self-Duùiping Rake.

7,300 Sharp's Rakes now in use. agil solt
on the ternis

acNO EQUAL'OR NO SALE."

if votavata wol aiev ii 4 e ucrtof the immne anal pel*
iaacnîi ,u-ac. -t %,Qmirpa Sctl.t>aaMRing Lae. caimana as
arettatl~ iy o vil ,*hiki n2g Mlaaani eia

o uibctbô Srny M.r alohn)acata arnh.duraba.lit.
clan ut opat.aaun. ex,,clicnce cf trekmanthip anal mattrial
lai iel(.uimpnaprtuua 1i e.a.eaigp aata

Pive Hundàî?d Farinea of Canada. iii ibous w. hav. totld
atia% Itaires. vIl bea, ut oîi ut a cr aenn. Last %aon

te w,:.ibl ut a.u aaaa(aturs onal> .j anal va regrett
veymach Io final ai thSeGIoc or tbo acic abat W. hWi M

entatl Settma 1'moa th ç4tnax harrea «z iar bîaîadang
;;121.x andl irahaemaeindY aninuÙaIaeincraasa. washati mani.

<atit for suifa Four *f Piva Thousanal. a% "ea h .miseaI of(illcraleti. More ihian vice an many Sharp a Raa.
or.nov totl ai lanycater kinal luCanada. Puawtas h.
stnatane Shp.SI.>aîn Rala.. madi eaclutsvcly by t

SIa you vil 1a v sati Ii.

Thet Iadependent Self-Dumping Attachinent
on Sharp'& Rake.

t la vecy simpleap is zhe htrengest. butt anad nact dur.
able Sctf-Luan aýtihmet an a"s. Lelo ar alot ce*

t=al et rouchtissusn. This nt, featatro avo!dàeh 'o obet
tinb.braItes. raiclacts anal jeana in use aipce the compcaing:

:lf-dtmPingtalais, bcinz a.impi a rtngnp appla got
aal runaîh loe nal c)fZcaitbh laa priiy the

foot of ahe driftr appîteal to a lever io a contanitut posaon'anal it requtiscs vas>' litai. friction upon the huha te lotit th.
wheels anal aIe. causing tem te rolti igether and rais* the
taaah. Tht 9ri retaaçaa iel itmcditl si n remotan:
tht foot. Bl> th applicatioo cfa scry ait&gs frction upce tght

J

F OUR REMOVALTO TORONTO.
Th' 'New Factory la Pl iaitat. Ciii Tiatingt for Pariner.

W. attire te cai the attention or Our patrons te the tact duait W have
craetaJ extensitve voils In Toronto. anal ranioveal <iii ensira butinais (romu
Wt14wcaule gothis City. e)rine thé Pita (te.ycrecr.nfcuub

I~Ud10 ntmataypoufu<a anaitaa bud M:ourl:.~an b> ,nnt aveu~ia vola.nigt aalda>,teia& peft vilad ah W dot i budngii

ont a-l a a larg éaa'mn e atns L.aa.~c aincaa

Sdeteandett, out attenteu a aett etntion aa at (mu r., îch Our* cuila*era a b. teh D'P" "rnpt W.pi~l " atiet the oid ex
~~~~~s siAinp tial th;a .ntat part of tua.' <t'y sitated lr.elalh.

1-an Kinn aieana fua s 'leb Iraldn -îlo3al coll.,n ah. a.Th

an adm.t ai ah. cars athe ataaemt hî' haaa MIn aoaaean> ct
the builallaîg. Iciadeal via tan e ora ht c t n mcIa anad

* readya goa gaonar vM (uih .achse ana ota aa..hab
w .. wa n umanins atm..ai of ra.haaiahng andl .ganag . l . c.anautiun

I vad$ etor . anal . nan atiuaat gaat e 1 4 glxt vie "SIa. Tii.
in b Llduaiî j Ïseaare long.ds r ca %vide. anad (ou: stuale$ luhaiî,L ino tianaa i. %iud te-md tlackuanith StEhoa are .e fair, fo

anad 6g (cet vride. l'nain. ana Bota ol-" j> -o ah. pote, i tîie
lay ive o ora..pov.r lileri. andl a te i1. pvrtlv elaE¶n
msade tPaitug ls.(loEgu aaetaîu p3aceo ekananstp*
ï.ald ao haah tt lu CaaadAla . "Iltng aree baaaa by uteant

ptase Whta. has been aparedin b urckiaitla ah. .80. (ater> 0ii mA.

naka F .ln .CiatS. nl Cnda..ý dFe!Zalung iaar ba iu
a=cie Most pctfect wouiaoîanship. anal ou, cua*omaat y eafi.nty

crae Ianeu un the hagb citaraciet ia.v, oa ett th ux sessle ai
j.4 uae ine va %hall ha lu a fat baaacv posii%aI to eUPply. 9 si demand fui

out: goods.
a

SICARP'S SEL>.flV>34P';0 ]RAKYL

tuiuh. casi controiaci. by the dhrrr. the iaath am. uiscti t0 acy beight abat. the Crousid. carried azy dLuamc, and drop. any mOmmt.

The Teeth-Clearing Arrangemrent
Isthoeni tei glIoca anal reltable ontan ose. *andl va cati paricular aatenfloe tt icith V' greaîai.tra t aapraisonoa aire ibsoodec s<ad andl irou ted dleanne ta couva.ausa* o. the cter vesél tilçi*and
whach P. «et (f i. ra f ah. aie an Most casa. Thata Cemoson wooctan stck __eu fflqsÎ*ntybrak na ir'n ioda band tu; otlaape. aid an' ici uanaata(actory in thercpraeoacnt ahcoaî

Oier Daily Productùrn is z5 Reaftrs and Mowers, and 4o Horse Rakes. 0ur'
Production this season wi.i reczch near/y Five Thousand (500)

N4owers, 1eers amd H-orse Rakes.
49. .

SEND FOR CATALOGUE, TESTIMONIALS AND PRICES.

Z'otal

M'\ IN>

450
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FRou some of aur Biritish cxcbnnges we le= tata
a discussion is going on ln tbe I11gb Church pipers
on îbhs part unconfiranet chiltiren ought ta taico in
di ffeérlng tLe Hoily Sacrifice"I andi "ndaring the l'au.

once." la a leiter on the subject, the ltcv. J. W.
llorsley, the cliaplain af Cberkenweil Prison, intro.
duces tue questions of private cnntession titi absolu.
lion ; anti lie says I coulti, anti would, if niccessary,
bear or mako n confessioti a pair.oar on tic river,
or under a lnaap.i)post in the sîrct." Wlin isntaIL ts
foolery ta endi? andi lîw 1

NEVER bas Toronto seen %ucb a funeral as thai ai
the laie lion. George Blrown, whlcb took place on the
s-2th insi. Crowds front ail quarters of te country were
prescrnt, andi the general anti genuine manifestatian af
sorrow for the deatiandi ofsympaihy with tie whiowed
wlie andi fatherleis chiltiren gave the trinsi unqteitinn
able proof of bow dcc jaly the beartc the bo untry Lad
been touched anti how powerful was the hulti whiclî
the deati Senalor hati sertired, tint oni>' upon the re-
spect af tLe pîeople ai lIais Province, but upon tutui
po-rsonal anti unicigneti affection.

TmîmF May meetings belli in luas city tiuring last
week were, upon tLe whoic, laiti> su&cesslful, though
tLe proceedings wcrc nul of su..b gencral interest as
ta callaio any lengîbeneti report. hespeeches were
ail veiy respettable, andti he dafferent reî>oaus wce
an gcncrai very enî.uut.ig.ng. The llable bseiicy Ladl
rallier a illng off to report, bathi an the way ai incarne
anti issues. The Tract Society was reportd ta bc
holding on in ils usefuil, unastentatiaus course Thle
WVamcn's, ant îeYoung Mlen's Christian Associations
were aiso shewn ta bo in hoalthy anti vigarous opera-
tion.

diWtt are sor>," saya the Lucknow "Times," ".ta
leara tbat Dr. Valentino, the well.known medical mis-
sionary ai Jeypare, is :ompciled ta go home, coin-
pletel>' broken hn heaitb. He tes alsa wîth hîim bis
motherless girl, Nellie. Many, as Lie dopaits, will
remember bim ln theur prayers. The last numbers of
the 1 Missionary Record' anti ai the 1 Children's
Magazine' contain deeply apprecitive notices af tLe
deaib oi bis little tiaugbtcr Ettie, wbkbh followeti sn
soi aiter thai ai bi& wife---a sketch ai A hose devoteti
issionary labours appearot ian the Noveinher nuni-

ber ai the 1 eod frotn the pen of Dr. Shocibreti."

ON tLe -6th it. a sertes of evangelisîîc services
*was cammeacetian Rame by Dr. Somerville af Glas-
gow. Dospie tbe apposition ai the municipaiîy,
whkch, panderiiig ta cierical iniolerance, set ils veto
on lhe conîraci already cancludoti by bum witb the
praprietors of the Argentine The-etre, anti sanctioneti
by the Goverament, the reverenti doctar was able ta
atdreas 1,500 persans in the Alhambra. A large
çrowd hati assenibîct autsîde the Argentine in ignor-
ance ai the veto. At the close ai the meeting Dr.
Somerville was by acclamation invitet l continue the
series, whhch ai Florence anti Naples bas alreaty at-
tracied. such numeraus audiences, anti wbich nowhere
but in Rame bas encauntereti municipal opposition.

Tntt five local Synods ai the Irish Pieshyterian
Church have aIl recentiy helti their yearly meetings.
There was noi, i appemr, much work donc at any or
ail ofitheni. The BlelfastIl "Witness " thraws out the
following suggeîtion whicb might ho wortlî consider-
ing in Canada as welIl "The thought Las sometimes
occurreti to us-Coul neat thest annuai Synodical
gatherings bo more utaizet .than thcy are for seiving
the cause oi the Church? They transact the busi-
ness brought (orward, andti ransact it wchi, but could
flot the opportuniiy b. taken advainage of for serving
thse cause cf the Church more in the respective dis.
tricia ovar wbich the Synotis preside? Caulidnomfor
e=aple, a great public gatbering bc helti on thse

evenirg of ont ai the ditys of meetlng, ai wlîich adi.
dresses bearhng on the work of tLe Clîurch, an tLe
state af religion, or kindreti tapies, coulti ho delivereti
by nîlnisters orlhymien selectedibeforelianti? WVould
nal sucb ant arrangement lncreàso lte useluins of
the Synatis, anti subservo good anti greai public entis?
WVe thraw out lte suggestion. lrhaps hi mn>' bc
taken up by smre ane campeteni ta, carr hi OUi.0

Wîtîîuî SCotianti sentit seven Conservathvcs ta tic
iause ai Conîinions, out ai a relaroseniatian ut' sixîy,

WVales, oui ofaone caithirty, sentis just lwa. blr. h enry
Richard, in a letter latel>' publisheti, tries ta explain
the phcno.nenon la the iollawing fashian . l le tells
us thatinh the recent political caaîtests tise influence ai
the aristecracy was aimait untversally anti malt ttc.
tively irtven ta tLe Conservative, andti iht many ai
these arîstacratte promaters ofl Jîragotui enjay a de-
scrvediy wîie anti Warin personai papularity. lici,
natwitistanding ait their popularity anti exertians, tLe
candidates tLe>' strenuauisty supporieti wec, with two
excepîmons, rejectet ian several cases by iajoritaca
much largor than, even the Liberals theniselves Lad
expecteti. Andi why ? Ilcause, in the fhast place,
il%* Welî'b population are pronouncedly Nunconlorin-
tst an thcîF religtus connectian anti service; ant hîy
knaw raglit wcll that tue Taries are tic antoîcrant
supporters ai thi ntrutieti 1Episcapali.in Churtla. The
nability anti gentry, toa, îhýough kindly in thona rcl.%-
ttlls wait the peuple, shew no sympfath> wiîll thesr
reiigious qoiivictoI's or nationial .uplratauns. rhey
atihero ta, tlîe Episcopaçy whose preîcnsians loyal
%Wclshanen su kcenl> dtasîiust, andi îLey à-orn tu Icaun
tLe native languagc wlàia.h tLe truc licarted Wclàhmn
persîstian oving as iîcîr autuheî Longue. The Sounr-
formists of Wales are, therefore, ln a measuro Liberal
front necessity as Weil as conviction, anti there seems
litîle likelihoati ai iheir cver bcing cntrapped int the
Conservative (aid, unloas ihie -Canservative gentry,
yiedding ta part>' exigene>', cansent ta tLe disestiblasb.
mont af tLe inirutict Cliurcla, anti caniorin, niorr (ully
tu the national anti religiaus sentiment o! tLe tuuntry.

lt reference o the reniaval af Dr. John Gabson
fronai Chicago ta L.ondoan, the Mualsterial Association
of the Chicago I'resbytery at ils lait mieeting adapteti
the faîiowingnmiaule * "Whoreas, aur belovedibrother,
Rcv. J. Maonia Gîbson, bas (eht calloti upan te resign
lits pastoral charge witban aut bauntis, anti ta accept
a cail tai the Pieshyteri-in clîurch oi Si. John*s Wood,
London, anti we, the meanhoers oI the Chcao I'iesby-
ter anti Lis associates, ini the woîk ai the ministry,
doute tu canvey ta hit sorie (uriher expre;sion ai
oui higb regard anti Christian love, thereforeresolved,
Thal we do bcreby, as a Piesbytery, give expression
ta aur conviction of thc vcry maiketi anti signal use-
fulness wiîh wlikh it bas pleaseti Goti te attend the
labours caf Dr. Gibsan during bis residence in ibis cii>'.
His minisîry Las boon rich in preciaus resui not onîy
te Lis own cburch, but ta ail tLe clîurches ai aur
carder, ant thîe cause of evaragelical religion tbraugh-
oui tLe cii>' anti far beond. We rejoice in the sub.
stantial fruit ai bis Christian scholarship, in Lis fidelit>'
bath as a pastor anti a preshyler, andt equally in tLe
influence wbich bas been so constanl>' fei: amangst
us ai Lis cheeiful, wise anti humble hue. We tender
ta, it aur sympathy ia the painful separatian wbicn
lie feels calîcti ta Malte from a Church anti front Christ-
ian breihren by whom hoe i so warntly loveti, anti
can only atit aur hearticit hope anti prayer thi in h is
new fieldi ai labour Goti wuhl gîve bi open access
te, the people, anti clothe his ministry wiih increasing
power. Anti, finally, we waulti adtiress ourselves ta
the Presbytery of London, ta whicb Dr. Gibson bans
now been transferreti, anti entreat thoin ta receive Lim
(rom us as a broiher.greatly belaved, a helper ai the
iaiîh ai many, as anc destincti, we trust, ta bc a newv
banti bctween us andi aur Christian brcîbren ai Eng-
]andi._________

SomoEr;sEs rather wbiiusical misiakes are matie
frai. the simil.atriiy of the names ai distinguisheti or
notorlou. individuals. A worihy Presbyterian' ex-
change, oa the other aide of t Uines, a week or twe
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agoaufftirded mrac a cutous hititatiott of tbis. it
madie Pirofesser lilackle of the Edlnburghl University
do duty for 1'rolessor W. G. [Ilalhie, D.D., of the
Fc Ci.urclî Coliege lni that City, andi, forthwith dîab.
bed the errai e nd anytling but orthodox Prîofesser
of Grockt "ane ci the prorninent men of the Fie
Church of Scaîlanti, anti aiso distinguishcti as a
worlcer fur titi: gencral Interis af Cttlvinistic Prcsby.
lcrianisi in Gret Bitain %tnti the woriM." I Saul
also nîong îha~prophets? We shouldtis thlnk lie wa,
%wiîc, thâti îno,t genuie but iiiest ccc7cntri %tnti trcot
unortiotiox (flot ta put lt îotively) of the sons of
mcii andi gcnius John Stuart lllackie -docs duty as
a champion of l>resbyterlan Calvinlîni andi b.
cornes tlic substitute of that Most proper, mail par-
ticular, WC had aimait saiti mast prirn, and-wel-
sligbîly prosail. gentleman, wbo bas an Il i" in bis last
naine insti of' a "lci" and wham bis greatest enemy
lias ncvei unî.0 îiîouglî ofaccusiag eliher of lîecs> oç'
gcowus. To tlîink of lrfessur W. G. Iliaikie behl*
lathaci! wîîlî the nucing suggestion diai was first,
wc belleve, thiown out by the Edanburghi "Scu.smnan".
ta thia effect th-î a few ut the ablest sermion writers
anti preachers of Scoilanti shauli bco detaileti (or the

.pcu po~se ofcomaiiosing i'irst raî.z -- Ilions, a (0w

hundti copies of cacb af which should bc sent in
gooti tugnetu be un hand fur Sabbath nîornlng, sa that
.ail the duiler breibren mught readtei cn t their con-
gîcg.ilons, andi thus therc bc a systcrnaic course of
insînzq.tiun gwng u.1 uwct large dlsîi.ts . the saine
îtne, is e0 aefui th.it it ni:glt bc wirth the cacellent
riee Church dmctoi's while tu put out a card certi(y.

iad tho li s nul, the gentleman geferret u. In the
.iLàcn..c or su..b .1 Jdlaimer, WC put ln tlis modest
.. I&',fg fut theo bcncfit of out Pîesb)tcman andi ather
Icllew editors in the States, who, ;n the prospect cf
l>rofessor Ilila:kie':§ nlpeirancc ni the Ilan.l'resbyter.
ian Confcrence a Piiiladelplîia inigbt seek to honcur
Iini andi crilain his position andi views by quoting the
Iollowing, whilh refers ta the Iloihcr " Bla--kla: Il He
thinits oui preatching wvork is overdone ; that there
should bc morc publai. cacheccal instruction, andi
mare attention given ta praise andi psalim.singng.
Thon hoe woulti haive a spocial class of ministers,
mighîy in the Word, who travcrsing the country at
stateti tintas, wouiti utilite the pulpits af certain dis.
tracts, sel that ane realiy good sermin nxigbî b.
prenchedl ta a score of congregations ln the course of
ai monîh ta the great auîvantage af preachers and
licarers. But hie thinks tLe greai thing wantedi ai
present in lte 1>îesbyterian Chîurch as a civiiizing
force is an extensive cultlivation ai the " psahnotiic
clemen th is tie sanie mistake that Icatis ta the
foilowing closing sentence, in whicb, no tiaubi, ta bis
awn great surprise ard amuscement the celebraieti
Professor af Greck andi believer in Gaelic la made the
grcai propounider and ativocate af tLe ideas andi plans
ofithe Chainierses, Candlisites and Gutbries ofia pasi
generatian : IlIn bis ' Curiosities oaf Liierature 1 the
eider Disraeli tells us that ' the histary ot Psalm-
singing is the bistory af tLe %eformation.' In mxany
ai our congregations at prescrnt it is becoming an un.
known art. Therefore do we rejaice ta sec a man ai
Professor liaciie's acumen and position calling pub-
lic attention ta the vast importance ofii, as well as ta
the advisability af intraducing such alierations in aur
ecclesiastical arrangements as wouid promate the
furtberance anthe sirength af our.divinelyappoinied
Presbyîerianism. lndeed, there hs hardly ane of the
points wbicb bie hins now been advocating, the import-
ance anid utility af which titi nat comment! thera-
selves ta the minds ai Chalmers,. and Candlisb, and
Guthrie in the pasi generation. Learneti Icisure, mare
cvangellstic work, mare public caiecbizing, more
powverful prcacbing, andi less of it, mare psalmn-sing.
ing-these are sanie ai the presenit warns ci Pitesby-
îerianism."' For the versatility, fun, frollc, exuberant
"go"I andi matchless sedi-confidencea2t well as c-
casionaliy the dlilciaus nonsense, cf genius, commend
us tu John S tuait Biackie; but *t beg ta repeat that
be is neither the aiihoritative expoutider ai the Cal.
vini.stic principies r.or the recognizeti andi hoaoured
reformer of Preshyterian. practices of the prs.nî day,
on the other sidc cf the Atlantiic or tis.
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(Concluded.)
Before leaving this part of my subject, I cannot re-

frain from reading to you an extract from the
REPORT OF MR. A. FRATER,

Vice-Consul at Tamsui (a copy of which is in the Par-
liament Library at Ottawa), dated February, 1877, be-
cause I think it is the most valuable testimony we
could possibly have as to the genuineness of the work
done in North Formosa, inasmuch as it comes from
an entirely unprejudiced source, is given not by a
visitor who sees merely the outside, but by a resident
official who must know well of what he writes, and who
could have nô motive but to tell the truth. He says :
"«As I am about to leave this port, I take this oppor-
tunity to say a few words regarding the only Protest-
ant, and in fact the only Mission in the north of For-
mosa. It was established in 1872, by the Presbyterian
Church of Canada, which then sent the Rev. G. L.
Mackay to this port. He has proved himself to be
one of the most zealous missionaries I have ever met,
and his prudence in dealing with the Chinese I cannot
too highly extol. Even the Chinese officials of the
district regard him as a singularly upright man, and
he is adored by his converts, who are prepared to suf-
fer much for his sake. His system of operations is
unique. He has, I may almost say, no fixed blace of
abode, but wanders .from chapel to chapel, taking with
him, on all such occasions, a band of students, whom
he instructs in science, geography, history, etc., as
well as religion, and he has more than once walked
with them all the way to Tai-wan-foo, in the south of
the island, and back. Constant exposure to all kinds
of weather has filled his system with ague, and I fear
he will soon have to rest from his labours. Candi-
dates are not admitted by him until after a probation
of several years, and all such are frequently reminded
by him that, though they have become members of a
foreign religion, they have not ceased to be Chinese
subjects. Mr. Mackay is never molested in his travels,
but always finds the people friendly wherever he
goes." (This was just before the trouble at Bang-
kah.)

HOSPITALS.

An important part of the work in Formosa, both in
the north and south, is that done in the hospitals.
From the first, Mr. Mackay, who had received a cer-
tain amount of medical training, made the cure of the
body go band in hand with spiritual healing. Wher-
ever he goes great crowds surround him, and as much
as possible he relieves them all. In one summer he
gave medicine to 3,000. In his second letter home
he pleads earnestly for a medical man to be sent out
to take charge of a hospital at Tamsui, and almost
every subsequent letter contains the same touching
appeals. In August, 1873, he writes, joyfully: "An
English doctor has arrived and wishes to help me in
this great work, therefore I have rented a house."
Dr. Ringer, the doctor referred to, has from the be-
ginning of the mission given his services gratuitously,
and has laid the Canadian Church under great obliga.
tions.

To take charge of the hospital at Tamsui, and to
carry out this important branch of service, the Rev.
Dr. Fraser was sent out in 1874. Large numbers re-
sorted to him daily for the alleviation of their bodily
ailments. In I875, 1,489were treated; in 1876,1,356.
" Religious services are held daily in the hospitais; so
that all who will hear, may.» (Dr. F.) After three
years' residence in Formosa, Dr. Fraser, owing to the
death of his wife, was obliged to return to Canada
with his little family.

The building used for a hospital at Tamsui was to-
tally unfit for the purpose, and it was determined to
use the gift of $î,200 made by Mrs. Mackay, of Wind-
sor, for the erection of a new bospital. No one in
Canada can imagine the difficulties connected with the
purcbase of land in China, but after numberless vex-
ing delays and disappointments, the missionaries at
length succeeded in procuring an elevated and com-
manding site, and tbe building bas been carried on
during the past year-1879-8o.

Near Kelung, coal mines worked by English miners

were opened in 1876, an English physician residing
among them. The present doctor, as soon as Mr.
Mackay met him, expressed his desire to do something
to alleviate suffering among the people. Mr. Mackay
immediately rented a bouse in Kelung, adjoining the
chapel, and opened a hospital in May last (1879),
which is now under the kind care of Dr. James Mann.

To give an idea of the blessing hospital work is in
such a country as China, I quote from Mr. Thomp-
son's account of a visit paid to Dr. Maxwell's hospital
in Tai-wan-foo. He says, " One who lives at home in
an English city, where the poor are always with us,
but where they are tended and cared for in an infinite
variety of ways quite unknown to the ancient civiliza-
tion of the ' Flowery Land,' cannot picture the train
of miserable diseased wretches who daily drag their
way to the Mission hospital. Many who have heard
of the fame of the good foreign medicine-man, ac-
complish long, weary pilgrimages, almost believing,
poor souls, like the woman of old, that they have but
to touch the hem of the physician's garment to be
cured of diseases that have made their lives for years
one prolonged cry of pain. Sometimes the mala-
dies are simple in themselves, though beyond the
power of native skill, and a single probe of the lan-
cet will send such a heaven of relief as almost to
tempt the poor sufferer to fall down and worship his
deliverer. The scenes I myself witnessed in a single
day, at that hospital, made me feel perfectly appalled,
when I reflected on the groans of unalleviated pain
which must constantly rise from the poverty-stricken
millions who swarm over the plains of China."

To reinforce the Mission in North Formosa, the
REV. KENNETH JUNOR

offered himself to the Foreign Mission Committee, and
in April, 1878, left Canada with his wife and child, and
after a stormy voyage, reached Tamsui the following
June. He at once applied himself to the study of the
language and the work of visiting the stations. That
summer, however, proved a time of sore trial of sick-
ness to all connected with the Mission, malarial fever
being uncommonly -prevalent. All were stricken
down with it, and the precious child of Mr. and Mrs.
Junor, a lovely boy of four years of age, was taken by
the Good Shepherd of the fold above.

Owing to ill health, Mr. Mackay has determined to
revisit his native land. He is now on his way home,
via England, and will probably reach Canada in May
or June. He is accompanied by his wife-a native of
Formosa, and their child.

The Mission is left in charge of Mr. Junor, who
keenly feels the heavy responsibility resting on him,
and who sorely needs, especially at this present time,
the prayers of all God's people in Canada. I do not
desire to sound the praises of those who are doing
this work for the Master's sake, and not to be praised
of men, but I cannot forbear saying that a man of a
more earnest faith and a more loving spirit than Mr.
Junor I have rarely met.

MISSION STATIONS.

Tamsui (Hobe), the first place occupied by our
Mission and its headquarters, is a treaty port at th
mouth of a river of the same name, containing about
8,ooo inhabitants. It is beautifully situated. High
hills rise directly from.the river in two slopes, the first
200 feet high; then comes a table land, on which
stands the bouse where Mr. Junor resides, looking out
to the sea. Mr. Mackay's bouse is about 100 yards to
the west. The bouses of the foreign residents-four
in number-are also on this high ground. Down by
the river lies the Chinese town, "like all Chinese
towns, full of filth and horrible smells." Here was
opened the first hospital connected with our Mission,
of which mention has before been made. The foreign
population at Tamsui in 1878 was 36, of whom 27
were British.

Go-ko.kah, where the first chapel in North Formosa
was built, in March, 1873, is a village on a western
branch of the Tamsui River. It stands at the base of
tbe bhis. Eastward stretches one of the richest plains
in Nortb Formosa.

Sim-kang, the only station our Churchi bas among
the " Tek-boan," or subjugated aborigines, is situated
in a lovely valley, soutb of Teck-cbamn. It seems to
be formned of three villages-Tang-sia, Sai-sia, Lam-
sia-containing about 1,ooo in al. Mr. Mackay visited
it first in October, 1872, and preache. Two months
after, two men carne frorn this place to Tamsui and
gave the names of twenty families who wished to know
more of Jesus. Mr. Mackay went immrediately and
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was much encouraged. Afterwards great opposition
was stirred up, and Mr. Mackay was in great peril of
his life. The mob threatened to burn the chapel, but
were completely overcome by the sight of his intrepid
bearing, and quiet was restored and the chapel com-
pleted in April, 1873.

Chin-nih.-Chapel open'ed by a merchant giving a
free house, June, 1873. A new one was built-one of
the best in North Formosa-and opened 6th of May,
1877.

San-teng-o stands on the bank of the Kelung
River, and near the main road leading from Bang-kah
to the eastern part of the island. A chapel was
erected here entirely through native effort, in the lat-
ter part of 1873.

Pat-li-hum, opposite Tamsui.-Here the people
shewed their zeal by building a chapel themselves.

- It was opened on the 22nd March, 1874 ; afterwards
rebuilt in 1876.

An-fo.-Chapel built here at early date, burnt ; re-
built in 1877.

Toa-iong-fýong.-Chapel built in May, 1875. This
seemsto be one of the principal stations and is very
often mentioned in the letters. Mr. Junor says, "the
chapel is a very pretty one, built of brick, and having
in front a large, open court. It stands in the midst of
a large open field of peanuts."

Kelung is a treaty port and has the finest harbour
on the island. It was early visited by Mr. Mackay,
but a chapel was not opened tilt June, 1875, when the
people built one entirely by their own efforts. A
second hospital was opened here under Dr. Mann.

Bang-kah-chapel opened May 12th, 1878-is the
most important place in North Formosa. It is the
centre of officialism and most unfriendly to foreigners.
It has a population of about 6o,ooo, and is situated in
the midst of the tea-growing district. The building of
a chapel there was the most important step in the his-
tory of the mission. Mr. Mackay achieved a triumph
in doing so over all the most powerful opposing influ-
ences in the north. Here was where the boast 'was
made that no chapel could be built. Here was where
the people threatened the life of Mr. Mackay and his
helpers if he dared to attempt establishing the hated
religion of Jesus. Here the highest officials interfered
to prevent him. The people rose in a body to pre-
vent him. They raged and threatened, but all to no
purpose. Mr. Mackay wisely saw that he had now
come to the tug of battle, and to falter was to fail. He
knew he was right, and in the Lord's way, and he
rightly stood firm as a rock, even to the danger of
losing his life. He clearly saw that the whole popu-
lation of North Formosa was eagerly watching for his
success or failure. His triumph was one of great mo-
ment. Here in the supreme Prefectural city, after the
most persistent and powerful opposition, the hated
Gospel has triumphed, and with such success as the
heathen fully appreciate.

Teck-cham, a walled city of 50,000 inhabitants, is in
the midst of a beautiful and well-tilled country. When-
ever Mr. Mackay visited Sin-kang he always stopped
at Teck-cham, where crowds surrounded him for
medicine and healing, and where he made known the
truth ; but owing to the determined opposition of both
the literati and the lower people, he was not able
to establish a station there tilt the latter part of 1878,
when he placed it in charge of A. Hoa, his first con-
vert. There has been much opposition here, and in-
jury to the chapel, but things seem now to be quiet.
The hearers in Teck-cham last year gave a subscrip-
tion of $50.

Ta-kah-eng (three-carner wave, as its name implies),
is situated in a corner between three mountain
streams. It is equi-distant from Sim-tiam and Bang-
kah. Its situation is at once picturesque and grand.
Not far from the town rise the sloping tea-clad hills,
and in the rear stand the cloud-capped ranges where
the naked savages roam. It has always been a notori-
ously wicked place; robbers and vagabonds'live here
and evade the law by running into the woods and tak-
ing refuge amnong the savages.

In reference to tbe other stations I can find no par-
ticular description.

There are at present (î88o) in connection witb our
mission, 2 hospitals, 20 chapels-erected chiefly by
the people themselves--with native helpers in each, 6
schools, 2,ooo regular attendants, 300 communicants,
«I eiders, 5 deacons, and 2 Bible womien.

Thus bas been begun this glorious work in North
Formosa ; and as to tie Canadian Churchi God bas
given the blessing of beginning it, so uponî the Cana-
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cliait Clîurcli lias I le laid <ho reà;ponsIbIlity of carry.
isig it oti. Wbat cari vrc, as Cliri'tilan wamcn, do la
tiis cause <bat so týe Lord aîîny say cf cadi oe of
us, ilshe bath done wlîat s couti(?" %,)ine af us
nia> bavu iweans- I let us.no< giva grudglngty or af
nccessity; we ail have /nflvrtse-let us usc t ta awakca
In others un interest in <bis sîrecial îvork at our Cliuir.h r
and we have drarers-oli ! nîy sisters, lot us bcsicgc
the <hrone of grade for a lesslng <o descend on <lit
fiir-olTlisle of <ho sen, <liat se F-ormosa, "the beauti-
liii "..beaiutitui1 la naine, beautiful In au<waffd scener>.
-ia> arise and put an lier Leautiful garmnîcns, evan
tho robe of Christs, riglî<eousness, when ail lier pea.
pie shahli e clothedt with rigi<eousness andtiber saints
sing alouti for Jo.

Ottawsa, .4jOrit , iSSo.

Mait. EnaToR, - 1 fully agrcc wi<h hIr. llaitisby andi
other ativocates of <bis work, as to <lie neei tar it, ana
as <a tlic desirabîlit>. of its being donc as far as pbssl.
bic by the agents anti aigencles ai our own Church ;
aiso as <c the practlcalility ci 1<. bcing largely aver-
talcen ia <liat way, though flot quto after <ho manner
MIr. 1.'s letter suggests. The tcrritary of aur Churcli
la so vait <bat great exponso woulti bc eniailoti in at-
tempting to work <ho wlîole in ane scherne, wjth a
smaîli staff of workers. For <ho prescrit, at lenst, it
seemas <o me far botter <bat each Synod should work
its own field, sa>. tbrough its Conîmit<ee an <ho Stato
ai Religion, reccivlng applications for assistance
when desired, andi arranging tlic suppl>. ai nWed
beip for tue rnost part froni aîîîangst <ho ministers anic
eders witlîin <ho bounds, providing for <ho expeanes
iivolveil, wlîich wouid not, be great, by collections or
suliscriptions in <he cangregations visited, andi in
otliers if nceusary. Sa bar as<bis somno ai hoSynods
bave aiready gone, andi good work lias been donc, but
upon a very limiteti scahe. From careful considera.
<ion and observation, 1 foc! sure <liat <ho work iîigbt
at once be grcatly oxtendedi two important desiderata
couid c! realized, viz.. lirst, suitable mon who couiti
give more time <o <ho work <han can ortinarily lic
given by eIders or nîinisters in charge; seconîd, a
strait funt o ineet <ho expenseocf sending <hein te
fildits (otten <ho most needy) mot preparet < invite
<hein, because not knowing liow te îîeet <ho cost in-
volvcd, yct iii aine cases out cf <on cheerfully cen<ri-
liuting that anti more nt <ho close af a serics of earn-
est services.

A little miore ilcxiliili<y ai eut prescrit organizations
and a littie mort of <ho courageofa faith seenis aU <bat
is necedt, with God's blessing, te accomplish a work
af <ho value ôI which te our Church few have an>.
idea. WV. hl. ROGER.

A.tkbur', .4fay Sth, iSSo.

hik. Ei>aroa,-Tlie following s<utemetit was written
just as i< stands for a persan who wanted a lirief ex-
pre-,sion of our view cf infant liap<ism, somc<hing after
<lie manner in wlî'ch 1 liat been accustoînoti ta expiain
it iaadministering <lie ardinance. 1< was not preparéd
wi<h an>. idea of its being printed, but was written hur-
ricdly in tlie iîiist ai a great, pressure of otiier duties,
andîti iis now sent for publication onl>. at <ho urgent
requost et a nuiîibcr of parsuns whîe have happenct o
sec i<. W~hen 1 fir5t eîitertaincd tlie suggestion ta
have it publisheti I <liuglit it shouiti at least lic te-
written andi consitieral> culargcd, but an atter tlîougb<
i< appeareto tec thit any merit it niiglît have lay in
its being so short <bat man>. could rendi it wbe hati
mot <ho <ino or <ho courage <o enter on <ho study of
an>. of <ho excellent controversiai warks which bavé
lieea prepareti an <ho suliject. Andi turther, it socnîed,
not improbable <bat <ho intcntion wi<b wlîich i< was
writ<en might have givon it a tarin wbich was botter
sittot for any co secking su.ch a staternent titan a
longer and more elaborate one weuli bie. In ane re-
spect 1 think it aa lie useful. I< secks at luait te
pLice in its proper position tho argumient wlîich i5 <00
aftea, co-ordinated with other arguments cf en<irrly
subordinate value-the argument, ar rather <ho fact, ai
tho famid(y being cnibraced in <ho covenànt. To
man>. <homo nay not lie tino or apportunity or ability
evon te ielcw <ho reasoning in regard te tlîa proba-
billtes of usage andi of tho raeaning oft" householtis,"1
and so in the raidît of con<roverhioz which ame end-
l he <b. udecdtd <caser or lis<.aa. finds hic"(l bie-

Iwildered mate <lin ever la what semai te hlm an In-
Itermiînable war af words, and, In point af tact, it ls
trua <bat many, ve. f mati>, are to-day nominal>. hld-ti

ilng <ho doctrine ariInfant baptisrn wbo are not pre-
par-eil te tell wiiy. 1< Is aIl rlght te have <houe argu-
'lients cloarly fohlowcd eut, but 1< is no less desirable
<bat wben wo bave an linpregnable Gad.given tortress
la <lie (amily-ciabraclng cavenant, we have Its exist-
ence anti strength clearl>. pointeti eut ta thiose who
otlîerwiso wcuiti findti <iimiselvcs I11 prepared <o <cll
why <bey have <boir chliren liaptlzed. Tliero is fia
matit In s<aking <ho daienceof athle triat on <ho skill
wl<h wblch ever>. nan can wilit a sward an <lie open
plain when Ced bas es<alilislied 1< In some<lîîng mao
entiuring than <ho everlasting bills. 1< lu writon,
"the promise lu te you and <o ycur children" nat
wftlin the arma ot such a declaration we nîay test
assu-e t <at <he seal af clîurch privilege bas a mitan-
lng quito beyond <ho more affection af a parcnt's hîeart
or tho niechanical performance of an unineaning cere-
rncny. G. lituct.

S. Catharine.
lIRIEF VanW Or INFANT <iAlTISM.

There are <lirco viows of <h' eoardinamîce af baptisîn
wlîicb caver tlie whoio grouitd.

a. The view, eg., of <ho EpIscopal Churcb, In wbich
theoardinance la belti to passess sanie virtue or power
In itseii If administered, by an ardainct mînister.

2. The view ai <ho Ilaptist Churcb, ia whîcb i< is
heldti <at atin/ urd<sessential. "fitieve
andi bie laptized.» On <lis ground, or in accordancc
wi<h <bis view, infant bap<ism is beldti o bc unscrip-
tural and invalid liecauso tlic subject, <ho infant, can-
not beieve, cannot exercisc faîth.

3. The view af tlie Presbyterian andi sanie other
Churches, wbich stands on a ground in soie senso
hetizmos thèdse, in wbich it ia helt <at fai<h is essential
ta <ho praper, scrsplurai, administration oi <ho or-
dinance, but <bat, in <ho caseof ctho clîîldrea ai lie.
lieviaig parents, the fai<lî af <ho parent ia accepted, on
lichaIt ai <lie chiict

This view agrees wi<h the ast an holding that in-
fants -ire praper subjccts for liaptmsm. 1< agrecs wm<h
<ho 2nd in holding <bat faith must lie present as <lie
grounti foi the proper, scriptural administration cf
the ardinance.

1< djeers frani <ho ist in bolding <bat the ordînance
la ,wt te bic atiministered where faîth is flot professeti.
It di//éts tram <ho 2nti in accep<ing infants as scrip-
tural subjects for bap<ism.

As <o tho liap<ist contention <bat <ho command is
always " Believe and lie baptized," we reply,

s. The cases mentioncti in <ho New Testament
were ail ai persans who bati grown up unbaptized,
and, cf course, <bey were ta bc baptizeti only on pro-
fession et faith.

2. Vie are <oIc! <bat Ilhouscholds" were baptizeti,
notably <hose eft<ho gaoier, cf Lydia anti af Stephanus,
andi we are justifie in latho èresumôfion <bat <bese
enîbraceti children. At an>. rate <bey seen te bave
licen baptizeti on tho profession of faith oft<ho heads
eft<ho familles.

But the reat argument is quito distinct tram <bese.
The question is usuall>. put <bus: Il here is <ho

commnant ta baptise infants tounti?" Anti tee man>.
allow theinseives te accep< <lus as a fair question, andi
are <bus unwarily tirawa on te apparcntly uncertzin
ground, andi thus <ho whole quaestion is eliscureti te
<boni. WVe hlîd <bat <ho presumptive argument in
favour cf infant baptism is v'ery stroaig, unanswi-able
indeed, even an <lus ground, anti we do flot fear tao
enter on i<, but we abject ta <ho question being put in
<bis fanm, not (romn an>. feeling ef weakness la it but
beizause 1< puts <ho whoie niatter an a narraw anti un-
scriolural liasis. l3niefly wo turn <ho question inte
<bis torm: Chiltiren wcre in <ho Church as establisheti
b>. God Himself. Wbcn were <le>. excluded fron, it?
WVe hold, first, <bat i< is dlear>. anti expressl>. stateti
anti taught <bat the chiltiren et God's people were
boirA <o aIl <ho privileges of <ho Churcb :n r'irse of
bes.gg the children of suck j4arents. Andi se:.ond, <bat
<ho wholo histor>. of <ho deaiings et Ged with men is
developeci an <ho accepteti tacts ai tamil>. privilege,
net mnercI> anti solel>. an those of individual libe.

Thtis is clcarly shewn b>. tho case ef Abrahami.
The Jews wore net ont>. <ho natiogn ef Gad'.s people,
tbey were aise <ho Ckurck ai Goti. If net there was
ne Cburch in the wotId for many centurits-we speak
of course of the visible arganization. The chiltirea
were hoirsý, boira ini the Tae -:rvy, anid were to be
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clrcumcised at cight days old, as a scal or sign of
their bcing suzb. If It lie stili objetted'ihat the Jcws
wcro a spcciai people, a pccullar Ieofflo, we <ako
Abrahamr biniscli. Abraham was flot a, Jow. The
Jews arc tlie cill(ren or Abrahîam. Abralînin vins
not ane of bis own childrcn. Abrahamn wns slrnpiY a
man, living in Uir of the Chialcecs. God cnilet i îlît
andti he mark by which Abrahamn bicam peculiar
was tbat" hlli believeti God," tbat Is, laith was the
soie ground in the man on whlch God madie this
covenant witî Abirahîam, anud on the /u11A of Alita-
hamn, the father, tlie -.on, Isaa, was to lic circumclsed ;
and we believe <bat the sanie thlng holcIs to-day, that
througiî <he faith of tlic parent the cbîld is licir ta tiîe
privileges ant i lu o reccîvo what is now the son! of'
tboue privilegc&. Ail the changes in <lia forint af
worship, cerernonlal law, <inos or prophecy, or what-
cver may bave corne, do flot dlsturb tlie foundation,
which is <lie saine to-day as it was then, (<dit. Thus
Abraham, by the arma ai failli, reaches far beyond the
Ritualaftho jcws. Hus cblld was circurncisedon the
graunti of bis faith, and wc hold that wbether <ho
tari af <ho ordinance was changed, or wbcther lisp-
tism, replaces circunicision or flot, the relation bce-
tween Cod, <ho parent, and tho cblld, which was anc
of simple faitb, in the parent, la the saine <o.day; and
therelore we baptize tba cbild of the bellevlng parent
on <ho profession by tho parent af bis faith. Two
things niay bce noted bore,

i. If <boem remain any doubt or uncertainty as to
the validity of' an appeal <o the case or Abrahami, wc
turfi ta Romani iv., especia!ly vers. 9-13, Gai. iii. vers
6-7, 8, 9-14, 179 1-9, where <ho Apostie, speaking in
explanation af <bis very <bing, îe., <he fact <bat <ho
covenant wi<b Abrahamn was flot limited <o tho Jewish
nation, proves <ho niatter at leng<b <liat faith is <ho
sanie now as it was then. And <bat as God nmade tlie
covenant wi<h Abrahami on <he sole graund af bis
faith, so it as with b-hevers <o-day. Note especilly
in Gal. i. 17,-the covenant resteti on faith alune
for over tour hundred years.

2. If <he Churcb cf oid was wide enough to coatain
<he chidren, did Jesus narrow <t? L>îd ecome and
tind <he Iambs in <lie bold, <ake <hem in H-lsi arins andi
blesa <hem andi set <hemn down ouiside till <bey should
findti <eir way in? WVe believe <liat His coming
wütexerd <he ground. Chiltiren migbt have been
brought witbîn privaleges by Has coming tram whîîch
<bey had been excluded in the Mosaic dispensation,
but <bey assuredly were flot excluded by H-is camig,
froni privileges which <bey had belore.

NOTE.-It will bie remcnibered <bat ail <ho foregaing
leaves <he natter ai tho <:ctual «accq5 tance of thtse
privileges, or of <ho rejection of <hem b>. the child for
bimsclt, tîn<ouched. Ir simply deals witb <lie very
important question ofithe relation ofithe child to these
privileges. If ho rejec<s or neglects <hein the more
terrible is bis position, becaisse hexejects or neglects
an actual blessing which was bis in being <ho chilti of
a believiaîg parent. And, rurtlîerspeaking persanal>.,
1 would sa>., I caa place nofia it te what I would cail
the prevlence of the faith et a parent who grasps
God's covenant for bis cbild and holtis <a it against ail
<ho wandering or sin of <bat child, even tiii dea<h. 1
believe <ho conversion cf the cld cf such a taith is
assuredion <ho ground cf God'scovenant. Hence <ho
responsibili<y cf parents ia thoîr faitb, <hcir.teaching
and <hoir exaxnple.

THE MARC!! FENCE."1

MR. EDrre,-I have reand with in<crest your edi.
<criai a n IlTax Exemptions," in to-day's PRFSIIVTER-
IAN, ini reply <o my latter beaded Il Churcli anti State."
Affter carefull>. reading your criticîsin, I feel <bat the
position taken in my> letter romains untouchati. Iii
fact, your article unintentionally answcrs niy lcading
question just as J would bave bac! it answered. Mly
question is ia substance tbis : IlA!tbough no formai,
partxicrship exists betwcon Church and State, yct by
reason af tho unalterablo bond cf neighbourbood ex-
isting between tbom, have flot Cburch and State-like
<ho owners cf adjoining tarins-a câin upon each
ather, for <ho sbaring cf mutual respoasibilities at the
paint where their ia<erests tauch ?n

Ta this, your repl. as : <' If <ho fonce between 'the
farina . . is common property, it is bath reasn-
able and legal tbat each should bave bis share in tho
expoose, and cach should have a corrcspnig say inB
the covdraI.z

Noir, " is apc«làcy the state of the case; but-of
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course thîs joint contrai must cxtenti ta /Re fe&rc onty.
Vour endeavour le show that it mu%ý cxtend taecvery.
bhlng pertainsing to bath arms, yois cati phainly sec hs
fall.i<ious; which Is ail thai was contendoti la miy last
letter.

The Churcb andi tho Siate are iwo grent institu-
tions, se lnlimaiely relatei dui i is unneccssary te
mise the question as te wliich, et the twe Is the grentcr.
l'le rclatlonship exisîing between theni Is peculiar.
They are inet allies In tue ordinary senteof the terni.
Much, lets is cuber of thtrn titbîîtary ta te allier.
Tlîey are near neighbours, nni shoulti live peaceabiy
together andi bc neighbourly. il woubd bc as unwise
tu ses, thein se at variance thnt ilicy shaih affect te bc
whelly independent cf cach cllier, as Il wouid bc te
seek te have thehi se uniteti as ta give ecd the riglit
I-) interfère beonti the lirnls cf the tcnce whlcb now
divi.Jés their property. Blut they sbeuld surely se re-
spect each ciher andi cach other's rights, that they
shal cheerfully buildti ib fonce conjointly, tbe Churcb
building hier part-the moral part, andi the Stait build-
ing bers by means cf hier civil rcgulaîions. And If Ib
Churcb shall neî tax the State for what she contri.
butes of protection te the State, nelîher ilinîl the State
tax the Church for what she contribuies et protection
le the Chîurch.

A whoîesonie drend cf Erasti.inism must flot bo i.
lowed te carry us to the oxîreme ai belittllng the
Church, by representing lier as entitled te ne more
consîderation ai the hantis et the Sute ihan a private
Individuar shoulti rcceivr. Our intense veluîîiarylsm
ui net betmay us liea bh pusbing cf every principle,

bowever sounti when wisely exerciseti, le the furthest
extreme te wblcb il can be prcssed. Such a nietheti
cf argument nigbî be matie te prove thai the Sînie
should refuse te sanction the rcading et thc Bible in
public scheols, or shoulti pass ne haws provitiing
against the desecratien ot the Sabbaih.

Anylhing that tends in tho direction cf sucb ex-
ironies, omanating fromn se influential a source as the
the odiiorial colunins et TISE PRKSI-TERIAi, Will net
be likely aiany lime le prisaunchallengeti. R. J. L.

Hamilton, 45W3ri j, LYSo.

TEMPERA .NCE NO TES.
Dit. BucxE, medical suporintentieni oi the London

Asylums for the Insane, bas lately publisheti a pam-
phlet on IlAicholiol la Health and Disease,"1 in wbich
hoe takes very strong graunti againsi the use la amy
way or te amy exient ai aIl aicohohie liquors whetber as
beveràges cr as a medicine. WVc have net sucb
mnedical knawlcdge as wouhd jusliiy us la saying ihat
:dcebaol neyer does good te a persan suffcring tram
disease. WVe are, howevor, tully persuaded that thc
reckless manner in which many dactors prescribe it
te their patients, is net only culpable, but posiîively
alumna. V/c are glad le bear Dr. hluck's tesîimeny
te tbe tact that hc bas cul off ail intoxicants tram the
patients la the asylum over which hoe presides, flot onhy
wiîbaui injury te those untortunates, but wih positive
ativantage. Prescribing alcobol wilh, in due course,
follow blood-leiîing te the limbe of discovered trauds.

A MISTAKIL
A young man who thiaks ho can leati a reckless

and..profligate lite until hoe becemes a nîititie-aged
man, ahdtbon repent andi make a god, steatiy ziti-
zen, isdeluded. He tbinks that people are tooh,,des-
ituste et mcmory. Ho cendludos that if hoe repent
evcrybedy wiIl farget that ho was a dissipated felîaw.
This is flot the case; people roînember yeur bati deetis
and terget your gocti enes. hlcsities, t is nlo easy
tbing te break off la middle lite bad habits that have
beca formed la youth. When a herse contracts tbe
habit or balking, ho generaliy rmains h îlîrougb lite.
Ho wiii allen peorri weli cnougb ill tho wbeels get
hale a deep hale, and thon hoe stops and holtis baclc.
Just su is ht with the beys wbo contmact bad babits.
They wili semetimses leave off tbeir ad tricks and do
wol enough tiU they gel iet a tigbî place, and thon
they rcîumn te the aId habit.

WE remesober bearing ci a ydoung man who, on
Salurday n;gbt, having rerciveti s1 wages, found him-
self in possession et five dolli rs anti twenty cents.
Ho started down tcwa ta buy some food for bis
family, andi a 'n bis way drittei iet the dramshop,
wbore ho was too frequently a visiter. One drink made
hlmn gencrous, anti hc was prepared te "ltreat ail
bands,' and-an heur passedl swiftly in the rough hilar-
iîy which grades such places cf reoan. At length lie,

tl In the cvcning, bethieuglit hiniseif that Il vas time
te ge. anti calleti foi bis reckonsing. The dramseller
fiurcti up thc acceunt, anti h was just Cive dollars andi
tmenty cents. The young man handeti eut the rive
dollar note, sayig te the landiard, IlYou wili have ta
trust me for the îwcnty cents 1 " andi stanteti for the
market. Entcrlng there hoe saidt te i market man f
et Vhrat have you gel that you can tebl mie for twenty
cents? It Is aIl bte moncy 1 have, anti 1 want te buy
sonîvithing tam my famiiy." " Tere Is a bunch et.
snup.bencs that you crm have for bwonty cents," vas
thie reply. lie nccerdingly lbought them, brut ihem,
put la a parcel, anti vas about starting for homne, not
without somse rcproaclifui theughts, wben the drain.
seller with whoni bu hati spent the cening entereti
tbe nmarket, ordered a quanîhty oi porter-hause steak,
anti pulleti out a five dollar note, the Identical one
whicbh biti paiti hlm, anti gave ht to the market
man. Our dram.drinking frienti had seen enougb.
H-e starieti for homo, anti probably dici more gooti
sohîid thîinking on the on othan ho hati done before
In several y cars. Entering his bouse, ho gave bis
wille tbe soup.boncs, anti said : IlThere, vite, that la
tic last lime yoîî wiil ever have le live on soup.bones,
that 1 may 11-rish mon:y for the rum-seller te buy
porter-bouse steak with.» From that urne bo iumned
train bis dupa, entered tbc paths ofttemperance and
sobr:'ety, anti was able te buy befsteak for bis eva
fâmily, insîcad ot feeding bbemn on soup-benes, tram,
which the rum-selem bad picked the ment.- The
Ch ristian.

Tit r6tollewing botter is extracieti tram the IlChurch
et Englanti Tenîperance Chranicho," tbe editcr ot
which vouchos for is belng a genuino anti authenîic
document. WVe can weli believe il. Net a tow la
Toronta. and ail over Canada, could anly toc sadly
ant ruly Write the sanic,emr evea worse, as descriptive
ci tlîeir awn sati experiences. V/hem vibi aIl good
anti Christian men anti onien unile ii belping
thoso sati anti suffering ones, and in keeping the
tboughtless anti unwary, se allen deceiveti by the fatal
drinking customs et the day, tramn rushing te the
sanepitiableruin? "ly dearbMn.*- - You
are te preach next Sunday on « Intemperance.' I
do net quise know wbat your views an ibis subject
are, but perhaps you wiii allow nme, as a member of
yeîîr congregation, and one wbo loves you as bier
mimister, and blesses Goti for sending ber under
youm precious minisbrations, la ask yau ta rend and
anti ponder the encloseti litilo bock and apeak a
aîrong word an Sunday against tbc sin which is
ruîmsing se ma' -y. 1 speak from, bitter experience.
My childhood's tinys ere shadoweti by the curse rosi-
ing on ber wbe should have been the ligbi cf tbc
haime, and wbase memany n0w brings litthe of plea-
sureîtohem cbildren. I married,îthinking I couîd respect
anti henour bîms wbo became my husband, a moderato
drinker ho calleti hiniscît nover look drink in work-
ing heurs, etc., etc. My married, lite bias beca anc
long experience o! sorraw anti suffering, physical and
mental, uncbeered excepi by my chiuîdren, tbeugh I
pray Geti nigbt anti day to senti me ne more, and te
proservo thoe I have tramn the bereditary teadencies
a drunkard trainsmits tebis chiltiren. My busbantis
a cburcb member, anti few know how tar lit bas talIon.
During tbe 1ai year ho bas boom ninety-seven times
the worse for drink, someinmesbhehplessiy sol genemally
only hiharieus, boquacieus, or irritable anti abusive.
i is not very ettea that ho is personally cruel, theugh
1 have many bitter experiences cf oven sisal. Just
tbink, M. -, bow witely love can live te such an
one, anti how disgust, hoalhing, and even contempt
stnive ta till aur bicart. V/bat is a wite's duty te a
drunken husband is a problens I sludy cantinuaily,
anti cao nover salve satistaclerily. h can only cry te
Got m change bis beart, anti give me wisdom anti
patience. I cannai siga my naine te ibis as h would
tain bide tramn ail tho worlti, as long as i wiii bide, the
curse la ni) homo; but dean Mr.-, mne is no
isolaieti case, anti moderato dricking ha te blame fam
il aIL May Goti fargive thase who coniinually leati
my poor wcak husbanti into ibis sin."

TliE llisbop af Carlisle, in the IlNinoteenth Cen-
tury " says ibai science, whcn i works strictly withia
the fielti oftbserved tacts, is, if ho may coin a word,
atheous, cm without recegnition ai God. Whien it
leaves this fild te deny Goti anti Bis attributes, tbea
il becane-s athesi-. The word atAeoun is it nov.
Millon speaks cf thie Ilhypocrite or atL'ous priesC.
The l3ishop cf Carlisle woulti reviie it whîh a new
sense ticoniphasize a distinctian vorth obsmnvai..

fABTOR AND EOPLIM,
'A UL'S LAS? LETTRER AND TUE CLOAA'.

The fourth chapter bogins wlîh a solemn appeai te
Timothy te do his duty as a palier Il in season, out
cf seasn I because tie dime weuid sean coame whien
men would tumn away front trult te h fantasic doc-
trines :f teachers who would answer dicta according
te ficir own lusts. IlDo thau then bc sober In ail
thîngs, endure sufferlngs, do the work otan evango.
list, fulfil thy mlnistry. For 1 arn being already poured
in libation, anti the time of my dcparture is close nt
hand. 1 have striven the gooti strite, 1 have finisheti
my course, 1 havcýkept the failli. lencetorth thero
is lauà up for me the crown ufrighitcousness, which the
Lord, the rightcous Judgc, will give sue In that day ;
and flot ta me only, but alto ta ail who have loved
lis appcaring.»

That is practicaliy St. Paul's hast word. The re.
ofi,..rc the lester is occupled wlth personal infor.

mation, given in the natural, loose, accIdentai. order
cf a letter, mingled with earnest entreaty ta hlm that
h e would coame at once. "lDo your best ta corne te
me quickly." Denias, Crescens, Titus are ail absent
tramn hlm ; Erastus dii flot corne with hlmn farther
than Corinth ; Trophimus was taken ii nt Miletus -
Luke only is left. Mark is useful ta hlm for service-
perh.aps because ho knew Latin-and, therefore,
Timatby is te lake hlm up somewhereon the way and
bring hlm. Tychicus is already on the way te
Ephesus se that lhe can take Timoîhy's place when hie
arrives. Tirnothy is te be on his guard against the
pronounccd hastility cf Alexander the coppersmith.
Thon follows the touching allusion te his Ast triai and
dcliveirance, on whlch we have alrcady dwelt. Greet-
ings are sent te Prisca, Aquila, and the bouse of
Onesiphorus. Once more, IlDo your best te coame
before winerl-if ho cornes afteà- that trne hc ar.ay bc
ton tel. "lEubulus greets tbee and Pudens, and

inus aud Claudia, and all the brethren. The Lord
lesus Christ be with thy spirit. Grace be with you."

1 have purposely omitted the anc simple touching
message, introduced se incidentaily, and witb such
inimitable naturatl-:ss " Vhtn you coame bring with
you the cloak ihat 1 lft ai Trois, ai Carpu!' bouse,
and tlie bocks, espccialiy the parchments.n The
vcrse bas beest criîicised as trivial, as unworthy tbe
dignity et inspiration. But men must take their
notions cf inspiration from tacts, and ot try te square
the tacts taoîheir own iheories. Even on hese greurds
the vesrse has is own value torahl who would net obscure
divine inspiration, nor ùbliterate the tiue muening
andi sacredness of Scripture by substituting a dictateti
inaalibiliiy for the froc play af human ernatiens in
seuls dccply stirrod by the Hohy Spirit of God. But
even an ollier groundis how litile could we spare this
verse I WVhat a light doos it throw on the last sad
days cf the pcrsecuted Apostho 1 The fact ihat these
necessary possessions-perbaps the whole that the
Aposile coiald cal his cwn in this world-had been
left ai the house cf Carpus, may, as we have seen, la.
dicate bis sudden arrest esther atTroas or on bis way
te I. A prisoner wbe is being hurried fromn place te
place by unsympatbizing keepers is lthe able te look
after bis property. But now the Apostle iài setthed
again, thaugh his home is but a prison, and ho feels
that it wili be bis home for lite. Winîer iscoming on,
and winier in a Ronian prison, as ho hcnows by ex-
perience, may ho very cold. H-e wanîs ta gel back
bis rough travelling cloak. I was one of those large
slccveless garments which we 'should cail an Ilever-
ail"I or Ildreadnought!' Pcrhaps St. Paul had woven
it hiniselff the black goai's hair et his native proir.
ince. And, doubtless-for ho was a poor aian-it
was an oId companion, wetted many a dîne ln the
water-torrenis et Asia, whitened with the dust ot
Roman roads, stained wiîh the brine of shipwrcck
when Eurô.Aguilo was driving tbe Adriatic it
toans. Ho may have siept in ils warin shelier on thie
chili Phrygian upiands, under the canopy cf stcîrs, or
it may have covcred bis bru ised and trembling limb,
ln the dungeon ot Philippi. It is cf litthe value ; but
naw that theield man suts sbivering in sanie gloomy
cel under the palace, or on the rocky floor cf the Tul.
lianum and tbe winter nights are ceming on, hie bc.
thinks hlm cf the oid dloak in the bouse of Carpus
and asks Timothy te bring i with hinm. Il"tho
cdoak that I lef ai Troas with Carpus, when theu

jcomest brhng with thc, and the books, but es-
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pecially tho parchments.n Tihe élèlia-the papyrus
books-ow, w. May be sure, but aid friendi par-
haps ho hnd bought them when ho was a stutient
in the school of Gamialiel at jerusalem ; or thoy may
have been givin hlm ay hi. weaithier couverts. Thse
papyrus books, then, let Tlmothy bring, but especiaily
thse parcismonts-the votium rails. Whnat wcre these ?
I'erhaps aninng tiîemi was the dé//ora ai bis Roman
franchis. ; or were tbey precious rails ai tsaiah anti
the Pamm, anti the lasser praphets, whlch father or
niother hadt given hlmi as a lifé-Iong treasure In tho
far.afflhappy days when, tittle drenming ai ail that
wauld bfal hlmi, ho pînycti, a happy boy, In the
dear aid Tarsian home? Dreary anti long arc the
days-the evenings longer anti dreArier still-in that
Roman dungean; anti It wiIl bo a deep joy ta rend once
mors how Davlà anti lsaiah, int heir deep troubles
tcarnt, as ho hati lcarnt, ta suffer antilbt strong. A
sAinplc message, thoen, about an aId cloak anti moine
books, but very tauchtng. Tbey may atit a lit tIc coin-
fart, a ltWe relief, ta the long drawn tedium ai these
at dreary days. Perhaps ho thinka ho wouiti tite ta

give tbem, as bis parting bequost, ta Timothy him-
self, or ta the motiest anti faithfui Luke, that their
truc bearts.may remember hlmt wben the sea af life
floWs smooth once marc over the namiesa grave. It
wouiti be like that sheep.akl.s cloak whili centuries
afterwards, tise hennit .nthony bequcaîheti ta the
Archbisbop Atbanasius-a amali gUif, but ail h. bati.
Poar Invontary af a saint's possessions 1 Not Worth a
buntiredtb part of what a buffoon wauid get for onojest
In Cresar's palace, or an acrobat for a font in tise am.-
phitheatre ; but would ho have cachangeti them for tbhe
jowvis of the ativenturer Agrippa or the purple cf the
unspeakablo Nero? No, ho is mucis mare than can-
tent. Hii soul is joyful in Goad. If hoe bas the cloak
t,, keep hlm warm, anti the books anti parcbments ta
teach anti encourage bîm, anti Mark ta belp hlm In
varlous ways, anti if, abave a»l, Timothy wili came
bimscif, thon lite wili bave shedi on biîn its lat raya of
suashine ; ant in a sser tbîngs, as Weil as in ail
greater, bhs wil wait wltb thanktulness, even with ex-
ultation, the pourlng eut in libation of those last fcw
draps oi bas beart's blood, of wbich the rich fuît stream
bas for these long years been flowing forth upon
Gotis nItar In willing sacrifice.-Farrar.

CitARITY IN TUE EARLY CHRISTIANV
CH UR CH.

<Bebolti Christ Himseif,» ays Cyprian, Ilin your
captive brethren, andi retieenu from captivity Him who
bas retitemoti us train deatis. Snatch frora the banda
of the barbarians Him wha bas suittrbod us from the
grasp ut tise demon, anti purchase wtb money the
liberatian ai Him who purchaseti us witb bis blooi.-"
To sucb appuais fia Christian coulti continue insensi-
ble. The heroism cf charity waa aometimes carricd to
far tbat freemen aifereti thernselves ta serve insteati ai
thse captives. Sucb was the fervour ai tise love of the
brethren ; but cbuarity must nat confine itselt within
these limits, it must embrace aIt mankinti, anti seek
tise gooato e very feitow-crosature. Thui wben cruel
epitiemic ravageti Cartb:'ge anti Alexandria, the
Christians vitre ever faremost at the betiside ot tise
dying, nover asking wbetber those wbam tisoy thus
tendeti bat net bc-n amnong their persecutors. While
terror reignoti iii the desalateti villages, as tisoir in.
habitants witre stricken down in Multitudes, anti the
*unhurieti deati terelspreatiing deatis in the air, thse
proscribeti Christi4ns wore the only belpers. IlIf we
show kintiness oniy ta aur etývn," says Cyprian ta bis
bretbren, Ilwe shall be na better thais the pagans anti
tise publicans. We, as Christians, are cusUeti ta re-
turn goad for cvii, anti ta pray for those wba perse-
caste uis. Since vie arc the cisdren ai God, lot us be
like hlm in compassion.» Tise Christians -of Alexan.
tiria mbeweti thermselves fia less tievoteti during aie
plague whlcis brokre out in tacïr city. blony of thom
paiti with their lite for tise courage with which they
brisvet tise epidemnic by the betiside cf their warst
cisemies. Whcn charlty bas reaciset thia height of
seif.abnegation, sa that it can risc about ail privat3
enmities anti national distinctions, it is truiy a refiec-
tian cf tise divine anti perfect lave. It embraces un
its pity ail wbo are embraceti by the infinite compas-
sien, anti it is truly humais, bocause trssly divine. The
aId selfiah, exclusive prmnciple is uttexly subdueti.
Whcn Cypriais contrasteti tise parsimany efthae
Cisurcis with the largonoss of tise world ta ita prince,
wbo had shedi no blood for bis aubjects, nar won

heaven for thoni, ho useti a ihetoricai license ta Moya
the Christians ta greRter liberality ; but ho knew that

thesocale scrfiesofthe pagan wrdie madie

coulti fot dony that in that city af Carthage, whert
bis noble exampie bas bcmn so eagerly foilowed,
charity hiat appenred as a heitvenly vision upon an
acctirsttl carth.-Frvm De i>reuinsj Bari; Years

FAiVrNO7, dlil SOUL
NVhen Goit's smoIe 'ale un dte faling,
And eatitta swteîcst pys ait 1%*Iling,

Foi!lot, My sou]i.
WVlîn tthy sins aie thec con'iemnlng,
And ttsy conscience loudly ilAining,
Andi thou heaiesi Satarm claimlng,

Paint flot, My saut,
One there lo, wha stands l>eslde ite,
Who, in cvil days, wili lune ilice 8

Faint noi, my saut;j
î;c for ilice Is ever cating,
Andi through Ilim cornes iaily llparngt
For 1 le dicti, tranigtesalon bc&"i g,Faint noi, niy soul.
Whcn distrustIt lirîse becioutiing,
Anti thy future daikly slîrouding,

P'aint flot, ny saut;
When tby jnmost heint Is (caring,
Anti no eatîhly fulenti la checrin,
Andi no gicams ai ho cappeati ngsa

One there la within tiret dwcllis:gt
lUpwartis, upwartis, evcr welling :

Paint flot, iy soul;
With fresh couragc thec Inspinrng,
WVith new hope thy faint heait iting,
lie wili kepî thce (ram aIl tiring,

Faint not, rny souL.

WVhcn thc silver card is breaking,
Andi the world sà thc (arsaking,.

Paint not, my saut;
WVhen thine oye, the light Is lcaving,
Anti tly lîlends around thee grlcving,
Ant hy licart la féecblheaving,

,A world there ta, that Itnows no tiying,
No sorrow there, no sin, na sighlng z

Faint net, niy toi
There, farewell Is neyer spolten.
There, fond beatt are never broicen,
Tiscre, tbey necti no ;îrting taken.

Fa1int usai, my soul.
-di.

II10 UO VXUCIH 0JVES7T TUOU t"

It was my lot ta live (or some years in anc of those
antiquatoti Walsh tawns witb an unpranounceablc
name <ta a Saxon) of wbiclf a wiitingly incredulous
stranger rnight say, IlCan any goi tbing came out of
Nazareth i"

Among the mnîbers of sy class was an aId Weisb
lady, Mns. O-.

Providence bati once smiled upan ber in temporal,
affairs, but the Father trioti bis chitti by taking away
(rom ber the tight cf ber eyes, as Ilby a atroke,"' anti
chittiren witbered Pnd died, anc by ane, so that sise
liveti "latone, yot nat atone."

Il'Twas little she coulti do" for povcrty, as is eften
the case, wàts accompanied by sickness-sa that by
the carnings af ber iseetile she barciy subsisteti.
Parish autharities atdti tt It a weekly pittance, anti
this wras ail se hati, save aie kinti gifts of frieruts.

I aiten vititod ber in her littie ron), anti elten faunti
ber confinoti ta ber bed.

WVben tickets werc renewed, if ase were flot present,
1 istened te Lake ber ticket, know-ing what pleasure
It gave ber ta reccive it.

Visiting ber ont day for ais purpose, I faunti ber
in groat weakncss.

On handing ber tihe ticket, the converation man
thus :

I have braugbt you your ticket Mrs. O-, but
pou nieeti not give Anything."

"Oh t but I must."
"No 1 no 1 l'IL sec tisat your name stands ail rigist

in thse dlass book."
IISir, if yau witl took in thse' Uiicup on tise sheif

you will finti tise Lord': rnotty.»
IlBut the Lord dacs nat wisb yau ta give ta luis

cause wbat you absolutely neeti, 1 can't take it."
Anti theis tise Ilbot raia "(celi dowa ber aged cbeek,

as ase saiti, I 'Tis but little I can give ta tht Lord, but
wbat titi He give for me? Ho loveti me anti gave
Hiensef for me. Take it, sir, 1 can't cat my marsel
bppidy if yen tian'
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Anci sa 1 look il, anti munnureti blessings an tho
bond of her vwhose lîeart; Ilthe lave of Christ titi s
decansîrain,» anti prayed evermore 1 might renem.
ber, Il Ye arc flot yaur own." Rentier, Il aïe inucA
owest thoti unto tho Lordl? -Rut.. Sam:<d Iïk.

715E PO 1 RR (iF A 11 OL Y' L FS.

It la tire power aran conistent Christian exansplc-
thre paweh ofat holy life. As gooti aid blattirew Ilenry
ays, Ilthanksliving la botter than thanicsgtving,>' ta wa
may sait tbat pious living Is botter tiran julous talking,
anti a holy exaniple titan the best af verbal nppeals ;
for thc farmer may, possbly, cante frram tire lips,
while the latter is (ram tire liart, anti aecn wlitre the
former is froin the huait L i virtually includeti in thse
latter.

IlUndcr whose prcaching wetre you canvertedi?
"Under nobodys prcachlng," was the pleasant, emll.

ing reply ; Ilit vins under Aunt Mary's prnctising."1
The tie that ber aunt ted betoro ber was tire mens of
lending ber ta tie Saviour. IL was nl what the aunt
miglit have satti, but it was what sho tlid-ber consis.
tcnt example-wbiclu was the means ai bier niece',
conversion.

Andi sa a young man, wbo gave cicar ovitience of
conversion, on being aket whnt hati led ta the great
change in himsif wben ho biait befare been sa wiid
anti thoughtiess, wbether IL was through any sermon
or baok that ho bati been impressed, repieti, IlNo -
neither the anc nor the uither." Il Vbat, thon, wis It?
IJit tome ane spcak ta you particularly un the subjeet
af religion ?» Anti be stili saiti, IlNo." I~l at was
it, thon, that firat led you ta tbink soriously on the
subject Vl I1t vrai my livinglin the ane boarding.
bouse and eating at the samne table wàtb J. Y.»"I W~eil,
did lie evcr talk to you on the subject of religion."'
INo, nover,* until 1 sougbt an iterview %vith hlm.

But there was such a manitoat principie, auch a
sweetness of disposition, such a heavenly.mainded.
noss, in bis wbaie lite andi tiemeanour as matie me
féel that ho bati a source ai peace and happîness anti
comiaut ta whicb 1 was a stranger. The olail> excel-
lence andi benuty ai bis lite matie me fool the defocts
ai mny awn. 1 became more and more tiissatisfied
with myseif everytime 1 snw him. Andi tbougb, as
t saiti, ho nover spoke ta me on the subject cf
rciion until 1 sought an interview anti spoke ta binm,
yet bis whoie lite was a constant sermon ta nie, andi
gave me noareit until 1 became a Christian 1 »t-Raj.
tit Wet kly. ___________

IlLOOKINIG UNTO .7ESUS

The early Christians iacketi nany privileges anti
ativarîtages that we enjoy. They hati no prnted book.
Tboy worshipped Gad in dons andi caves and uapper
chambers, bail few anti simple eccIesiastical garnients,
andi aften reoeiveti the Lardsa supper in vessels of
wood, anti flot of silver or golti. They hati littie
money, fia cburch endawments, anti na unîversities.
Their creotis were short Their thoological eeflni.
tiens werc scanty andi tew. But what tbey knew thcy
knew weIL They were mon ot ane Book. Tbey
k-aow wham they believeti. Iftthey bati waoden com-
munion vessels, tbey had goltien m inisters andi teachers.
Tboy " loaketi tnta Jesus," anti realized i ntehsely the
personalîty ai Jesus. For Jesus tbey lived, and worked,
and dîcti. Andi what are vie doing ? And where a- e
we in lue anettents century? And whartdeli'erance
aire we workîng an ea=t ?~ With ail aur caulitiass
ativantages, aur grand aid cathetirals, aur splendid
lîbraries, aur accurate deflaîtians, aur claboraie litur-
gies, aur civiîl liberty, aur religsuus societios, aur num-
trous facilities, ws nMay well doubt whether we are
making such a mark on the wortd as Clcment andi
Justin Martyr anti their companions made 170.0 years
aga.

1 know we cannot put the dlock back anti return ta
the A B C oi early Christianity. But ane thing we
can do : WVe can grasp more sirnsly the grand old
Primoval principle arounti whicls aur modern Chris-
tianity bas clustereti anti swellcd, anti grown ta ils
present proportions. Sucb a principle is that laid
down in aur taxt, IlLooking unta Jesus. Thon let
ue covenant with ourselves tisat for the tirae ta came
we will try ta rua aur race, light aur batties, fisU aur
pauition, serve aur generation, lîke mon wlio are over
IlLaoking tinta Je5us." Sa looking whitu %va byve, we
shah sec -face ta face wben wre die. Wýe shalljoytully
exchange taai for sight, set as we bave been men,
andi know as WC lsae bSli kaOwn.-BÙIk'j AYe 09
Hek. 2Û.ù:
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1880.

HONOUR TQ THE DEAD.

WE all believe that the dead should be honoured
by the living, but sometimes deeds shew griev-

ous dishonour done to their memory by those from
whom better things might be expected. A legal flaw
in a willis taken advantage of ; and the known wishes
of the departed are set aside. In marked contrast to
this disregard of the dead is the conduct of two ladies
in Scotland,the sisters of the late Samuel Spreull, Esq.,
of Toronto, when they were informed of the intentions
of their brother. Mr. Spreull has been for forty-six
years oie of the best known and most generally re-
spected citizens of the Queen City. A man of modest,
simple, truthful character, he shrank from notoriety,
but all who knew him were ready to do him honour.
He was the first secretary of the St. Andrew's Society,
but. though frequently pressed he always declined its
presidency. When he died last December, it was
found that he had left no will, and that his two sisters
in Glasgow were his heirs-at-law. Some time before
his death he had promised Principal Grant $ 5,ooo, for
Queen's College Building and Endowment Fund; he
had also talked oCgiving $500 to St. Andrew's Church,
Toronto, of which he was a member ; and of giving
subscriptions to " The Home for Incurables." and
"1The House of Industry," in both of which he took
an interest. But he had not put his name down for
any of these sums or 6bjects. There was not the
slightest legal obligation. Representations, however,
were maçie to his sisters respecting his promises;
they immediately wrote out to the administrator,
John Kay, Esq., Toronto, requesting him to pay the
$1,ooo to Queen's College, and $5oo to each of the
other three objects referred to. All honour to such
honourable feeling, such extreme regard for the slight-
est expression of a brother's desire ! It is in marked
contrast with other cases of which we have heard, but
it is none the less delightful on that account. The
sisters have, by their action, erected the best possible
monument, not only to their brother, but to them-
selves._

"THE MARCH FÉNCE."

T is not necessary to enter at any length upon the
discussion of the question of " Church and State,"

as it is not a living question in this country, at least
in theory. We have not a State-endowed or a State
established Church in Ontario, and we are not aware
of any who are anxious to begin an agitation in favour
of areturn to such an arrangement.

As, however, the question of exemptions from
municipal taxation is a live one, and as, in our estima-
tion, it so far involves the other, it may be well for
those who, like our correspondent " R. J. L.," favour
the one without, as far as we can see,absolutely commit-
ting themnselves to the other, to exactly define their
position. It may be our 'stupidity, but we frankly ac-
knowledge that we cannot see the appropriateness of
the "march fence " illustration and shall therefore be
happy if our Correspondent would enlighten our dark-
ness by answering the following questions:i

Ist, What is the "Church," and what the "State,"'

as coterminous with each other and yet not in any
measure interpenetrating ?

2nd, What is the "march fence " that alone is
" common " between the Church and the State ?

3rd, Are the church edifices " common»" property
in whose protection, repair ancd disposal the State
has as much legal right and interest as the Church ?

4th, If the portion of the fence which the Church
has to maintain is wholly "moral," as " R. J. L." says
it is, are we to understand that the State ought to
charge itself with all the "material " part ? If not,
why not?

5th, In what respect does the State get benefit from
the Church at the " march fence," so as to be under
obligation to the latter, which it does not equally re-
ceive over its whole farm?

We have a good many other difficulties about this
"fence," which bother us, but we don't like to ask too
many questions at once, though according to our
present condition of, it may be, judicial blindness, we
frankly acknowledge that we cannot see at all the ap-
propriateness of the illustration, or the possibility of
carrying it logically through without landing us in the
conclusion we have already indicated, and which, we
understand, " R. J. L." repudiates. The "common
march fence," in short, as separate from the farm is not
to be taken for granted, but has to be proved and de-
fined. We shall be only too glad to give our friend
"R. J. L." any reasonable space for making every-
thing in his theory plain, reasonable and proper, so
as to secure exemptions from taxation, and to define
the extent to which he would carry those exemptions
without slipping, on the one hand, into the endow-
ment by the State of all Churches, or, on the other,
into the elevation of Cæsar to the position of judge
of what is religiously true and what is the oppo-
site. Archbishop Lynch has told us, under his own
hand, that Protestant preaching never saved a soul, or
did any " moral " good. The Rev. Mr. Milligan with
equal firmness and equal courtesy returns the compli-
ment to the Archbishop. Between them, at this rate,
the way in which they build the "moral " part of the
" fence " would appear not to be very encouraging or
profitable. Is the State, notwithstanding, to supply
the necessary "material" part of both those Churches
which certainly cannot with much propriety be de-
scribed, even in very strong figure, as holding one
common farm?

SUPPLICA TIONS FOR TUE YOUNG.

T HE Synod of Toronto and Kingston, at its late
meeting, adopted the following recommendation

which was contained in the report of its Committee on
the State of Religion, viz.:

" That at an early day (say last Sabbath of June) special
supplications be offered for the baptized youth of the Church;
and the subject of their Christian nurture, their early accept.
ance of Christ and open confession of Him, argreat vital
concerns of the parents in the home, and the elders and pas-
tors in the Church, be distinctly and earnestly brought be-
fore each congregation."

The reasonableness and propriety of this recom-
mendation are such that it requires no words of ours
to commend it to the favourable attention of all con-
cerned. In the present day there is very great daiger
of the attention given to Sabbath school instruction
leading parents to the erroneous and most hurt-
ful conclusion that they are, to a great extent, if not
altogether, relieved from the obligation of imparting
religious instruction to their children, and bringing
them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. It
is a factas much to be regretted as it is unquestionable,
that a very large number of the members of Christian
churches, in almost all denominations, think it suffici-
ent to take care that their children shall attend some
Sabbath school and give a decently fair attention to
the instruction there imparted, while they make no
effort either to assist or supplement that instruction, or
by their personal influence and example to lead their
children to Christ, and, as the result of this, to a
deliberate and open profession of consecratedness to
His cause.

In very many cases the members of our Presbyter-
ian churches have dropped even the form of family
worship, though every time they have a child baptized
they practically engage to be much in prayer with and
for their children and to allow no excuse for the
neglect of the regular maintenance of family worship
which they would be ashamed to plead before the
judgmcnt seat of Christ. In many more this wor-
ship is _kept up formally only on Sabbath evening,

while all the rest of the week parents are either too
busy or too tired to have even that form. Surely this
is not as it ought to be. At this rate the Church can-
not be prospering; and pouls are not being built up
in their most holy faith. What can the children think?
They have keen discernment. They can draw very
correct conclusions. Can we be surprised if some-
times, nay often, they think that their fathers don't
believe in God at all, when they see what godless homes
they keep, and how careless, irreligious lives they
lead? Do parents professing godliness, but too often
not practising it, consider what sharp eyes they have
around their tables, how narrowly they are watched,
and how speedily their inconsistencies and short-
comings are marked andcommented on, if not inwords,
yet in thought and by and.by in life? A child has often
to say, "I never heard father pray in my life ;" "II
never knew of his doing or' saying anything to give
us children the idea that there was a God at all, or
if there were that we had anything to do with Him, or
that He cared anything for us." " I never even heard
him thank God for our food; we have always set about
our meals like so many hogs, without even the form
of thanksgiving." When children have to say this,
and notoriously in too many cases they have, what
are they to think ? Can they help coming to the con-
clusion that religion is a fraud, and that their fathers
are humbugs ? It is an awful process, that of sad,
distressing, and final disenchantment on the part of a
child who has reverenced and looked up to a father
or mother and finds that this can be done no more. It
i5 all very well to insist upon the child reverencing the
parent. This cannot be done too earnestly or too fre-
quently. But if the parent won't allow the child to con-
tinue under the conviction that he has any claim upon
that reverence, what then? What can a poor child do
that lives in a prayerless home, and yet sees father
and mother go to the conmunion table? What is to be
done or said jf the father now and then comes home
under the influence of drink, if not absolutely drunk ?
Can children help laying this and that together? They
cannot-and more than that, they ought not. The
memory of a father's prayers, of a mother's holy,
loving, consistent life, has often exercised a restrain-
ing, preserving, and purifying influence amid the
fiercest temptations, and the most corrupting sur-
roundings of after active life. But has not a memory
of a far different kind had exactly the opposite effect?
How many have been hardened into unbelief and have
tried to have a strange fierce encouragement in vice,
by thinking of what they heard and what they did not
hear, what they saw and what they did not see, in thieir
early and professedly Christian homes ? David said
long ago, "Hold up my goings because of the watck-
ers." Every Christian parent. may well repeat the
prayer with the full and awful conviction that they are
" watched " as closely as ever David was, not only by
those who may be eager for their halting, but by the
little ones to whom, at first at any rate, they may have
been in the very place of God, and to whom the sub.
sequent process of disillusioning may be as painful as
in many cases it is ruinous, complete, and inevitable.

"INVERTED CHRISTIANITY."

THIS is the significantepithetwhich a satirist inIl "Blackwood's Magazine"I lately applied to a type
of so-called Christianity which is only too common,
not only among those who are called Christians by
courtesy, to distinguish them from pagans and Jews,
but also among Christian congregations and "Church
members.'à

The speaker is supposed to be a Turkish Effendi
who is possessed of unusual culture and enlargement
of mind, and who has travelled widely with a view to
ascertain, if he can, which of all the religions of the
world comes nearest to.the truth. The principle with
which he starts is this, that " the relative values of re-
ligion must depend, so far as our owrn earth is con-
cerned, upon the amount of moral truth of a curative
kind, in regard to this world's moral disease, which
they contain, and upon their practical influence upon
the lives and conduct of men." Judging by the first
of these tests, he admits that Christianity stands su-
perior to ail other religions. But judging by the sec-
ond, that is by its practical influence upon the lives'
of those who profess to believe it, as observed by
himself, he finds it fall very far short.

Some of bis reasons for this conclusion, however,
arise frofli a misapprehension, for which, indeed, some
kinds of preaching.have given too much ground. Hie
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objects thaIl the concentrai; in cf the mimd cf tlc de.
voce upon a future Mti f f, antiftic salvation cf
bis saul miter ho lefti llis woild, tendeti Io protloce ant
enligiteneti sctt!tshnais in his daiiy lire which lias cul.
minattin !! ~s exireme farna under the influence cf cne
religion. For if Is oniy iogicad, if a inan hoe tauglit te
consider fis higiiest religlous duty te bc tlic saivation
of lais owri soul, whie the salvation cf his neigliboiirs
occupics a tecoad.iry place, flit ho sheulti Instinc-
tivoly fcet fls bighesl carthty duty Is flie witarc of lits
cwn humait personahîiy andi thosa belonglng ta Il in
titis wotI. l niatters net whetltcr ibis future salva.
lion Is ta bc attined by an act of fitth or 6>' >writ
thro,g,çml<î workm, thc effoit Is nont' - a less a seli-
Ish anc."

It matters al gooi deal, nt least, wltat aur concep-
tien cf Ilsalvaîlon I is ; anti white if Is net always
rightly concelveti cf by thase who sec that il Io le bce
à4tained by fait!', il mnust bc cntirety miscenceiveti by
those wbo talk of attainlng ill "by> meita lrowgh ,m'e
uvorke. For salvattion îs nol nmerety, as soine people
seemt te ihink. Ilte fly freon lil anti risc e îcavcrn,»
unless these two wards rer-ivc a targer signification
than the ardinary car.. Saivatian is the revolution
anti rexttval «,f leina aueoui n, thraugli whlch alone
nman cat. reulty do gooti anti scttcw cvii; andi te talk cf
Il attainlng» this stat af moral renewai by gdovr's.
or meitu is simpiy absurd, as anyoae can sec when il
Is put in titis fori. As wetl nîlghi we îatk cf"I att9ili-
lng » hoath as a reward fer bcing wett, as tatk cf ai-
eaining salvatiori by metnt. Andi whcn il lu seen thai
saivation is rcatty moral ami .mrÔirualheittiA,iii will bia
seen aie that there cati bc ne "sctrtshness I la seek-
Ing firai that which Is rcatiy the crure cf selrishncss-
the infusion cf truc love te Goti andi man, wlîhout
whlch we cannet truiy serve aur ncighbour . or, as
our Lord Himsel( pots il, te Idto3ing» clf aur tller.
selllsh life thnt we nîay Il inti" otîr higher aind marc
blessed one.

WVlten lAis Is undcrsîood, tvc cain son~ thai wc mnust
reaity bc saveti aurselves befcre wce cari h:tve any
carnest desire for the saivatien cf etiters, that love #-.n
only came cut cf love, anti that wc munst finit poll tht
bean ,ut of or awn eyc beforé we can sec clcarly ta
cast flite mote oui ai our brcîlcr's cye. Buot, onifor-
tonately, mca have forgotten thaI îA,'j is whaî Chris.
tianity antans, and il is truc tlini we du tee o<îen hear
appeals to man te Ilflcc front the wraih to corne Id vr
mnuch as they mighw. bc urgeti te fite front a (ever or an
earthquacc.

Net te spe. :. of these who are sys:cmaîicalty taught
that heaven is ta hc bouq'Al, %tvheîhcr liy money or
gooti Works, how nlany, evea amorti uevaagelicalnI
preachers, practicalty exhibit salvatia,, as a ancre es-
cape front punishmcnl, te be attaine t hreugh " be-
lievicg,» insteati of being tht lîecomning cf "aîew crta-
tures ii Christ jesus.Y How ofîcado welhear faiibful
sermons te tht conscience censurcd as Idnet clac-
trinal,» the objecter seeming te dislike thera because,
Insteati cf sîepping shiort ni "'only believe," tht>' exhort
hdm aIsn, 10 shew his itll b>' bis 'works, anti pessibly
because the vital connection betweea religion anti
inoralit> has been se citen overlooketi b>' Christian
teachers, il is nat surprising duit modern sceptics
shoulti try te divorce religion fromtnîcralit>' altogether,
anti shoulti represent Chrlstianit>' sianply as a reflned
anti spiritualizeti selfishness, which, insteati cf boing a
Iîcip, can be anly a hindrance te niorilit>'.

B3utour supposed Effendiant teast <tees justice te the
:moral value of Christianity as îaughu by Christ Him-
se lf Afier a careful study," hc says, "cf thet each.
ing cf the Great Faunder cf this religioni, 1 arn amazed
ai tht disterteti character if bas assumeti mnder the
influence cf thet hree great sects int which it has
beceme dividcd, te wit, the Groek, Catholic, anti
Protestant Christians. There is ne taching se
thorcughly altruistic in its character, anti which, if it
caulti be titexally appiied, wculd, 1 helieve, exercise se
direct anti beneficial an influence on the huaiat race,
as the teaching cf Christ ; but as7 there is ne reli-
gious teacher whose moral standaxti in regard te tht
doties of mn tcwards cachoagter in Ibis world wasso.
Icfty, se there is natte, if seans ta me, zs an impdrtial
student, tht spirit of whose revelatian bas been maie
pervert.ti anti degratiet b>' His fallowers cf aIl de-
naminfatians. lie gees se fair as te maintain that
Christians have devclopeti their social andi political
moralit>' out cf the ver>' blackness cf thec shadow
thrown by "lTht Light of the WVorld.» Certatal>'
natbing ccuid mort strikingly reçali the soleana wara-
ing words of Christ te Mis disciplet : "lIf the light

that fi ln yoo b.e datkaess, bey im.t ls flit dark-
-nest 11

Titis Iluwerteti Clîrlstianlîy," or llwntl.Chrisliainity,"
- the Effendi gives It bath naiîta- lias for ils (;ut
iiiamnion, andi whca i comtes la ccnti with tht
feebto Ilght cf other religions, il overpoiyers thent
with its grs darkness. IlThie cusscseurc or the
arrivai ci the so.caltcti Christian ln a heathr - ceunir>'
lo, nul te ling iniamortai tifé,.but physicat anti moral
deat!'.» bakirg attewanct for tic xaggeration ai
satire, anti for t stapposeti Turk's potint of view, Is
tîtere not far toe muci grotinti fur this assertion in tic
public acta ai Christinn nation't, as well as la titc
privat concluci cf too nian>' ro.called Christian ta-lt.
vlluais ? liritain fircing tae opiumi trade on Ci-i
anti carrying ire anti sword insteati or the Gospel of
lience among Asiatic anti African tribes, is net a
pîcture a tiaeugitiui Christian can tove t0 teck upon.
Anti the conduci cf Ilritiblh traders andi Britshaofiiais
ln suci coutries bas toc, aftca beca an examîti. ot
cvcrytming wb'ci Clîristians stmoutd nol lie. More-
over liaw <tocs flic conduct of thc averaîgc profcssing
Christ.Ian ai home comnpare with the prttLtpls cf
action whlclî titeir Master bas givea then» fur their
guidance? Arc wc net ofica îotd thai these principles
idwlt nol work"I la crtinary business? Ilow tnany
are witting ta Ilcaunt ait things bot lts" if the>
anîgiai wln Christ ? To haw tiany I" ciîurch inembers I
have macht wards any reiti meining ? The Lffeni
tells us finat as îherc la ne religiaus systecm whtclt
" dcmantis sa high a standard front is foitowcrs as
Christlaaity, there bas flot been an>' tevelopment of
hypecris>' eut cf theni ati ait cerr-csponding ta thnl
whicti lu famitiar te anti-Christtantty.» llere again
we have lte proof cf the warnlng, IlIf the iight tbat
Is la yeu bc darkness, Aoru greu! i: lAa ddarkness.!'"
If weutd be welt if so.cattcd Chitrstians, wiao, wath a
name te live, art realiy liféiess, wolti takc carc lest
te allier sins the>' addt thai cf retar<'tng tiac ceminq if
Christ's kingdemn by putting stumi iàng ltckts an tiae
way of lnquirlng seuls, who might, cilienvuie, lie led
te Hlm whomn lhàey proicss le own as Ilthe b.aster," te
whom tht>' ewe,

Their love, their lire. tlielr &Il t"

ERtRATUNt.- For re-eri, in the addrcss in refer-
once ta Professer McKerras' portrait, in or issuae
ci 7th inst., read revri.

W&î have receiveti tht following atiditienal contri-
butiens for Ttarkmsh Rteltef t1 a>' i9lh :Alrcady ac-
knov.-ledgci, $q t; S-, Sutan, Si; W -, S t cidîs cf
little girls S.S., Si; S. C. Ducn.Clark, $5; coantinu.
nion collection, Caintetwî, .34: tetal, $103.

IT 5eenis that wc were mistaken when we saîid that
Dr. WVatti3n M. To.vior, ai New York, was giving up
the "lChristian at Work I anad going ofi te Europe bc-
cause his health hati broken tiown. The docter, we
are glati te learn, is perfectly wct l, with ne symppîem
about hlmt of that paralysis cf which soint papcus
speke, eîther in brain or body', andi bc goes homte sum-
pty because his cangregation, very sensilt> andi ver>'
praperl>', wilhout an>' hint on his part, offcreti him a
fo-j? months' holiday, with Sa,5oo te enable hini ta
spent il. comfortably. 0, :1si ti omrl lie bas,
however, pernianently retîreti froni the IlChristian at
%Vork,» anti tbaugh tht canductors af thai paper ex-
peci to gel on in a tinst rate way without him, we sus.
pect that they will fccl their loss constierably, anti se
wc are quite sure, witl iheir readcrs-thc latter, per-
haps, must ketat>'.

Tits Synod of the Presbyterian Church cf Englanti
cemrnenced ils sittings an Mlonda>', tht z6th tl, la
the Rev. Dr. Donaldi Fraser's Church, Lon. - . About
500 members (ranm :68 churches wcre prc-%nt. Tht
Rey. Dr. Fraser was chesen Mloderater. There was
ver>' lale business af geracral iatercsi to corne before
the Synoti thiz yelir apart (raom tht filing up cf ::.e
I3arbour Chair, fer which Dr. Graham, cf Liverpool,
bas been nominated by the anajorit>' cf the Preshyter-
ics. Seme statistics wbich have been canpited b>'
Professer Leonet Levi, anid which were in tht hands of
membrs, shewed that the communicants ia the
Chorch at the preseni time nutaber 54,259, againlst
54,t35 in 1878. This, aiter deducting dcatbs, remov-
ali etc., give-. a net increase ln the membership fcr
the year of x2.4. The incarne for the nine monîhs anti,
a-hal1--the tinte aven which the cur,-cnt revenue ia
spread, owing ta q change in tuni financial ycar.-was

'C8,6,againsi £ .C9o,55 in the previolus twetve
inonths. An tqual iidend of £C20o SIZ. bati betn
patti ta ench mniîster for the year, whlch in mtil cases
was suppienienteti Io a grenier or lets etlent by the
diffetcai congregatons.

WKrannot imagtincrliîy su much space shault be de.
voed in flic daity papers te ait the detals cf the ptite
igit duit was ta rae off but cUti not. 0f course
il fins been mosl solemniy dccuareti thal the possibit
ity of si'i a brutal exhibition laklng place In Canada
fliteti every onc in gen..ral, andtheib conductors
of newspapcrs in particular, wlîh porté«t horror, and
ils being pievenleti wa% of course a matter fer devou'.
ttankfutncss. Blut why ln thant case makte tu much
ado abiout the afiair, anti chronicte ail the sayings,
doings, anti movenlents cf il%* iottey anid uns.loury
crowdo that arc reprecnte1 as atone interestW~ in if?
If wouid appear as if, a(ier ail, thero were an under.
curient of regret that titis Il miii" tIdid flot tait. place,
fur thon thec woutti have bei mntcrial for % big
Ilitm," andi an cpportunity i the saine trne for a

solenin hoînily on ilte tegradiiig Influences ci prise
tgls. The descriptions af sucit diings ln the noirs-
papers, and the cansequent pressing Into prominente
of those wretchetl fellows anti their brutal assoclates
ant i dmirers. do more harmn that twcn-y prite fights
woutd do, If icft cxctusiveiy ta the officers cf the
law, andi mdiowed t0 pas% in contemtnpuous silence or
wiîh a passing notice, as maltera, of little or no con-
sequence. _________

IT Sema that Mr. Gladistone, in the course cf
the talc etection campilgn, saiti something rather
strong about Austria, and what liritain ought ta do
with that power in certain o-ventuatities If appeart,
aise, that he has -mn asitet by the Austrian Gavera-
ment, now that ho Is Premier, for an explanation of
bis words which are kegarded as offensive te a fricndty
power; nti that titis requesi has been nccampanied
-y a declarat ion that Ausîria. never theught cf doing

anythtng bot adhering strictty te the tcrns cf the
Berliin Trcaty ; upun whlch Gtadstone has declared
that, hati hc known titis ho wouldi not have used the
tanguage cemptaincd of. Upon wbich many arc cry-
ing out that Engianti has been degraded anti that
Giadstones reputaulon is incurably tics¶xoytu. It
seeins strange if a î an's rcputalion or a coontry's
power is te bc ruineti by suc!' a simple and apparently
praiseworthy occurrence as %lit ont referrtd ta.

There lias becn 100 trucli cf bounice atnd bluster, andi
tying, anti sticking te ontenabte positions in tht inter-
course cf nations. hI nilght bc warth while trying
what transparent truth, oniiform modesty, henest en-
deavour te' do thc right, and coorteous anti cordial
acknotvledgmenî of nîlîtakes, vhen mnistakes have
reatly been matde, cootti acconîplish. Il anàwers not
badty between individuats. Why net between na-
tions?

,OOKS AND qâIGAZIRB.
TIIE GOSP'EL IN ALL LANDS for May fUlly main-

tains ils character as a cathialic riissionaty inagaine.
ATL.ANTIC MONTIILY fer June.-Acceptable as

usual, bath te those whe, travel and those who stay at
home.

IIAImPER'S MAGAZINE fer June contains semne not-
able contributions, anti the varjous departaients are
well storcd with timcly matter.

Tiiz CANADAu EDZCATIONAL MONTHLY fer April
ceniains much that is of inîercst andi importace,
especiaily te those engaged in teacbing.

Tsin BlOYS OWN PAIER; TIIE LEIsURE HOUR; andi
TuE SUmÂv)A AT IHuNir, for May. (Wm. WVarwick
& Son, Toronto.)-WVath iheir usual ameuni of attrac-
tive reading for both young and aid.

SEA AiR ANu! SEA 13Kr>II2NG. By Dr. Packard.
(Blackiston, Ilhitdelphia ; Hart & Rawlinsen, To-
ronte.)-Anothtr cf those senrable, short Heatth
Primers we have zfIreatiy nouiceti favourably, andi ane
particutarly soiteti te the seasen.

Tup RULE OF FAITH. By Professer 3teLaron.
(C. U. 'Kobinson, Toronto, îSgo.)-Professor McLaren
bas denc weli te accede te tht wishes cf bis friends
by giving te the public in a neat andi permanent (crin,
his excedingly able lecture on the IlRule cf Faith"l
which was delivercd ai the close cf last Session cf
Knox Celtege. %Ve hope that in this formi the lecture
will secure, as il certainly desmres, a vMr wide cst-
culatic.n.
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C-llOIGE ITRATURE.
A KJivicT 0IF TIuE XIX. CENVTUR Y.

av, .a. P. u*, ^L assoit os, ', iosi 5151 TO kLANItdST."

CliAI'TFI L.-Cinintiti.
'ithotit aWord, the doctor felt the sick msa's pulse, who,

berit upon hinm his questinng eyes. Front the fatther side
of dit bcd INrs.- 1'oland, sitting feebaly in lier chair, also
fixcd uaion the pliysician the sansie intense searcliing gaze
that Ilaldanc lîad bustained front it daugliter. Dr. Oitoi
looked fur a muassent itàuu lits pale, tin fatx, wblt.1 nugbt
have been taken as a model for agonired anxicty. and
then looked awnynrgainI for lie cou!d nlot endure lis exp)res-
Sion.

IOrton, tell ie dte trulli; no wincing now," said MIt.
Poland, in a low, thick ulterance.

*. 'M1 ditar old ftiend, il culs nie ta, thç heaitte1 say il, but
if rosu iavea nyîlîing sjîecial iliat you mwould like la say 10
your fatuily, 1 think. you had licter say il now."

Il ien 1 ani going teodie," said tilt man, and both his tone
and face wverc full o! awc ; wliile poor Mirs. l'olanda looked
as if in extremis herseIr.

" This relura and rapid -Ise of fever ai ibis late day loolas
vcry bad," Saisi the ph sician lod niyuisse
on knowing the trath.' loîl;"ndyuîsse

IVou ever were an honest fiierid, Orlon; 1 lcnow you
have donc your best for me, and althougb wirlced t0 death,
baye conte la sec meofien. 1 leavcnîy famnily in yourcharge.
Ood grant 1 niay bc the only anc te suffer. blay I sec dtlî
children ?"

«' es, a few moments; but 1 do nlot wash, them ta bc in
ibis roomn long."

",Den'î go just yet, Otton. I-to tell you the tiuth.
1 fccl tlîat dying is rather serious business, and you and
I have always takçn life somewhat as a good jokec. Gali the
girls." -

They came and stood lîy tlieir niothcr. Amy was beyond
tears, but little Bertha could neot understand il, and with
difficulty could bc kept front clambcnng upon the bed 10 lier
father.

- Amy*s naughty. she kecps me awny from rosa, papa.
I've been wanting le sec you ail day, and Amy wozs't ]et
me.

Tht doctor and 1llaldanc ietired tu theliall-way.
Thert was :ïn untaiîcrablc look in the dying man's cyes as

bce fixcd tbei,' on the ]aie group.
IIlow cari 1 leave you ? laow can 1I lavre yen ?" hc

gioaned.
At ibis thc child began toa ciy, and again struggled te

reacb ber fatber. She was cvidcntly bis idol. and heprayed,
II Vhercver 1 go-wliatevcr becomeas of me, God grant 1
znay sec that child agains.

M bote," hie said (ie always calledl has wîle by that en-
deating name), "li n sure you arc iiisiakcen. 1 want t0 sec
you al again wvitb such intense longing that 1 fred I shal.
Thtis lire can*t cie ai. Nly 'teait revoits at il. It's facndisla
ciuelty t0 tcar asunder frever thosc who love as we do. As
1 tld you l'rforc, I amn going t0 takec my chances with the

publicari. Ona. abat someunse cootil make a prayer! Orion,"
C ecallcd feebly.
The doctor enterid, Icaving the doar open.
IlCould&*t you oller a Short prayer ? 'l ou May tbink ai un-

marily or me, but 1 ana ii 3so'esîraits, andi 1 waat lia sec these
lovcd ones again."

Il aldane," cna-d Dr. Orton, IIbere, offer a prayer for
Cod's sake, if yen cani. 1 icel as if 1 were ciokaag. '

'%Vithout any hesitancy ur manacrisai, thc Lhrisian mis
Icacit at tir. l'oland"s bedsidc and oifcrcd as simple and
-saturai a pesyci as lac m-uld have spoken ta, the Divine
Manrinl person hid hie gonse tu 11am in Juda centuries agis
in-bcbalf of a friend. lits faillh was so absolute ihat lie
tbat was pcxitauncd became a living presence se those wao,
lisiencil.

IlGod blesu you, whocvci rosi are," saisi tht sic man."6Oh, that doci nme gond. Iî's less dark. Il sceras to mec
that l'vac got huld Qt a band abat cars sustama me."

IflBleu de Lord !" cjaculaîed an old negreas Who sat in a
distant corner.

I instail ibis young mari as your nurse ta.aighî," saidi Dr.
Orton, huskily, "Ilil be lacre sa the mornaag. Lame bidte
girls, go, row."

1%Wc shall mct sagain, Amy; %ve shali mccl açain Beatie,
darling 1 remember papa saad îî and bclicved at..

laldane saw a atrange blcndsag af leva: and terrai in
Amiys cyci as sht led hlieribide Mn b.-waldercd salter tram
the zom.

Dr. Orion tock bain on ont Sade anid rapadly gave lits dli-
rections. - lits pulse,- tic saisi, **i ndicales tiat hie =ay bc
vàulcnt èuaang tic niglt, il so, anduce Mms. Pulaad toîctîre
if possible. 1doubt il lc laves tait morasîng. lie thrn tld
11ald2ne of suds precautions as lac aboula talce for lais civn
safety, aad decpa:îcd.

Tht ut'. ut abat nght canout bc 1 ortraycd. As lise
rêvez rose higbcr and à:ghcr, ali evadence ai ieinad, qav-
iag husbarid and Jathut pei.sticd, and tsentrc rained only a
disease-toiauîcd lpj'. Tht aOul bLaca vçomît soon set
in. Tht strung phly.tcal nature an &t3 d>'ang Ibrocs laxcd
lialdar -.à touruisingl the uîaiost, and onaly by con-
stant csurt .srad maitn force could lae lccep thse soiferer an
hi% We. Mis. 1'oland and the aid eoloored woaian
v.bu asàstscd bc& 'tuad bave beca u,îally criequal sa, tht
oet.asaur. Itadccd, thte'satc was simpiy appalledl ari'
uvcrwbelmcj 'aa&b giaîc ariJ la. ut tht poar Mians,
unconsiîuaas uf ail %avc pi.., and an accur4lance wath a
commun phase o ail dît duast, talled aht night wîth un-

taîl t. ic and àhtiauks. Busîî bctone <tc anurnang (tawnecl.
nscdof tossing and delirium thers: was the calin sercnity

cf death.
As llalçîiant trnpuacd tht firm for lis lait Slecp, lac

$aid.
'My Jea iIus.,îu .. îu' ~thîeieyu

hue'i.n 4uifra au mure, i nut, zuail yosa will yatld tg Mr

eatre.ity and go '0 your voaisi. I will sec that evcrything is
Poly aendCd lu."

Ip l)a trewontiaa was bcndlng over bier husband'à slies
nîniosi ais motionlCss as tlîcy, nad lier ariswer was a low cry
as sise tell acrosa bais body inag swoon.

Ilaldane lifled bier gent ly up). ad carrled bier fram the zoom.
At ltse dooir of the deatlî-cbauîber, be yca dilatedwitli hor-
rer, lie round poor Amy.

Is mutlier dead aIssa ?" the gasped.
"No, 'Miss Amny. She oaly needs yaur care ta Speedily

revive. I'lease lead the way ta, your inotber's apartaient."
Il1 tlimnk tliere is a Goa, and that lic sent you," see

wlaisîîered.
'i'ou rr rigbî," lic rep)lied la the natural bcarty toute

%%hIàcli as au Postent in reassuring~ the terror.strickean. "Cour-
age, M'as Aiiiy;, aIl will bc el at lait. Now let me bellp

u lîke a brtiler, and wberi yaur moîher revives, I witl
give lier soniethîng Iotaice lier s1lep; 1 tlier wisli yau ta
sleep) also."

TIhe Pour lady revived after a lime, and trieti ta risc, tuaI
sIte aiight rettum la lier busband's toomit, but tcIl back la ter
weakncrs.

IlMrs. l'oland," sait! Ilaldane gently, Ilyau cari do no
good tlere. 'ou musthive for your clilîdrea ow."

She aoon iras sleeping under the influence of an opiate.
"WVil yOU rest t00, Mliss Amy ?" asked lialdane.
"I wvill try," alie faltered ; but ber large, daxk, cycs

laokcdl as if the), never wauld close agaîn.
Rcturtaing ta the rooai over whicb Su, deep a hush hall

(allens, lialdane gave a feir directions ta tht oId negresa
whoini lie lefI in charge, and then sought tht et he csa
gicatly needed hitiîscl.

CttAtTEit L.-" 0 rRICtiLESS LIFL"'

When 1 laldarie caissc daim the foliow-ing mornaing h b ond
Bertha pilayiiig on the Pîiazza, asuncoascious oftae hossatbher
fatiier as dit bizd s 5îngiag among tht lircs or temr master.
Amy soon joîned the.i and Hlaldarie saw that lier cyts bail
the saine mîîpcaling and iadtseribable expression, bath of
sadacas and terror, reminding anc of some timid and
beautifual animal that bad beena braugbt la ba by an enemy
that was ficaredl iaexpressibly, but from whicLi tliere semaed.
no escape.

lit teock ber band with a strong and reassuriag piessure.
"'Oh," sise cxclaiaicd with a slielat sliudder, IIbaw cars

%hc suis shint ? The bailds, to, art singing asili terc e ri noa
death and sarrow an tht warld."

.. nly a perfect failla, Misss Amy, cari enable us, Whso do
know tbere as death anîd sorroir, Io follow their examplc."

-It's ail a black mystcry ta aie," shec replied, turniag
away.

"lSo i wai liame once."
An aid coloured man, tht latsbad of the negress irbo hadl

assîsted 1laldane in lits iralel, now appearedland announced
breakfast.*

l wai a comparatively silent mes], littltfBertha duing mosl
of tht talking. Amy would not have touclsed a mouthfui
lad it flot been for lialdanc*s persuasion.

As Ssa as Blertha laad tiaished, sise saad ta lialdane:
"Amy tld nie thaI you didi papa crer so mueh gond Laut

evening ; now I irart to sec hai right awçay."
- uics; she moet know ?- asked Hfaldaae, in a law lame.

Army shook berhcad. «"Itstb awtfuL. '%Vlat tan Itel!
lier?"' sise faltered.

-"It as iadccd intxrprcssably sad, btt 1 think 1 cari tell tht
chatd ihout ils sceming awfl tli er, andI yet tell bier tht
truth." lac neplied. '« lahal 1 tzy ta explan Z"

"'ses, at Jlet me listen toa, if you cari rob tht event of
any of its unutteiable horion."

- Will Bertie carne and lisien is mne if I wlll tell lier about
papa Z",

Tlac chald climbei iuo tains lap at once, aad'tumred bier
large blasc cyci Up ta las in perfect failli.

D-Lon't roui remeaiber tlsat papa spoie lait niglat of Ieav-
ing yon, but sait you would surely zacet again r'

At thîs tht child's lins began toa quis'cr. and abe saisi:
But palia ahways cames and Icisses met goot-bye before bc

gots; aWay.."
"1Perbaps bic did, l3ertie, -iben you irere aslecp in your

Cri,b lait night."
" 'Oh yes, now r 1' suie hcdid, ifhes gane, airay, ' causse

1 member lac otite wokc tme up riassiag megadbyc."
"1l tiik lae kascd you veay saftly. and so *yout didn't

raic. Our dcmi Saviour jesus came lait nigbt and papap
went zvway witb Ilim. But bie laves you just as muta as
ever, and lac zsn'u sack any mare antI yen wIll surcly sec tata
again."

"I>o you thîak hte will hiaag me sometlaaag race whblc
came-s "

-- %Vhcn yau sec baai again lac Ili bave foi rosi, Berthe,
more ticautilul things Ihan yon; ever saw before ia aIl your
lige. but il may be a long time befare yau -nec lina."

1Ibc chaisi aipptd daw-n frur it ance qisate saisfic anai
fuît ut î,ieamait anticipation, ansd irent tiacka za her play on
tht Piazza.

"lDa you believe al] that? asicd Amy, loolcîag as ai
Ilcris liait lacen tld a iairly tale.

- 1 do, iaded. 1 have told tht cilid misat 1 regard as
tht laagtstst teai oI the trulli. thougla cxpressacd an simple
language. NMass Amy. 1 know ihatyourtatlacrmastcrkiid
10 yeu. iad laccvcr loincoldly away(rom any <amtta p.
real i roars "

-.N ever, ncvcr, " craed tise gaIci, with a rush or icaTL
"A'.tnd oea you believe tisai hishlaavenlyIatber tuased

roin tis louclaag appcal lats tht? Christ saad ta thas
%vise, wctt tnusting in Miai. '1 % rIli camte again andi recerI'
you unta Nlyself; aa whlcre I amt, lucre ye traay lac «also.'
As Jong as your fallaci was cos unoaus. lac was cdtrgiag ta
tbat DJiuiae laand that bas neye fa.ald oie truc believecr in
ail1 these Çenlurits. suey . Amy, yaur ouris reasans
tells yesi abat the poar helilss f wum that wc must buri' tO
day as nui ya'ar lather. The gcxsi.1 aspirel. the tmnd that mau
a ipoh et ont in tise mouid, tht soul. at its nioble and in-
tcrist alecions and axspiraions- 41ami madIe tise tman tsat
vras yonr father. T'herefae 1 a Il ulib troth that ise amari,
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the iaiîerlsbablt part, bas gant aay with Ilue mta, laved
huîîîî r ancdewa? lias pncyaretI a bettcrplace for us tan

this ait àcan ver b sie dtms avoursa icuat
!lancees. Yoi can understaaîd lisait dit body is but thec chang-
iag, petisblng shadcw.

*1V hen yau compare dte poore, dilseac-shatterediiaaselIn
yonder raons, mitht regal spirit tîtat direît witan il, wlien
you compare thatt jroslrate fiarîî-wlîiclî, likeafaîlcn trecin
the forest, la yield iag ta lthe unilversal law of cltangc-witt
thae strong, active, iatelligenat îla that mas your fiather, do
not your veiy sentes assure you ts.a your fallier bau Colle
away, aria, as i telîl iertila, >'eu %%.Il surely e him siains
Il issu)y se el yau tat iriat I sa.tI about lise good-byc kiss
mai but a faction lia sooit the clîild, batin l my belief It
%vas nol. Tliouglî we kiaow witis eorlaanty se fittle of the
detail of tise lire beyoand, ira have twoa gaod groans on
mliich te liait reasonable conjecture. '%Vc know of God's
lave; We kaowy your fatlier's love; naw irliat irouli bW ma-
tural li vîiw of these twoa tacts ? I tbiak we ca manage ta
kccp Bertlia froms secing îlat whlich la no longer bier father,
antI thtis cvcry aicirsory.of biam ill bc pleasant. Wec will
leavc intact the imîarcssion whica lic lîimself made irba bie
mcted comsclously, or that mlaich aaw emains laaItimacif

Furtbei conversatian was now4-nteiiupled by the arrivaI
of Dr. Orlon ; but liadant saw Ibat Amy badl grusped aIt
bais words ai ont migbt try ta catlah a rapethuat mas beimg
iowered ta lia in sonie otlierwise bopeless abysi.

"I 1feared tbat surh anigbt bc bais tari," saisi the doctoir,
giaomily, on learmiag front Ilaldane tht eveals of tht night;

îlt frequently is in constitutions tike bis." Then bc ment up
atI sair Mis. Polandt.

The lady's condition gave hlmi mutis arixiety, but lac kept
i11 Iobimsirluntil tbey were salone. Aller leaviag quietiag
medatiies for ber midi Amy, antI breakiag utteîly don an
tryiag te say a few words of coaifort ta, the fatbeileusgirl,hbc
,gniooad ta 11aldane tas folloir bin.

"lCame with me tri tht City, hie said, "land We wil! air-
ranige for such disposaI of tht remairis as are besL."

îiaviasg irifoimed Amy of tht nature afIlbis esrand. and
Pnoasising ta telegrapi Mirs. Arnot, Hldane accoaiparsied
tht playsiciaa lia the bnsines part of tht tain.

44You bayve beca a GotI-sead tas theai," saidi the icind.
bearted aId doctar, blawiag bis nase furiosusly. " «This
case cames a littIc nearer bomne than any tha: hasycece
curicd ; but then tise botîcai as just (allia g out cf every-
tng, und iSt lok as s! we stiautt --tl go bcforeme WCa" a.
(nait. Il secis ta mie, thaugb, that 1 cars stand anythiisg
rallher thoan sec Amy go. she is eriged ta a aephew af
mine-as tirie a fcllow as there is în toma, if 1 do ay il,
andI I love the girl as if site werc aiy aira cbild. Mly
nepbdw ha travelling ia Europe maw, aad 1 doubl if hie
knaws tht dangci*hangiag aven tht girl. If aaything

isapes ta be i ialt about kaîl biai, for bie idoUlss bier,
atIdZl clihe may. l'ni dtea±lfully anious about theai aIl.
I [car mail for Mirs. Polaad's mind. Sbc's a New England
lady, as i suppose yau saom-wonderfally gafted waman,
to0s mucis blia pome orta fragile body of bers. ~el
pethaps you did flot uridentariti all abat mai said lait rogbi;
but Zrs. Poiamd bas almm-ys beta a grcat reader; and ase
bas been carrtcd away by the materialastic pisilosopby that's
in fission now-a-days. Qucer, isa't il ? and she s tira-
Iliards spirit herscîf. licr lausbaad and mmy beut fniend mas
as genas andi wbolc-souled a mati ai ever lîved, fond of a
g'.od danmer, fond cf a jolie, atI fond of bais family tas
adolatry. lis wite baad unbaunded influence aven h ar,
on othermase lac miglat have L.'en a litile fast ; but te ai-
maya lauglacd aI irbat lie called lier 1 Yankee notions,' and
said lac mould tnt accept bie pilosophy uatil she becatat a
litile mare material lierself. el lanid ias a square, sueceis-
fui business mati, but 1 fear bie dad mot lay up muct. Be
was ltsa olpen-hcarted anid fie-laanded-a typical South.
tunser 1 suppose yau wouhd say at the aaurtt, tisai as, thase
ai yen irbo doa't tlaank of us as sali slave drivera antI
slave traders. 1 expeet the Notha antI South wili bave ta
have a good, square, stad-up fighl belote tlaey undcritand
catIt oiier."

"1GcI forbid 1" cjacaalatcd Haldane.
,"WcIl4 I don't thiala yoau antI I mmli ever quarre!. Yen

may caîl us misat yau pleasc if you mIll taite cane of Paland's
famihy."

I have ahready learacd ta bsave a Te7 thsoro'tgh respect
bath fai yaur head ansd lacari, Dr. Orton.'à

"'l'i cariideiay warsc than tbey average dan lient
But as 1 mai tciling rois, Mma. Poland mas a Neir Englaisd
monsan, and to humour lier ber bausbaad cmployed attel
witîe servants as coulad In gol in the cil>, anid poan tizala
tise> s t'e mail of thetlime. '%Vhcn tise féver appcarcd
tht> Là inatastly. Poiard bouglat tht aid calauredl people
who arc thent witb tise place, antI gave lhem theit frecduai,
andI unir tbcy have stood b> tliera.. ý%vhat îbey mouiti have
donc lait nigbt if you bad mot came, GatI aaly kmaws. Poct
Amy, poci Amy *' siglacd tis elad dacloi tempnstuuly ;
IIsbc'a the preltaest andI pluclaiest littît girl in thz City.
Sht's half fagb.eacd out of bier mita, I cans sec that, andi yeî
nothiag but force Coula gel bier away. Fax my nephew's
salit and lier aira, I tici bard ta induce beu ta go, but sht
statnds he gmoud like asoidier. Wsat is Lest nom I ardly
know. Mum Polatal is se utîerly pîrastratei that il usigbl
cost blac lire ta mnove lc. ]3esidts, the> have ail been so,

teribl cxmdta the discase thatthey migitbetaicenwatts

Lord L-ncat ilacr i tli~ chisstiraium loaklasa me aboutas
Lusd as stayaag wrr tise> arc, andI I man lools. &fier theai.
Butiai mt' se, mt'i! sec:* AFnila in ie malaiset tht more!>
troubleil aid gentleman talked rapidly on, ti!l ttc> reacecd
tht tindertaicrrs, àecmingly findiag a relief in thus unbt-
denang bais hecart ta ant of whosc smatty lac felt, sure, a=d
mso, migat abus, bc led te (tel a deeper intentai in ttec !,
jecti ai lais charge.

Evert ai that timre of Central disaster lialuianes abondant
fonds c=.blcd barin tas seettre prompt attention. It wau de-
cidcd tisai hMa. J'elaad'a remns shoulaI le placed in a re-
ceivaing valticratl sucb lime that tlacy couladb Lerniaovel tai
the. family baryiag-ground ia anolse city, ais belsare the
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da', closed cycxyîhing liait been atitnded te ln the manner
wlacli refined Chîristian feeling wouid dictate.

ikiore partlng witb lialdane, Dr. Orton liait given lilm
careful dirrctions wlîat ta do in case lie rccognizcd symp.
toms or te féer in any ofhe faîîîllyor ilmsecii. }cecp)Atny
and BJertha with their mother ail you can,» he salit, *1any-
tiîin ta rouie tie poor woman (rom thai stony dcsp:dir Into
whlch site stems ta have faller."

T he ion g day ai length came ta an end. i laldane of ne.
ccssity bail been match away, and lie welca)med thc cool nit
quiet _cvcning; and yet hi tcnew that with the shadow af
iilght, though ta grateful aiter the glare and heat ta wbiclh
hc litd been subjected, the fatal pestileîîcc approachcd the
ncarer, as If ta strike a deaiier bm w. As thet )ionter foifattiers ai the city liadt shut thecir dooas and winllows ai niglt.
(ail lest their savage and lutking focs shouti senti a fatl ar:
row froix soute dusky covert, su now agiin, with the close af
the day, &Il doors ad windows iust bc shut againsi a marc
subite and rcnlorseiess cnemry, whosc viewless shaits sped
vrjti a suzr aill in darlcness.

Amy liadt spent uet% of the da>. in unburdcning herheaart
in a long letter ta lier cousin Laura, in which in ber own
vivid-way site portraycd the part ilaldaneli*ad acted towards
tbem. She liait aiso written ta hcer distant 'ad unconsciaus
lover, and feeling Ibat it might bc the last timre, 3he lit
poured out ta hima a passion that was as intense and yet as
enutc rs the transparent Rlame that we sometîmes sec issuîng
irom the heari ai the hard.wood inapte, as we sit braoding
over aur winter lire.

Il Came and sit with us, and as -une ai us," shte hiadt said]
ta Ilaldane, and sa they hiadt ail gathered at the bedside ai
the widow, who bad scaiccly sirength ta do maie than fix
ber dark, wistlul eyes on anc and another of the group.
Shc was sa bewildered mnd ovcrwheimed with hier loss that
ber uiind had parîially suspenucd its action. She saw and
heind everything ;she remembered it ail afterwards ; but
mow the vcxy wright of thc blow liait su stunned hier ihat
&she was mercifulty saved fiom the agony ai fult consciaus-
Ils.

Little Bertha climbed upon Haldane's tal and ple:.ded for
a story

1,YVà, Ilertie,"l be sald, 4 and I thinklI know a stoçy that
you would like. You remnember I told you tisai your papa
badl ane away witlî Jesus; would you not like l0 hecar a

story about ihis gond friend ai your papa's?"
:1 ce, )-es, I wouid. Do you know much about Hlim ?"
'Quite a god dral, lot He's my fîi icd oa. 1 know ane

truc star)' about Him that 1 oiten like tri think af. Listen
and 1 mili tell it ta you. jesus is the God wha maie us,
and He lives 'way up above thse sky. But he flot only
made us, liertie, but He also loves us, and in order ta shew
us how lie loves us lic is always coming ta ihis world ta do
us gaod ; and once lie came and lived bere just huke a man,
sa that we might ail bc sure tisai lie careil for us and wvanted
ta make us Coud and happy. Weil, ai Ibat lime wisen lie
liveil hierc in this world as a mai. lie laid sorte truc fricnds
who hovel Ilim and belicved in Ilim. At a certain lime
they wcre ail staying on the shore of a se3, and one cvening

J estas told Ilis friends ta taire a Uitile boat and go aver ta
the ather side af the sct, and that lie would trccl thein there.
Then Jesus, who wanted ta bc atone, %vent up the side afube
mnounatain that rase frant the water's cage. Then nigisi came
and il began ta grow darker and darirer, and i hast ht was
sa dazk that the friends of jesus thai wcre iu the boat coula
only sec a vcry litie way. Then a maaning sighiug wind
beffanta risc, and tise pour men ln the boat saw thataastrai

.a nt-iu, and tisy pullcd bard with their ais in haupes
ai getting over an the ather side belore the stan hcae
ver' liait; but by thetimre thcy reatcheil the vcry rniddIr ai
the sca, the wind began ta blow furiousiy, just as you have
see il biow whcn the Ires tient 'way over îaward the
ground, and saine perhîps werc brolcen down. A strong wind
at sea mairs tise walcr rise up in waves, and ibese waves be.
gan ta beat against the boat, and before vcry long soma ai
the highe5t nes would dzsh int it. Tise men pulled wîtlx
tic ars witb ail their înight, but il was ofnoutsc; the wind
i4s righî against thezzi, sud though îhey did their best, haut
afier bout, they sill couil gel no ncarer tbh shore. How sad
and fulit of danger wus their condition 1 thte datk, dîrk nigbt
was above and around tbem, the danr, angry wavcs dasbing
by and over îhem, the celd, blackr depths oi watcr bcnaatb
theni, &-id no sound in their cars but the wili, rusbing starm.
WVbat ,au yoï: thinir bec ai then il'

"I arn afrai tiscy wcrc draw-ned," said flerîha, lookiug
tal with eyes tht wec fuil ai (car and trouble.

"Have yon forgotten Jesus ?"
<But lie's away on the side ai the niounnîin."

lhie is neyer lac fax from Ilis frienas but tisai lie cau sec
them and know ail about theru. lie saw these iricnds in
thse bat, for jesus cin sec iu theclaîrineas as weil as lu tise
light, and whcn tise nigbt grew dîxirest, end the waves
were bigiseat, and lus friends most weary and discauraged,
'lie camne ta tbem %r: that they mrigbî Iruow tisailHt tenu
save thein, when the>' (cît ise> cauld fit Lave theniscîves.
And lie came as no otber help coula hava come---rwalking
oyer thse Ycry waves tisat tisreîtcned ta swailow up IBis
(riends; ail when He was nu ta tisea lie caieil oui,

0 elgo ceer, buash, blaiaid. Te li went

r iitupIoathe boat and sice int i aaong Uts Iriends.
Oh1 wat a hippy cage is cosning made; foi the vriuds
ccascd, tise waves vent dola, d lu a vcr uitile whsite thc
tir -it mecise tise sca-shore Te bn.ighu msn rase nip, the
c.kncss fIcd, îway, and th frind ai Jeans wec saie.
Tlscy have been safe ce rine NIothing cau lsmrn
Jesi' frie-ndL Ife takes care a them ro ra day ta day,
(tom ycar to yean, and [tom age ta aige. %Vhscner tise>
are iu trouble or pain or danger ]le comnes to hicam as lic
dii t 1h Ilittnds lu the bonl, and hie btings theni saiti>'
tisroub il ait. Donut you tisink lUc is a Coui firiend ta
have?'

Alu'î 1 too litt1e ta bc Ilis lniead Y"
àNo, indecd ; no anecevez loved! littIe cbiidrcn as lic

t1ocs. lic iiscd ta taire tiser in lis arms and bless thein, and
lie said, ,Sutier tisera ta corne ta me; -,,an where iic
lires lie bau cvezyuliiag becautifai to maire iill childten
happy."

" And you say papa is 'with Iilm V"
Y' ic, piapa is %vitla I lina."

"WVy caîî't wc ail go ta His now"
"As souil as lie ls reauly fur us ilc wiil corne for us."
<I wish lie was ready (or manima, Ansy, andi nie naw,

and then we cotili ail bc toFttlieî. ht'3sau luuely withaut
papa. Oh 1 l'ir so tirci,' site aideai ller a icw mnomsents,
and a uitile luter bier hicai drapped against Hialdanc's brcast,
sud aile was astecp).

(7o c ont iniid.>

A FAST YOUNIG MlN.

iiSiTTIt4 18 Tala STAieS rEi&SON ai' IL.IM>lS.

Last niglît, as I sut bere and pondered
On tht end ai my cvii waîys,

There rose like a îslantoîa liciore me
The vision af boyhood days.

h thouglit ai my aId home, ltilly.
Ofithe sehool-house thai staod on dte hill;

Of tht brookr that flowed ire' the icadaw,
I eau even lieut itsmnusîe stiîl.

Again h thiought aia> mtiher,
01 the inother wlîo tauglit me to pra>',

wVhase love was a pertecu treasuare
rhat I lieedlessly Cuit away.

hsaw aamin in my) visions
Tht frsh.tipped, carcless boy.

To whaoin the Future was bounileas,
And tise woiii but a magbîy ta>'.

h thougist ofmit ibis as h Lai here,
Of(my ruinci and wasted lie,

And tnlc pangs ai rcraorst werc bitter,
Tht>. pierceil my taeait ltrc a kuife.

It takes sarie courage, iiilly,
To taugh iu tht face ai fate,

When the yearnang ambiutions ai manisood
Art bhasted aitîwcnîy-eigbt.
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As a wiîc and mother, womau eaui maire tise fortune and
happiness ai hier lîusband and chltdren ; and if he dia nolb-
iug clse, surety ibis would bc buffîict destin>'. Ily bei
thriir, prudence, ani tact site can score to bier pirtuet and
ta iserseif a competce ti aid age, no matter buw sorait
their begiuuiug or how advers a lit: may bc thtirs. Dy
ier cheer(ulness she can restorc lier liusbaud's spirits, shaircu
by the anxicty of business, By lier tender cara sise cala
aiten resiare haima ta htuitbh, if discase lias overiasirti bis
powcrs. By bier counsel and have site cmn win hlm fain
bâti ccnspauy, if temptation lu an cval haut bas ]cd bim
nitra>'. By bier exatupie, bier piecelits. uni lier scx's lu.
siglat auto cbaructcr sheceau mouhi hiet clîildrcii, isowcver
adverse their disposîiins, auto noble nîcuan %vi omati. And
b>' Iceng an ail things a truc and brautirul lire sise can
trmle, clevate, und spiritualize ail wbo crate witisin rach,
so tisai witb ailiers a iber sex, euaulataisg and assisling lier,
sise cmn do more ta regenerate the worli than mil the states-
men or reformers tbai ever legislated.

She cmn do mnuci, mlas !morte ta degrade mai, if sise
cisooses ta do. As a wîie she cmn nain licrseli I.>' extrava-
gance, (ail>', or wmnt ai affection. She cmn mnaie a demon
ortan outcast afIa mans wisa anigist otherwise becommr a gondanember oi sociel>'. She tan braug bicirerings, stre sud
discord buto whaî has Ineu a happy home. Sue can change
tise innocent bubes ia, vite men and even mbt vile wamen.
Sha can lawer tht moral toue cf society itslif, and thus
pollute legislahion nt tht spriug hc2d. She cmn, lu fiue,
become au instrument ai evil instemi afti a agel of gond.
Instead ai raaking flowers o! trutis, purity, bemuly. andl spirit-
uality spring up in hier ioolstcps, titi tht carîb -miles witis
hovelluess thzlt is aimasl cehestinl, sise can transiotmi il ta a
blackr and ard descri, cuverez! with the scomr oflal tvil pas-
son aud swept by tise bitter blast ai cvcrlasting icits.
Thsis is wisaîa womnau tan do for the wng as %veil as for
the rigist. Is hier mission a litîla ont? lias she na warlisy
work, as bas become tisa cry ai tlt? étaua may have a
harder task ta perforait, a nougber roui la truvel, bu- he bus
mnu laitier or more inlluentiial than wama's.-Londen
.7oztrieal. __________

A TIiAYF.TR amoug tise Mountains aiof Mnr wiso
biat! piîcisei bis tenu flot ver>' fat froin tise birtisplace of tise
greur Apostie of tht Gcntilac.in a tht Province ai Ciicis, was
surprizei tht otiser day, as be narrates, by a pour, ignorant
Turkiss woruan coraiug rip ta bais lent do-ir, uand asliug- him
ifil ias remît>' truc that tht day ofijuigment iras near. "Ou
questioniug hier," hc writes, -as hote t rasous for maig
sucb an iriquir>', 1 farira iît. h ai iseani tisevihiager,
especial' tise Icading men, express tise opinion tisai the
hast days ai Islamism liait camte, uni that tht wisole wrli
la about ta bc judgeil for its wiciradness. Ta-day," bceoc
on ta Lay, -I have bail a long conversation wiîh a Turis
cadi, or jauge, tise dift ai wriosa conversation îuok the
saine direction. These Iwo persans represent tise extremes
ofisociet>' ausoug tht Tanks, yet tht>' une agreed as ta tise
decadence anai probable coliptse oi tise Taris poirer. A
large majority of tisa Tais are desponicut. Their despon.
de ne> s mitr increasei than othcrisi la>' seeiug their

Chrstia n eigisbaurs hapeful, and increasing in rpeny.
The r=nt changes lu lise condition af the Chnisttiaus lu
%sAux Mbnor have ben s0 sunali tisati lu lat uaasy bo sec on

wuai gratinas lise> aie sa bopelul, yerthau tise> arm hapetai
aid actisatci b>' nes cnro, i evident ta tise m.,s citaal

observer. h tan compare their preseut appeuauace sud
beiring ta nathing so weli as ta amen iris Ind themseives
teeovcring (rom certain diseases-fevrer, for exaraple. As
strengtis recrs, andlhasilts> blond begins te flow tisrough
the systein, %we k-nowr ircl how sudsa men art stirtd witb
r.ew isopes sud ciriesi desircs ta ga about their wozk ; ibis
i tise preaise condition of tise Christiani races in this part of
ise TuzirLhEmpir. Ceuatisies fa(sbjectioa tatise athor-
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i'.> of the Mloiei have ul uiterly cruseiscie hc lheit
hopes nre reviving ; asnd they arc looklng ln ail directions ta
sec wiat tht>' cal do ti preîare: tlierrsclves aud iiirchit.
dren :or the uew tra that serîlîs te bc dasvning upon thîc.
It Is interestint: and encouraging ta sec low auxiaus mcn
are, among rte Chrastians, tu send itîr sans aud daugbîens
ta the best schools la tht country."

A PARtis correspondent, discussiug tht officiai warniug
agalusi a Comniunist tltisiunsttatn on the 23til of Mlay,
says the danger (roni Cuiniiunisiu is now greater because ai
stitkes in the tmuiaactttîng triwns. At Reusàaindi
Tourcinsg, tlîirty îhousand msen wcte an Mtrke. A
kinît af crusade ai disorii±t sellas organizeil ta break oui
siînultantously at a liundred différent points and thus para.
lyze the action ar the army.

Mlit. FRounnt'S affirmatian that Cathoiicismr is gaining
giousîd lu theî U.nitedl States, lîaving corne ta tise attention
of Dr. Stevcns,% ai Geneva, lic bas writlen a note saying
that evcry dcuîunation is gaining hem, .Catholicistr wiiis
the test; but tuai Protcstantism is ainin (aster thîn Ro.
manismn. he comiug ai the Irish is niy a: transier, flot an
tncreast, and involves a net loss ta ch bofa Catbolicism
whli bas atcady amounîci ta tbrcc or faut millions.

A riEtv palîcy lias been suddeuly insîltuteil by Pciassia
wiîlî reicrence îa dit face catses af Germany, thai nameiy, ai
cuîig atf in a Qgreai îcastece îhtir pîriviteges as face puits,
by tht establishmaent of customs lines close ta and araund tbe
--iles. Diremsen, Lubeck, and Ilamburg are aIt tbrcateued.
À bill is befote rtet Reichstag la sevcr Aitona and St. Paul's
iramn tht (tee terthtory ai Hamburg, a step whicha is cx-
pecteil ta sesuli in vcry seious înjury ta tht commercial
îstospcrity of tiai citY. 57.000 citizeus ai Hlamburg bave
petitionei thc Germait hunderath not la cncroach upon
their aucicrt rigbts. Bjismarck appears detcvuiincd ta car>
bis point, and is irritatci by oppoition. His conduct as
lookeil u o n as an indication that be is begiuaîng ta fccl the
effeets ainý.e

A SENtSATION bas beena caused in M1aii by the teceipi ai
information irom the Capitaiu.Getal ai Cuba, that a con-
spiracy bas been discovercdin the isiand. Thtc dcspatcbes
state that the traops were iuamediateiy callei Jta requisi.
tian, and forîy.two of tht principal promioters of the move-
ment wcrc arresti. Tht opinion bn Spaai officiai circles
is that the agitation is caunnced with a revalutianart>uove-
ment in the Unitti States and Central Amecrica, at wbics
the Gaîcruracut bas inttlligence. Three filibusîetlng cape.
ditione arc Laid ta bave left New Orleasns and Cenîral Am-.
entca lait mauîh, witli arins and ammunition (or the insur-
gents. It is stateil, however, ou the authority o! persans
familiar wilh tht islam(], ibat the precriut -agitatiou neci flot
belaokcd upon as Insportant. Tht maries of the leaders in-
icait, ibe>' su>', that tht sttuggle is purc>' mulata and

negno r ils charactet, and thty canuat hope for support or
syuîpatby (rani tht i bites and creoles, who aie hostile ta
then becaus o aihtir (car ofla setvile war af races.

TaIE long expeced cap ai Western Palestine, drmwu lu
twenty-sixsiîcts, on a scale ai anc iuth tooihe mile, ater the
surveys oi Lieutenants Couder and Kitchener, R.E., is uow
remionta as compicte and rcudy foi publication. Ih as been
photozincograpiheil, under the supcrinteudentc af Colonel
Coak-, R.E., tht Director-ger.cral aI the Orinauce Sutvcy,
for the committea ai the Palestine Excploration Funi. Tise
lirai issue will bc ta the 25o holders ai tise special citilcn ai
the memois and nanis, as a firsi instaiment ai tisat work.
It willatfterwards bc forwardti ta tht genenai subseribers ai
ibis iunni and will then bc issuti ta the public. Tht sur-
vey of the countiry was aeeompissed between january, 1872,
sud Septembecr, IS77, since wbîcs lime the mips have beczi
laid down, tht mcmoirs writteu, the observations calculatcd,
tise isilîs drawn, and lise sheets iîhtographicd. The wisolc ai
tise work, cxcept the colouring, bas been executed by ofllcers
ana men af the Royal Engincers. Tise geneual editors ai
tise mapsi inemairs are Mlajor Anderson, C.bi.G., R.E.,
aud Prteisor I. Il. Palmer, ai Cambridge.

Tirt hIigh Commissioner for the Western Pacifit, Sir
Arthur Gardon, bas tssuei a stries ai regulations unier tise
provisions of tise Western Pacifia Orier la Councli ai IS79,
prohibiting tht suppiy ai intoxicating liquors tu natives of
Touga and dotbers resident iu tht Fnendly IsIands, tht na-
tives af Samoa and atisers resident in tlic Navigaîor's Islands,
the natives ai Rotuamas and Savaze Island .u others resi-
dent therelu. If any Ilitisis subjeet setgime, on otiser-
,wise supplies ta auy native ai iny islani comprasai wilhin
tise abuvc-uarued aslauds or groupi, any wîuen, $paris, or any
other intoxicatiug tiquer, hc %%ill, an coniivction tisercoi bc-
faie the Court ai hier Majesty*s Hligla Commîssioner, lbc
hiable ta a penalty- ual exccedang.£ ia, or tlx i mprisoneâ
for a ped fot cxcceding anc raouts. If itcianbe provail,
howa% -r, that sucis wiua or spirits have beena Civen for aurdi.
canal purposcx, e anhc tier csanabia and sulîlieint cause, tise
Court iay dasmiss tise charge. Another regulition issîsci

by tise I11gh Cammisasaner prohîbits an>' Brîtub 3ubjci
raum seliang arms or ammunîtion au Sîmai waishout liceuse,

ta bc abtainci (rom tise Dcputy-Commîssiouer or Ccnsul.
The licensce wili have ta give a bond for £So, ta bc para ta
Het Mlajes> sisauld he sdi any amris or arrmnitia to auy
native u(bumoa, ur uny native ai an>' asland oi tise Pacsfic
Occam rcaidcnt in Sama, und every such bond must have
two good smi sufficicut sureties. The lligh Commissiorer
has aisa issuci a rergulation prviiiitîg tise sale b>' British
subîcis ofai dnmita ta the nativ-= ai tht following salauds
Or ;0 au>' OiZ. nativmes a Vlynuatrcu.n ri au>' sucb
islanis c-Tse New liabides Group, tise Banks Islanuds,
the Sauta Cru% islaadrs, tise Solomon Islands. Newr Britain,
Ncw Ireland, the Duire of Vorir Island, the Admirait>'
Islands, tise Caroline lalaLnd.' tht Loui3iade .Aichipelzg%,
tisai part ai New Guinea eastwari ai the z4 ;rd acidian of
longitude. An>' Iecrn ininuging thàl regulation isa bible ta
a penalty ai 4to, ai ta imprisoument not cxceding thre;
UOQUiL
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WE understand that the Rev. Mr. Hastie, ai Lind-
saay, dots flot go ta tht North-west, but reiins in lis
prescrnt charge, anrcli ta tht satisfaction ai the Pres-
byterians in .inadsay.

TtiE Rcv. A. H. Scott, Knox Churclh, OwenSound,
has, on tht occasion of bis marriage, been îuîcsentcdl
by tais congregation with a very affectianate address,
and a purse ccntaining Sa3a.

TuE congregation an connection waith the 11resby-
terian church nt Miami, Pembana Moantain, Mana-
toba, lately helcî a social nt thc house ai INr. William
Thampson, late of Scott township, Ontario. The
host'tss providcd a very enticingspread fora company
that comipletely crowded tht house. It was tht finest
affair oi tht kind that ever took place in soutla-
western Manitoba. Tht hecart of the pastor, Rev.
WValter R. Ross. was made glad whtn tht sum af i oo.25
was announaced as the proceeds ai tht evening. This
soin will be devoted te tht completion of tht churcli
at Mliami.

FROM~ the report ai St. I>aul's Church, Bowman-
ville, it appears that tht varitd depariments ai con-
gregational wark have been carried forward, during
the past year, with praiseworthy assiduity and vtry
considerable success. The contributions ta the variaus
schemes ai the Church were larger than during any
previaus year in the history ai tht congaregatien. The
following is a statemeni of tht receîpts and disburse-
mnents in cannection wath tht nîissionary and benevo-
lent aperations ai tht congregatian -contributed by
tht congregain, $475.93; contributtd by tht Sab-
bath school, 57o.80 ; cantrabuted by the Ladies'
Foreign Missionary Association, S72.33 TeO Home
Missions, per Congregational M issianary Association,
$166; Honte Missions, per Sabbath sclîooî, $23;
Foreign Missions, per Congregatianal Missiannary
Association, $70; Foreign Missions, per Sabbath
school, $23; Foreign Missions, per Laidies' Foreign
Missionary Association, $72.33; French Evangeliza-
tien, per Cengregatianal Missionary Assaciatian $96 ;
French Evangclization, per Sabbath school, $z4So ;
CoUege Fund, per Congregational 1\1issionary Associa-
tion, $64 ; Assembly Fund, per Congrcgational Mis
sionary Association, $îe; Agedand Infirmn Ministers'
Fund, per Cengregational Missionary Association,
$16 ; Nluskok:ï Mission, per Cengregational Mission-
ary Association, $a6; one hundrcd copies of" Record,»
1880,52 5; drafts and pnçt-t,,r, iorty-flve cents; cash on
hand, $12.48 ; total, 5619.06.

THE cighth anniversary cithe pastorate of Rev. D.
H. Fletcher, ai MacNab street Presb> terian ï-hurch,
Hamilton, took- place on Monday tht matît inst, tht
chair being occupieci by the pastar. On tht plattorin
were Rev. Messrs. l'irkpatrick t'Toronto), Lyle, Gold-
smith and Gauld. Tht pracedings epened wîth the
singxng of tht îeoîh Psilm, rtading of Romans xii. by
the chairman, and prayer by the Rev. Dr. James. Tht
chpirmnan then said he was pîcased ta mneet sa many
ai thern there tat evening ta :clebrate tht cighth
annivcrsary ai bis caming aanong them as pastar. Ht
coaald say for himself that hie hand found these years
bath blessed and haappy, -and bath the cengregatian
and himself ad reason te lift up their Ebenezer and
returD hearticît thanks ta the Lord, who had hitherto
belped thein. Although ilicy had not been as suc-
cessiul as they cauld have wished, still they had met
with a measure cf succcss-tlicy land nat been %viih-
out sorte takens )f divine favour. Loaking back aver
tht pasi eight years, white they lind naucli ta nmourra,
they had, also, many cases ai thankiulness. There-
lad becn many changes in those cight years amaong
pastors oi tht cangregations, for of the twenty -cight or
twenty-nine Protestant ministers then in _11amilton,
not ane was in tht city to-day. Thaerc hand alsa been
changes in tht eldership and înembership. Saie of
those prescrit Laut ycar ai their arnavcrsary had been
called away ta their eterrnal homecs,. but tht orélinary
ministrations of the sanctury, and tht wark ai tht
Sabbath -schaol and Bible class had been carried on
as usual. Tht attendance ai tht wctkly prayer meet-
ings had been sinaller %han it should have been, or
oughît ta have been expected. As these meetings
wtre the pulse oi the cangregatian, shewîng hoiv
tht spiritual blood flowed, he trusted that there would
be an improved attendance in tht future. Tht 5inan-
cial condition cf tht congregation was in a very saxis-
(actory state, but therc was still a sinai debt of 53,50e

-$2,500 on tht mîanse and $i,ooa) on tht churcli.
Thecy land swept out cf extstence last year a (lebl cf
57,000, and lie trusted soon ta sec the remiaing debt
liquidated. Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick, oi Toronto, was
tlien introdtactd. Mr. Kirkpatrick said It afforded
liiiin great pleasure ta met with tlîcm on tht occasion
tif their ciglith anniversary and ta hear the gratifying
report wliidî their worthy pastor land just made, as it
affurded s.ttis.îctory evadencc ai the prospcraty of the
congregatiait, and that si was an a healthy state bath
tcisplor3lly and spiritually. Tht Chîristian Churchi ias
one body, and the prasperîty ai MacNab street churchi
ivas a cause ef rejoicing ta evcry chiurch in dtts city
and iii the Dominion. Ir seeîîxed te îM that a con-
gregation tvas lake a traveller, wlio, having set belte
haina sorte point in the distance where he may rest
and relresh hit~i-tcf, sits dawn in the shelter and tests
himsclf, and white he looks backward ta the ground
lie bas travelled over he prospectivcly looks forward
ta the rond he is about ta traverse. Sa it is with a con-
gregation. Their thaughts went backward and thieir
fajîla ient forward, and thecir reflections broughrt to
thecir mids the mcanarics af tht past, and thcy wauald
seek ta be stinîulated for tht werk in tht future. lit
trusted that tht mieasure of success they land achieved
during the past year should be small ta that abotndant
blessang Gad would yet bestaw upon theni. Tht
re%,. gentleman concluded a very convincing and in-
teresting address by again congratulaîing tht congre-
gatian uplon the happy auspices under which they
had assenîbled re-niglit. The chairman said he re-
gretted that tht Rcv. Mr. MNcKny had been called
away ta attend a meeting in Montrent, but was
happy ta state that tht Rev. Mr. Lyle wauld fll tais
place and deliver a short discourse. Mr. Lyle urgtd
work upon tht youngcr anembers af tht cangregatian,
and condeinned rowing an tht 13ay, drivîng ta the
Beach or îvalking up tht MaIuntain on Sabbath, and
concluded by wishing the congregation God spted, and
paying a higb tribute ai respect and.praise ta tht
pastar. Tht ch-airnîan reîurned thanks ta tht choir
and tht différent speaktrs. Tht proceedings closed
by singing the secon.d pari phiase, and by the benedic-
tien beîng pronoanced by Rev. 1%r. Goldsmnith.

PRES1nVTERY OF Lîi.usAy.-According to tpie de-
cisian cf Synod ii lMc.Leod case, the Presby-
tery ai Lindsay met in Toronto an Friday, tht i4th
2%a.y, and %vas duly constituted. Precrnt witli tht
Presbytcry were: Il the assessors named by tht
Synod. After full discussion and inquiry tht iallow.
ing motion was passed unanîînous1y . " In vzew ai the
decision cf tht Synod, last niglit, the resalutian of the
Presbytcry in the %IiLeod case be reýscinded."
Thereafter tht following motion was carraed by «a
majority ci cight, tht numnbers being tharteen ta five,
viz.. "In accordance with the instructions of tht
Gentral Assembly tht Prtsbyter cf Lindsay, assasted
by tht Assessors ai S> nod, have considercd mare fully
tht matter ai application ta tht Gencral Assembly ta
bc permitted ta take Mr. 2McLeod on trials fur liîcnse,
and dots naw request tht Assembly ta grant leave ta
have hairai sa taken on trials, after he shall have coin-
plted lais sccnnd session in tht theological classes."
Against this decision tht following members ai Prcs-
byter entered their dissent, vi--. tht Rev. Messrs.
Cock-burn and Lochead, and Mr. Glendinning, eIder.
Tht following assessors aIse dissenaed, viz.. Principal
Grant and tht Rev. John Smith. Principal Caven,
with tht Rev. Messrs. Ross and Currne werc appoînted
ta relîresent tht Presbytery before the Assembly in
support ci thc aioresaid application.

PRESIYERV OF HURON.-This Presbytery met in
Clinton on tlt math ofMay. A deputation cansisring
afiMessrs. Hiartley, F!etchier, and Danby, w.ts ap-
pointcd ta visit Chîsclhurst ta inquare mia the state af
the missiar station there, and ta report at ncxt meet-
ing. A deputation frein Grand liend apptared bc-
fart tht Presbytcry asking that tht supplement for-
mcrly given themi-vir-, 52oo-be cantintaed, tht
cangregatian being unable ta make any increase in the
nîinisttr's stipcnd, as they were alrcady payang at tht
rate af $16 pcr family, and 59 per communicant. Tht
supplemaent being rcduced by tht Assemblys Home
Mission Committet at thear Iast ineeting ta S5o,
thus tducing thet supenui ta $55o, with a manse,
which the congregatian saitlhes besades paying
at the above rate. Tht P'rtsbyter rcsolved te
make up tht reductian thus ma"It. A conférence
on tht state of religion was held, tht subjects discus-
saed bc!&g (i) «"Tht best mecans ta secure parental

training ;" (2) «The best mens to interest the yaung
people in the wvork of the Church." A petitian front
the conigregation of Rodgerville lyns handcd in, pray.
ing tlint the aforcsaid congregation bc separatcd front
Exeter. Trhe petition as to lie on the table tilt next
meecting, nt wlîich ail parties intcrested arc ta be cited
to appear. Prof. McLaren, of Knox College, wvas
nomiaaated as the next Moderatar of Asscmibly. Mr.
Camercai, of Kîppen, a5ked and obtairaed le-ive ci
absence for four mondias, because ofi li-health.. The
Presbytery expressed sympathy with Mr. Cameran,
and arrangements were made for supplying tais pulpat
for at least part otthe time. Messrs. Carnochan and
John Kerr resigned as Commissioners ta Assembly,
and Messrs. A. NMcCan of Blyth, and Carraron of
Crescent street congregation, Montreal, were appointed
in their place-.

SYNOD? 0F TORONTO ANVD KINGSTON.

Tht Synod continued its sittings on Wednesday,'.
i2th inst. The first hour vas devoted ta praise and
prayer.

Several reports werc presented and recoived. They
wcre principally of a routine character, and were
adopted.

Applications were received frein several students
for trials for license, and entertained.

Rev. Mr. Sînellie moved that a4 small cammittet bc
appointed ta draw up a minute of the impression
left uan the immd of the Synod on accotant cf the
numnber of deaths af ministers af the Church which
occurrc . durang the past year. Carried.

Mr. Chambers mnoved that the question of settling
the boundaries of Presbyteries be rcferrcd ta the Su-
preme Court af the Church for decision, which was
agrced ta.

The Synod did flot treet during the afternoon on
accouant af the funeral of Hon. George Brown. It re-
sumed at half-past seven in the evening, and the whole
sedcrunt was taken up in hearing and discussing tht
report on the State of Religion. The report was
adopted.

On Tlautsday the Synod met at ten amu. Il, was
decided by resolution ta meet nt St. Paul's Church,
flowmanville,' on the first Tuesday of May, 18Si, ait
half-past seven pani.

Trhe records af tht variaus Presbytcries were exam-
ined and found correct.

The Treasurer prestnted hais annual report, fromn
whacli it app)eared that after paying aIl expenses dur-
ang the past yeair, $28 remaaned as a balance in the
hands of the Treasurer. The report was reccived and
adopted.

At the afternoon sederuant a report was read frein a
commirte cf tht Synod relative ta a reference froin
the Presbytery cf baugeen. This consisted cf a re-
quest by tht Prcsbytery ta find, whether a mani and
watt, members of the church at Arthur, were meznbers
in proper standing in that church, inasmu:ch as tht
watt had obtaincd a divorce in the Unted States frein
hcr first husband, whuam site narraed an Canada, but
who land deserted lier, he being charged with drunk-
enness, adultcry and desertian. She then returned
ta Canada and married again. Tht question ta bt
dcîdcd was thîs: WVas thas second niarriage, whach
in the eye af tht Carndian law was- regarded as uit-
gaI, ta be recogîîized by tht Synod; or, in other
words, whether thcse people were ta bc regarded as
proper mnemnersi af tht Presbytersan Church?

The report rccommended that, awing ta the diffi-
culties starrouanding the case, the wholc niatter bc
rcferrcd ta the Ucneral Asscînbly, whach will meet in
Mantrent incxt month.

The report was opposed by sevcrhI members, Mr.
Stevenson, af Barrie, abjccting te it ar. tht ground
that tht Synod atself should corne tana flnding without
sending tht matter further. It was, however, finalle
decided ta scnd the wholt matter ta the Asscmbly.

At tht evening sederunt tht appe.il by Mr. McLcod
frein the decisian of tht Lindsay Prtsbytery in lits
case wis taken up, and occupied tht wholt sederunt.
Evadcnce an bath sides was produced, and after con-
siderable discussion tht motion niade by Professor
McLaren was by a cansiderable majonty adapted.
This was te tht effcct that the appeal be- sustained,
and thte be se Ioakt the Presbyterj assisitd
by the follawing mnmbers cf Synod, who wete autaor-
ized te sit and act with tht Presbytery an tht case,
viz.; Prancipals Caven and Grant, Professer McLaren,
Rev. Messrs. Torrance, Druammond, Hogg, anid J.
Smitb, with Mr. J. M. Stcvenson, eldcr.
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On Friday tie Synod met nt nint a.m.
Principal Grant movcd, secondtd by Rev. J. D.

blacdannell, the faiiowing resalution, which 'tas car-
ried. ;"lWhereas, it bas plensed God ta reniove by
death <turing the past year Rev. MichaellVihls, D.D.,
LL.D.; Rer'. Alexander Topp, D.D.* Rev. Prafessar
Mnackerr si M.A.; Rcv. William Barrie, D.D.; Rev.
James hlreckcnrtdgc, and Rcv. D. Anderson, ai wvhotn
appropriat obituary notices have baera placed on re-
cord in the minutes ai tht Presbyteries ta which they
respcctively beiontîgd, this Synod, vvithout attenipttng
ta cletaîl thse varied services remsdcred by tare hon.
oured fathers and brethren ta tht Church, desires ta
express its deep sense of dht toss rvhich tht Chiurchi
as sttstained by tlieîr renioval, its cordant symnpathy

with the famiiy circles ta wiîich bcrcavenient lias becn
sent, and its recognition ai the ioud cati which stich
oiten rfpented visitations address ta its memibers 'ta
work wthite it is cailed day, knawving that the niglît

,cometh when ne mnari can wark."'
The Rev. J. M. Cameron, Canvener af tht Sabbath

Scheel Coînmittee ai tht Synoul, presented a repart in
which it was regrctted that tht rtturns Çrom cvery
Presbytery were meagre, and in consequence there
could bc no tabular statement accompanying thetre-
port. Tise falhowing recammendations 'tere cnibraced
in the report, and ordered ta bc printed tagether witli
thase af last ytar, and be sent ta tihe Sessions and
superintendent ai each Sabbath; schooi:

IlYaur Committee would beg huisbIy ta recommend
that tht Synod would strongly urge that cach l>rcsby-
tery once a year, say during tise snonth ai February,
do hold ini sorte suitabie place a conference on Snb-
bath scîsool 'tari, which wouid be open ta the public,'
and that superintendents and teachers, parents and
children be invited ta attend.

"That Presbytcries bcecnjained ta forward their
reports ta tht Convener ai tht Synod's Committet
not Iater than 31st ai Match."

Tht secornînendaîians ivcre nadapted, and a vote of
thanies tendered ta the Convener and Camniittc.

Tht failowing ivere appainîcd a Conimnittee far tht
ensuing year: Rcvs. J. M. Caincron, Canvener; Tisas.
S. Chamubers; T. F. .Fotheringham ; J. Little, M.A. ;
S. Coctsbursa, M.A.; R. Wallace, R. Raulgers, J. Soin-
ervile, M.A.; Jolin Camipbell, ILA.; J. B. Mullan ;
eiders G. Illoulgetts (Colltngwood>, WV. Adaison, jas.
Scott, WV. B. McMurrich and W. Mitchelil.

Tht Rcv. Mr. Wilson, ai Kingstan, Convener, pre.
sentedla repart on Sabbath Obsearvancewhich refcrred
ta tht rssnning of throughi Sunday tsains, street cars,
excursion steamers, hiring of livery rigs, Sunday visit-
ing, opening af barbers' shaps, camps for "prafcsscd
religiaus purposes, and unnecessary funerais. Allui-
sion was made ta the recent attempt ta tscld sacred
concerts on Sunday evenings, which it 'as hinted
tadt been started by tht ciaborate solo singing and
Msusic he d in sartie shurches.

It avas moved by Mr. R. WVallace, secondcd by Mr.
G. Robertson, "That tht Synad reccîve tIse report,
thank tht Cammittc, and cspecalty tht Convener,
and at tht same tinte request minîsters and sessions
ta cail tht attention- ai theïr cangregatians ta the
speciai farros çf Sabbath desecration cxisting in their
respective localities"

The Committec or Sabbath Observance arc:
Messrs. A. Wilson, Conventer ; E. F. Tarrance, M%.A.;
J. Hogg; J. McNabb; E. D. Msaclarers, M.A., B.D.;
lion. A. Morris, and James Gow.
0 Tht 11ev. Mr. Fraser, ai Mount Forest, brought in
the report an Teniperance at sanie length, which
deait with tht eviii oi inremperance, conctudsng watts
tht falhoing recomimendatians, which, aftcr discus-
sion, 'test adopted:-

"I . That parents be urged ta consider tht import-
ance ini prescat circumrstanccs of training up their
cbildren in tht practice of total abstinence.

".Th;lt Sessions bc sequtsted ta consider seri-
ously this 'thale subject, 'wsth tise view, if possible, of
taking cancerted action towasds checking tht grave
etils of intemperancc in their raeighbourhaod.

"3. That Presbyteries be rccommended ta hold
consferences on this subject at.lcast axsnualiy, and re-
port their views front tinte ta rime ta tisis Synod.

«"4. Thas. aur ministers and Chssrch Courts should
urge upon aur people the practice of total abstinence
as a matter o! Christian cxpcdiency under the circunt-
stances in w)sich 'te are placed.

Il5. That the Cburch shauld urge the Legislature ta
tnact that ait places 'there Intoxicating liquors arc
s.Ill sl.oulcl bc close.1 on public holidays.

"6. That evcry effort should be made ta bring
about as scion as passible the entire prohibition af the
tiquer traffic.»,

Ma'is rccornmendation led ta considerable discus-
sion, and a division was taken, the proposaI being only
carried by eleven ta eigit ; several dcclining ta vote.

il7. That tlie Synod humbly caverture the General
Asscnîbly to app~oint -a Cammiiittee on Teniperance,
%vitla instruction-, ta issue questions, and ta obtain
iniratibni in othler suitahie ways.

In connection withi this last recoanîendatian the
Clerk %%as instrucicd ta prepare thte ovcrture for the
General Assetnhly, and Rev. J. B. Frawe, MI.D., and,
J. Smsith, Erskine Church, T[oronta,wevre appaintcd ta
support it.

There were presented andi rend overtures from the
1resbytery ai Kingston ta the Gencral Asseinsbly re-
garding the clection of the Modcmatar ta the Gencral
Asseinbly, and the eînploynment ai students in the
Home Mission work ; from the Presbytery of Barrie
ta the Assernbly, regarding preferentiai claims on the
Honte Mission Fund, and the time ai opening and
clasing tht thealagical halls ai tht Colleges ; and front
tht Presbytery of Toronto ta the Assembly, on the
bcst way ai stimulating tht libcrality ai the Cliurcli
and increasing the contributions ai tht several
schemces. These were ordered ta be transrnittcd ta
the Geiseral1 Asscmbly.

An application was rend froms the Presbytery ai
Barrie in regard ta gr..nts fram, the Homte 'Mission
Fund ta certain missions in that Presbytcry. It %vas
agred ta transmit it. An averture from Brack strcet
Church, Kingston, respecting tht revision ai tht
Ilsalmody, was laid on the table till next meeting.

V'otes ai thanks wvcrc tcndered ta thetrminaister and
officc-bearers ai St. James' square Church for tht use
ai the building, antd ta the several railway campanies
for granting a reduction ai farts.
- Tirt business cancluded with tht reading and sus-
taining ai tht minutes ai tht sederunt, and aiter tht
singing ai -a ps-.lm the Mocderator announced the next
meeting, tht beniedictian 'tas pronaunced, and tht
proceedings terminated.

AN Amecricant paper rensarks "As 'te gradualiy
emsancipate ourselves fruits the chains ai tht aid edu-
cation, wve shalh lay aside the idea ai cxamtnatians.
Probably the ncxt generation 'till laugh at the exai-i
nation epideniic that scemed ta prevail during thc last
balf ai the nineteenth century." This is very truc.
An examination is, latter ail, only an appraxiimate way
ai ascertaining .the knowledgt ai a ciass. Tite fie.
quent recurrenre ai examainations in aIl subjects gives
rise ta a very faise way ai studying and prepating, a
a subject, wvhich tends tht apils, aiten without actu-
aIly "cra.mming," ta pay a great deai tao much atten-
tion ta technicalitics and" "catchey points." Teachers
should teach diligently and examine stdom. In
Canada 'te are suffering as badly from this cpidcmic
as tbey scem ta be on tht ocher side. It wiIl soan bc
intalerable.

SABBATII SCHOOL -EACHER.
IINTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSaN XXII.

fflay lô1 &SD.
C~T1ISE.if4XE.

36-S0.

Gnlnsîs Trxc. -I Noet as I 'titi, but as Thou 'tilt."
-Méatt. xxvi. 39.

1IOME STUDIS.

M. ?lait. xxvi. 1.13.. .. Tht Ruters Conspire.
T. Mlati. xxvi. 14-2S .... .JeSUS points out the Traitas.
W. %latt. xxvi. 26.35.... .Lard's Supper Instituted.
Th. John xvis. 26 .... Intercessary Prayer.
F. Mait. xxvi. 36-.50o....- Gethsimane.
S. Mlarie xiv. 32.42. .Gethsemane.
Sab. Luke xxii. 39.46..Getbsemane.

11][LrS TO STUDY.

Tie connecting links betwecn out last tesson and the

p resnt ont arc - the sînnousacenient by Christ, two days
bfore tise pasver, ai Ilii approatbin betral and cruci-

fixion ; the plotting ai the Jewisb auhrities ta buing Hini
ta trial and ta dcath 'tithouit cauxiaig any seriaus papular
commotion ; tht offer af Judas, and ils acceptance hy thsechier priests ; the observance b>' Christ and l is disciples or
the lait passover, and the institution af the sacrament ai the
Lard's supper.

The fo)lowing &.re thse tapies ai thse tesson: (7&T Sa.
.iiur'sr A£on.y. (.7 The Sleeffî:g DZrdVe, U) TAe Bdrrz>'a.

I. Tiiit SAv!ouR's ArON*Y.-Vcrs. 36-39. At the foot
ofailhe luunt ut Olives dictre is at the parient day aj

walledl enclosure bcaring the namne Gethiemane (place ai ail-
lprcsies) and containing srne vcr - Id olive (tets. This
spo May have been t(li Ecene or tple Savioir's agany.

SIt ye litre. This %vas saiti tu eight or tht diIciples.
Thiry weme ta wait at the entmoice. judas 'tas busy cie-
'there.

Peter and the twa sons ofiZebedee were requested ta
ccccmpany ticit iNaster iat dit Il gaîdetn," as John calls it
(citait xviii. t). l'li two émns of Zet.e werc James and
jolin l'hi saine tiîrec di-ciples who liait b)en rvileged ta
%ce the Il Prince af Lire Il i the briglîtncss nt i is glory. ont
aie MNouint af 'rnstîgurntîon, sierc now cndlcd talin tu %vit-
nics% lis conflits ia i te 'lvaicy of the %haduof idrath."

My seul is excecding sorrowiul. t 'tas nut tht
frar of death but the buarden or sin tuait pressed 1 fini dovvn.
lie hail no sin ai Blis own. but lie «'%is allae a cause for
usi." 'flic vvtght o! lits peoîlles candemnaison lay upon
limîî. No %% inder diai lis liumanity bowed bencati tht

awfui loid nnl craved mnan syîsspathy.
If it bae possible. WVitlîout atternipting ta fatmon the

tiuybtery oi (tic Saviuur's agony on ts occasion, or ta unt.
derstntiul tit full impiort or 1 lis words, the hesson which tbey
jîlasinly convc, tu lis îssay bc learned ; and abmat les-son is the
îrnpassibility of silvation %vithout atanemient. Froni God's
as4n Son the swoid af ihvine justice would tnt tuai asiule
'then1lit îîresenîed Ilimseli(as t h sin.hcarcr for others; how
then can one ex1>ect tuesca1,e 'tho bears tireguilt af!lais own
sins ?

Let this cup pass. lnttht lgurative languaigeoaiScrip-
turc a person's cup means Ille providences in stase for him ;
that is, wlîat thtc pigan mtriters woubt cati fais Il fortune Ilor
tais Ilchance." 'l't Ilcuti " mlay bc sweet or bitter, favour.
able or unfavourabit. We read or a Ilcun) ai salvatian"
(I'salm cxvi. 13). andl a Ilcul) ai trenîllng '< (Isaiah li. 17):%
ar a IIcup af co;nsolation" (Jer. xvi. 7), and a 41caiffury"
(jcr. xxv. z5).

Ifinat 'tas indeed a bitter cup which the Saviaur hadl ta
drink ini order ta efféct tht saiyation ofisinners Ont ai its
ingredients 'tas tht ingratitude of mn and theit uaworthy
treainincof ain li; atiotlicr was "tht cursed desth ai the
cross" sîhicli lie must endure; these 'tere surs iy bitter
enough, ]lut the cul) contaiaedl an ingiedient sat iose bitter
iliais these ; it 'tas ttc taili ai Got sa wbhich the i-iae
inevitably exi>oed Ilimseli. Would 'te think mare af His
filial piemy if Ilec hall nat shnink fixan beiag forsaken by tht
Fathîcr n tht Isour ai Ilis extrenîityi

Nevertheless. nsct as 1 will, but as Thou wilt.
Though tht Savinur fully understood tht nature anul extent
of the sufférings which lie was now about ta endure; thom:gh
Ili- human soul shrank frons them, espccasuly fira the
antici palced withdrawal ai Ilis Father's countienance ; thaugb,
a% l.ukc tells U% Il Ilis sweat wvas, a% *t 't, girat draps or
blond ialhing clown ta tht graind l (chiat). xxU.- 44); yet.
even lan this extremiîy ai miental anguish, lie neyer wavered
in 1 lis subinisian ta Ilis Father's walli. IlIt pîcaseut tht Lard
ta bruise hi. lie bath put Ilim tu grief Il (.tsaiah liii.
sa) ; "'l'lt IArd bath laid on 1 iit the iniquity ai us ail "

(tsiahlii. 6. Viien the maoment ai trial actually carne Ht
rejcckdýI al loflers ui rccue, sayîing *1 the cul) which my Father
ita", given Nie, shahl 1 nut drinkl it ?" vJohn xviii. zi).

Il. Tant SLF.n'iýiur Disriri L-V crs. 40-46. When
J esus returneti ta Peter, James andi Jahn, lie round them
sleeping, Luke says " for sorro%" Il<chat). xxîi. 45).

Watch and pray. It is la s neccssasy tau watch and

1 ray?, buot it is especialIy m. in times of peculiat templation.
flc disciples 'tere at this particular timc in danger ai losing
tîteir confidence in their Savicur on accaunit of aulversity.
IPcter hand a short armte 1îrcevîuusty boastel ut bas ability ta
withstand ail suds teniptations ; and it !S tu Peter thal the
exhortation ta walchfuiness and prayer is more especially
ituugh nat exclusivcly, addressed. Tia wcalzaness af Iltht
flesh " s admitted ; but even ibis serins ta bc anentioneul,
nut apolugcmi.ally, but as an mncentive ta vigilance.

Slerp an now In expianation ai these 'tords a tom-
mentatar says: «' In pefccnsistency wvith the faregoing
narrative, le camnes up ta theni at last, declaring that Ht
hais nu longer tbat special necd for their zwkhzt:wuutk lias
there as at fiast -that 1le hall cante ta tht point of peace
anti triumph, where litbaul swertly put aIl iearstIo rest. and
now lie could dispense 'vith their watcbing with Hini, for
lie feit nul alune as here. Itesides. thcir matching could
do liim no goud any longer. For sca:cly bas ît: uttcred
ihese wvords, 'thens lie secs the traitaS approach, Raid, as in
tht sanie hrcath, lie crics out, ."RIise, Ici us bc going. "

111. TuE BF.TRAVA5-Vers. 47-50. Tht Churcb of
Chtist and the individual Chrasian arc hecre taughi abat no
seiaus injury can caiule to thcn-, frtm apen eneniiecs ouîside
'withaut tht ca.aperatian cfisorte traitor 'tithin.

La, judas, anc ai tht tweivc, came. lie liait not
ben sleeping. lnmediatcly alter partaking ai tht supper
in Ilic sppet chambrs a jetusalin, he had goat t tu t dit!
priests, andl in accordance with an agreement which bc had
matie witb therra a day or twa beore, ta deliver tais Master
mias their hands for thirly picces aisilver, had reciscd from
theni an aramcri force, nt the ]rend ai %vhich lic now appears

Gave thern a sign. Fr thc furtheraace ai tais
'tickecd purpose the traitar utili=e ta tht very iast bis privi-
leges as a professed disciple o! Christ, thus bringing aut bais
hypacrisy alil th more cmphaticihy.

ir wec 'tell if tht univcýA~s execratian in which thie
cisaractcr af judas Iscariot is held sbould deter ail 'tho cati
tbemsetves C.hristtans from fallowing bis exrampie in sacri-
ficing religiaus principia ta pccuniary aulvantage.

Lxao XIII. is said tu have made a signal concession ta
the Prrsssian Govemnment. Tht naînes of priests appointed
ta livings arc henceiorth to l'e oaflcially cammuoica:ed ta the
secular authoritits. The Bierlin correspondent af the -Saged-
ard(London) sa)s: "Thouig quite usual in matny Germais
and non-Gernanr landls, this bas haen hitherto refîssed ta
Pnssia l'y the papswy. 'ho would flot accord toa,~ spatial
P'rotestant Govcýrmn% wtiat 'tas fircely granteil ta ohers
Tht: concessitn will ha'.e thetranst salstary cansequences.
.About t,000l vacant ltv.ngs î'filt be.refihi'ed, and some vexa.
tiaus clauses i.-à the eclsatcliaws repeailed. Praire be.
twcen l3eii &id tle Vaticais bas now become possible."
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~iDR eOUNG ?EOLKS.

NOT LOST.

The look of sympathy, the gentie word,
Spoken so low that only angels heard;
The sécret aot of pure self-.sacrifice,
Unsjeen by men, but marked by angels' eyes-

These are not lost.

The saored music of a tender strain,
Wrung from a poet's heart by grief and pain,
And ohanted timidlyr with doubt and fear,
To busy orowds, who soaroely paused to hear--

These are iiot lost.*

The silent tears that fall at dead of night
Over soiled robes that were once pure and white;
The prayers that nse like incense from the soul,
Longing for Christ to make it pure and whole-.

These are not lost.

The happy days that gladdened ail our youth,
When dreams had less of self and more of truth;
The childhood's faith so tranquil and so sweet,
Which sat like Mary at the Master's fet-

These are not lost.

The kindly plan devised for others' good,
So seldom guessed, so littie understood;
Vie quiet, steadfast love that strove to win
Some heedless wanderer from the ways of sin-

These are not lost.

Not lout, 0 Lord!1 for in Thy eity bright,
Our eyes shall see the past by clearer liglit,
And things long hidden from our gaze below
Thon wilt reveal, and we shall surely know

These are not lost.

THE BRIGHIT SIDE.

Lv preadlied to me the otlier day. I liad

stopped for a mornent's chat with a friond on

the street, and as sIc turned 'away slie said,

witî a beautiful srnile illuminatrng lier sad,

patient face, «1I1arn 50 giad I met you. It

will be sornething picasant to tell Bessie when

I get homne. ' There 28r always something plea-

sant,' Bessie says."
TIat smile, thoso cheerful words, looked at

against the background of lier darkened life,

filled the lieart witî unspeakablo roveronce.

As this is a true sketch I rnay not iay bare to

you the story of lier sorrows; enougli that al

thie world could give liher sIc lad once en-

joyed: ail that the world could take from lier

slie had lost-Iusband, Ieaith, beauty, station,

weaith, and friends; and even whule in lier

only chid lier love found its one solace, it was
a love made houier by tears, for not only was

Bessie's early girlliood biighted by a painful
spinal disease, but God lad laid on lier that

sorest chastening of Ris liand-she was blind.

Yet «"there was aiways something pleasant,"

Bessie said.
Well, tîat was rny text; and, to tell you

the truth, My sermoni began whoro our min-

ister's usually beaves off, witli a bit of applica-
tion, and I toid myseif right Ieartily that it

was a shamne wlien Bessie was s0 easily pieasod,
and I could, tlierefore, rnany a time, even witî

my limited capacity, give lier littie pleasures,
I 50 seldom rernembered to do it, and 'that it.

would be still more of a shamne if, after this, I

did not do better.
Just at first a great tide of pity swelled into

thing pleasant " in every day of lier darkened

if e, I think you and I miglit almost envy lier;

at least we might learn of lier. For it is s0

gloriously true, wlien one comes to think of it;

there iq Ilaiways something pleasant." 1 do

not mean on those rare days of blessedness wlien

"lthe cup runnetli over," but on those we are

apt to eaul commonplace and duli, if not dreary.

if, as we wake oach day, we couid take directiy

and freshly from God's hand the quick puise

of licalth witli Which we go forth to tlie day's

labour, and the siglit which revois in lis

wonderfui Hlue sky and beautiful familiar

dayliglt-in fact, every one of the common

comforts of life, one by one, as they corne to

us, we wouid iearn to feel that IlHiis goodness

is new every morning," 'whule aiong tlie day's

walk littie blossings, liko violets, wiil shied

their sweetness on our way, and wo wrn al-

ways meot their glad blue eyes wlien we stoop

to look for tliem under the leaves. Even if

the waking be one of pain, and langui'shing,
and weariness, cannot you remember some

time wlien
'An early flower, unasked, bestowed;

A light and cautions tread;
A voice to gentlest whispers hushed

To spare an aching head,"

lias given you Ilsomething pleasant" to think

about ail day ?
Once, aftor a very painful ilinoss, I tried to

note down tIc puroiy ploasant things of those

weary days, and after filling throo great pages,

left off tired, not Iaving toid haîf ; and another

tirne I eauro member boing rofroshed and

lielped tlirougli the slow watdhes of a fevor-

strickon niglit by just looking at a great white

tea-rose glimmering in a tumbier on the win-

dowsill, sent by a tîouglihtfui friend. These

are ail littie things, to be sure; but I think, if

we oftener brouglit the rnagnifying-giass to

bear upon our pleasure-s, and more seldom

upon our trials, we would be liappier, and God

would be more glorified. I very mudli doubt

if any of us are as happy as we miglit be.

Even in lives left bare by sorne great deso-

lation I think it is stili true that thore is
ccsomething pleasant." Do you not remember

in the grand mountain places, where riven

rocks betrayed the footsteps of the storrn, Iow

the delicate forns-and pretty little wiF laowers

filled up the ghastly rents, and liow tender

lichens and mosses covered over the scars ?

If God does not Ilsîew forth Ris loving-

kindness in the day-time" tIen "'He givotli

songs in the niglit." IlWlien God takes away

the sunshine Hie giveth us the stars." The

great secret is in being willirig to be pleased

with trifios wlien God lias put the great joy

out of our readli.
Yes, there is Ilalways something pleasant,"

and God ever present in all,.and tîrougli ail,

and above ail, and the hope of leaven, like a

day-star, giving us promise of a giorious
dawn.

ing heart cauglit just these homely words:
"«De. Massa mighty good to His suffrin' peo-
pie. iNebber min', honey, lle'Il gib you heben

bymeby." But tlU3y healed the ache.

LOVE.

Kind hearts are the gardens,
Kind thoughts are the roots,

Kind words are the blossome,
Kind deeds are the fruits;

Love is sweet sunshine,
That warms into life;

For only in darkness
Grow hatred and strife.

FUIV WITH A SPIDER.

S PIDERS 1-n many respects are just like
other animais, and can be tamed and

petted and taught a great many lessons which

the.y will learn as readily as a dog or cat. But

you must take the trouble to study their ways

and get on the good side of them. One day

I had been reading in a book how spiders

managed to get their webs across streamns and

roads, and from the top of one tail tree to

another. I' went out and cauglit a large gar-

den spider, one of those blue-gray sprawling

f ellows, and flxed him up for my experiment.
I took a stick about eigliteen inclies in length

and fastened a piece of iron to one end of it

so tl{at the stick would stand up onthat end

of itseli'. Then I put this stick in the centre

of a large tub hlaf full of water, and piaced

the spider on top of the stick. I wanted to,

see if he could get to the " land," which was

the edge of the tub, witliout any help. He

ran down. first one side of the stick and then

the other; eacli time he would stop whèn ho

touched, the water, and shaking his feet as a
cat does, lie would mun up again. At last ho

came to the conclusion that he was entireiy

surrounded by water-on an island, in fact

After remaining perfectly quiet for a long

wliile, during which I have no doubt he was ar-

ranging lis plans, lie began running around the

top of the stick> and throwing out great couls

of web with lis hind feet. In a few minutes,

littie fine strings of web were fioating away

in the slight breeze that was blowing. After

a littie, one of these threads toudlied the edge'

of the tub and stuck fast, as ail spider webs

wiil. This was just what Mr. Spider was look-

ing for, and the next minute lie took hold of

this web and gave it a jerk as a sailor does a

rope when lie wishes to see liow strong it is,

or make it fast. Having satisfied himself- that

it w&s fast at the other end, lie gathered it in

tili it was tiglit and straiglit, and then rau on

it quickly to tlie shore; a rescued castaway,

saved by lis own mngenuity. Spiders are not,

fools, if tliey are ugly, and 11e who made al

earth lias atogt n ae o l.The
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WELAN CAALWELLAND CANAL.

Notice to 1daehn'Iâtssfntractorg, Notice to Bridge-Builders
CEALED TENDERS ad dresedoh eCu n de'- CELED TENDERS addresîed to the under-
S igned (Secretary of Raiilwass aa ~ nd (Secre ta 0'ofRaiîêays sud CanaIs) sud

aud endorsed "Ttnder for Lock ates, Welande Z r
Canal," will be received at this office util tise endorsed "Tenderfr rdges, Welland Canal," wil

arrival of the Eastern sud Western Mails on be receîved at this office util tise arrivaI of the West-

THURSDAV, tise 3 rd day of Jue next, for the enst Mails on TUESDAY, tise z5th day of JUNE

construction of gales, sud the necessary machinery next, for tise construction of swing ani statiousry

conecîd wth hym fo th ne loks n tseWeI- bridges t varios sp aces on tise une of tise Welland
lanned wthCanal.te ewlc n h Canal. Those for ighways are to be a combination

Plans, Specifications sud General Conditions can of iron and wood, sud sisose for railwsy purposes are

be scCfl at this office on snd after THURSDAV tise to be of iron.

2otis day of MAY next, wisere forma of tenders cas Plans, Spécifications sud Géneral Conditions cati be

also be obtained. seen at tis office on sud after MONDAY, thsé 35t

Parties tendering are eztpected to pt'oiide tiseCday of MAY next, *isîre forma of tender cals also be

special tools necessary for, sud 5o have a practical. obtained.
knowledge of, works of tiis clasa, sud are requested Parties tendering are expected to have a prattical

Ici bear in nind tisas tenders wîiI not be consdered knowledge of works of tisasas, sud are requested to
unleas made trictly in accordance witise printed bear in mmnd tisat tenders wiIl not be considered on-

forims, asnd-in tise case of frms-except tisere are lesa made strictly in accordance witiste printed

attacised tise actual signature, tise nature of tise oc- forma, sud-intise case of frms-except there are st-

cupation and resîdence of ech member of tise saine; tacised tise actual signatures, tise nature of tise occu-

and, furtiser, an accepttd bsnk cheque for a soin pation sud reidence of escis member of tiesanme ;

equal to $250, for tise gates of escisock, mus accoin- and, furtiser, su accepted batik ciseque for asuam

pany escis tender, syhici suson sisall be fùrfeted if tise equal to $250 for escis bridge, for wiich an offer is

part tederng eclnesentring into contract tor made, inuat accompany escis tender, wisici s soinhal
pytiendrn dércaiseraesden te-tra ae i iebe forfeited if tise party tendering declines entering

the orkat he ate nd n tetems sate intheint contract for tise work t tise rates sud on tise
offer ssbmitted. - terins stated in tise offer submitted.

Tise cheque tisos sent in wilb be returned to tise 'The chseque tisus sent in wiII be returued to tise
respective parties wisose tenders are not accepted. o respective parties wisose tenders are flot accepted.

For tise due fufletoftecnrcttepl Fo h eflfilmet of tise contracs tise psrty or
parties; wiose tender it is proposed t0 accept wiIl be Frts u ufleto iecnrc iepryo

notifled tisastiseir tender ia accepted suiject to a parties wisose tender it is proposed to acceps wîll be
deposit of fiveo>er cent. of tise hulk sum of tise cou notified tisat siseir tender is accepted subjeet to a de-

trac--n whch isesoi set suwiîs tse endr wîl osit of /Iveéser cent. of tise iulk soin of tise contract

be considered s part-to be deposited to tise credit of of' wiici tise soin sent in wiitise tender wil he con-

tise Receiver-General aitiin eightdlays afcer tise date sidered a part-to be deposited 50 tise credit of tise

of tise notice. Receiver-General wîtisin eight days after tise date of

Niuety per cent. only of tise progreis estimates wiII heýoice.oftsprgessimtswl
be paid until tise conîpletion of the work. N inety per cent. ouly o h rgesetmtswl

This Departint doea not, isowever, bind itsîf to be pîd util tise comptetion of tise work.

accept tise owest or auy tender. Tis Departmeut does not, isowever, bind itacîf to

By Order, accept tise Iowest or any tender.

F. BRAUN, By Order,

Secretary. F. BRAUN,
DEPT. oF RÀILWAYS & CANALS. 1 Secretsry.

Ottawa, 2th March, i88o.

LACHINE CANAL.

NotIce to l~achiniBt4contractorg.
S EALED TENDERS addressed to the under-

,sigued (Secretary uf Railways sud CanaIs)
snd endorsed "Tender for Lock Gates, Lachine
Canal" will be receîved at this offi:e until the arrivaI
of the Eastern sud Western Mails on TH URSDAV,
the 3rd day of JUliE next, ft r the construction of
gates, and the necessary machinery conuected with
thein, for the new Iocks on the Lachine Canal.

Plans, Specifications and General Conditions can
be seen t this office on and atter THU RSDÂY the
2oth doy of MAY next, where formà. of tender can
also be obtained..

Parties tenc.ering are expected to provide the
special tools uecessary for, and to have a praciical
knowledge of, works of this class, land are requested
to bear in .nind that tenders will not be considered
sinlesa made strctly in accordauce with the printed
forms sud - in the case of firms- except there
are attached the actual signatures, the nature
of the occupation sud residence of each meusi-
ber of tise samne; ard, forther, an accepted banli
cheque for a sumn equal 10 $25o, for the gates of
each lock, must accompany escis tender, which suna
slsaîl be forfited if the party sendering declines en-
tering into conract for the work at the rates sud
on the termis stated in the offer sobmitted.

Thse cheque thus sent in wil be returned to the
respetive arties'whose tenders are nos accepted.

F iovte due fulfilment of the contract the Party or
parties whose tender ià is proposed to accept wil he
notifled tisat their tender is sccepted sub'ect to a de-
posit ofifve >1e cent. of thse bulk sum oflthe cotract
--of wicis the sssm sent su witis the tender will be
considered a part-to be deposited 10 the credit of the
Receiver.GeutrSl withiu eight days after tise date of
tise notice. ftsprgeaetmesil

Niuety per cent ony o h rgesetmtsw
be paid util the completion of the work.

This Deparîment does not, however, bind itself to
accepi thz lowest or aoy tender,

By Order,
F. 1BRAUN,

Secretary.

DEp'. eF RAI LWAYS & CANAL,
Ottawa, 29 tis Marcis, z88o.J

BALDNESSI
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or Hal's
isair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
discovery is due to Mr.
Wintercorb>yn, z44King
St West oronto, as
cao be tesîified by hun-
dreds of min; sat-
nelsss in tisis cty sud
the Province. He chaI.
lenges al the so-called
restorers to produce a

-. like result.

Tie Retrative is ptu nbtie.tb e o

île, or six for $5. For further information, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBN,
is« King Street West, Toronto.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, Con-
.j.tsining about So flnely engraved sud tinted

pages, bound in Gold, snd 15 quotasions al pst aid

isc. Popular Gane of Authors, xSc. <ëÛnton ro.,

DKPT. 0? RAILwAvS & CANALS.
OTTAWA, 2gth March, i88o. L

Canadian Pacifie Railway
TENDERS FOR ROILING STOCK.

T E NDERS are invited for lur-nishing the Rolling
Stock required to be delivered on the Canadian

Pacific Railway. within the uext four years, comris-
ing the delilvery in each year of about the followng,
viz:

20 Locomotive Engines.
z6 First.class Cars (a proportion being sleepers).'
2o Second-class Cars, do.
3 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cars.

240 Box Freight Cars.
ioo FIat Cars.

" Wing Ploughs.
" Suow Ploughs.
2 Ilangers.

4o Hand Cars.
THE WHOI.R TO BE MANUFACTUJRED IN THE Do

MINION 0F CANADA and delivered on the Canadian
Pacific Rsilway, at Fort William or in the Province
of Manitoba.

Drawmngs, specifications and other information may
be had on application at the oflice of the Engineer-in-
Cliief, at Ottawal, on and after the z5 th day of
MARCH next.

T eiders will be received hy the undersigned up to
noon of THURSDAV, the ist day of JU LV next.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DEPT. 0F RAILWAYS & CANALS, Sert1 i y

Ottawa, 7 th February, i88o.

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpcts shçuld examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find thse

LARGTEST VARIETY
0f pattemns su the cîty. (>ver two hundred patterns

of Brussels and Tapestry to select from.

Being the largest importer of firsi-

class carpets in the Dominion, hO can

offer themx at prices which defy cornpeti-
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-

sels at SI-.14 and $1.23 cash. Oiclothls,
Ligoleum, Stair Roda, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY.

i f

*DOBYN'S

s«M céE SRECR

- Hias neyer failed to

Cure Catarrh,

* NEURALGIC sud NER-
0 VUS HEADACHE.s

of tse ';î~1 Cold in the Head,Stp
pageote Nasal iPassages, Deafness, Dizziness,t

D iîess of Sight, sud aIl kindred complaints arisingc
froin neglected colds sud exposure.

18,000 TESTIMONIALS
as to ils great Virtue sud Curative Powers have been
received.

READ THE FOLLOWING:

SGUELPH, April 12tis, x88o.

MEssEts. POMEROY & Co..
Toronto.

DEAR SuIs. -Have had Catarrh for years sud had
it very had. Lost much sleep at sight frosa mucus
dropping down into my throat. Have used nearly
one box Of'- DoBY'Sa SURE CURE," aud the disease
is almost entirely gone. I isad apent over thirty dol-
lars ($30) before in o;iser remedies. Voor one box has
doue what aIl other remedies used had failed to do.

Yours truîy,
RUFUS AVERTS.

OUR TERMS:
We mail " Dobyu's Sure Cure " to any part of the

Dominion for ONE DOLLAR PER SINGLE
BOX, or THREE BOXES FOR TWO DOL-
LARS. Iu ordering, please Write your Naine, Post
Office, sud Province, jfiais/y, sud send money by
Post Office Mouey Order, or by Registered Letter.
We wi// not be resoùnsiefor mnany sent any et/wr
way. Circulars free to aIl applicants.,

DOBYN & MITCHELL, North Middletown,
Bourbon County, Ky., or te

C. POM EROY & CO.
85 King Street West,

TORONTO, ONT

P ROFESSOR VERNOY's

E LECT RO-T H ERAP EUT IC
Institution, at 197 2Yarvis Street, Toronto,

has tie Iatest scientific mode of applying Eîectricity
with newîy invented appliances for the radical cure
of nervotis diseases. *

Sexual aud Spinal Weaknê'ss, Clîronic and various
Diseases net cured by other treatinent or by otiser
Eclectricians recèive sur special attention. Over ten
years' experience aCCordiug te this new systesa has
enabled us toeinake very important improvemeuts
Mos favoufable tOe patients. Tise best of city sud
country references gîven.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of tise Conultiugr Physicisns
of abiîity and experience. Consultation free.

Office heurs fromn eigist a.m. te ine p.m.

TT pays te seilIOur Rubber0and Print'igs Staffl.
J.Circulafl free. G. A. aupera &Bro., Ckie2d, .

T T
186 Yonge

.T
Sreet5.

The Latest Publications.
" Geikie's Life of Christ." One vol. complete. .$1 75
" Farrar's Life of St. Paul." One vol. coin-

plete .................................... 3 25

"Farrar's Life of Christ."- do do 1 25

"The Foundations:" Lectures on the Evidences

of Christianity. By John Monro Gibson, D.D. i 2o

"Limitations of Life." By Wm. M. Taylor,

D.D.................................... 200

"The Christian Preacher." Yae Lectures for

187g9-8d. Èv loward Crosby........... 6
"The Sacramesats of the New Testàmet." É .y

D. Aruîstrong, D.Dj............. 75

"Studies in the New Testament." By C. S.

Armstrong, D.D .......................... s& 65

"Joan of Arc." "The Miaid." New Plutarch

Series.....................I00
"Words, Their Use and Abuse." By W. Mat-

hews, L...............1 00

"Probleins of Life and Mind." By G. H.

Lewes................................... 3 25

"«Faith-and Character." By Marvin N. Vin.

cent, D.D ................................ 1 65

Mailed oost.jree on receipi of price.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS.

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

B U.tLDRS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Or gans in St. Andrew s and thse
Erskine Churches, M otreai; St. Andrews' (new and
nId), Toronto; The «"'Metropolitan " and St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and aIl the largest Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their remises are the most complete and exten-
sive toU found on this Continent,. and having
abondant facilities as well as an experience extend-.
ing over forty yers, &key are in a position to warrant
the highest attainable standard of excellence, and
can offer the lowest range of prices and most favour-
able termis.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfully re..
quested to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesky Streets
TORONTO, ONT.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got up in anv style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTING OR SADIRONS
of the moat approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every house.

W. WILKIE, MANU FACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.
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This Establishmnent was opened ln the year x869, ftt
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderate rate. Our success ha.
been unprecedented. We supply families aIl over théa
country with great satisfaction. 3o /bs. and ov02*sse
rarriagepaisi, ta an, Razlway Station in OntarMo.

Our Stock of ÀNew Season's Teas i. (full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMi'ORTHRS, 186 VONGE STRaaaT, TORtONTO

S. R. WARREN & SON,
CI-URC14

01ORG AN
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PUJ3LZSHER'S DEPARTMENT

TUE MASSE Y MAIVUFA CTURING
COMPANY.

REMOVAL TO TORONTO.

EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT.

0f the various enterprising industries lo.
cated in Toronto, probably none are more
important than the business of the Massey
Manufacturing Company, whose works are
situated on six acres of the old Crystal
Palace grounds in the western part of the
City.

From the small beginning of a local trade,
whose wants were met by a foundry and ma-
chine shop of modest proportions, established
at Newcastle, Ont., in 1847, by Mr. H. A.
Massey, the business bas gradually spread
until it overstepped Provincial lines aud
hàs even spread beyond the limits of the Do.
minion.

In 1870 this business merged mbt the pres.
ent joint stock company, with Mr. Hl. A.
Massey as President and Mr. C. A. Massey
as Vice-President and Manager.

Last fait the entire business was removed
from Newcastle 10 Toronto, owing to the

sueirshipping and other advantages af-
freby this city.

The new buildings aie laid out on a mag.
nificent scale, embodying the experience not
only of the Company but also of severat lead-
ing American concerrus in the endeavour to
erect an establishment convenient in alI
its appointments and perfect in ail its
parts. The arrangements are so complete
that the rough, raw materials enter one end
of the building, are passed forward from
one machine to another through the several
processes of manufacture, and ultimately reach
the store-house at the 1'other end perfect reap.
ers, mowers and rakes, whence they are
shipped ail over the country.

The buildings are of brick, the main
part being 3S0x50 feet, with an elevation of
four storey&. The foundry and blacksmith
shop are 200x60 feet. They are connected
with the main building by the engine room
and houler house, 50x35 feet. In the con-
struction of the buildings one million brick, a
hait million feet of tom ber, six hundred loads
cf stone aud nine thousaud panes of glass
were used. The institution, which la heated
thoroughly by steam, is welt lighted and
thoroughly ventilated. Every department is
provided with its hydrant and hose in case of
fire.

The works are connected by a switch with
the several hunes of railway, thus facilitating
the receipt of raw materiat and the shipment
cf uew machines. The offi.;es are exceedingly
flue, and are connected by telegraphi with al
parts of the country, as wefl as by telephone
with the business parts of the city. In the
basement we pass between lier after lier of
compartmeuts filled with unfinished parts of
machines, each kiud by itself. Taking one
of the large steaus elevators, of which there
are three, we pass up 10 the first floor. Here
are saws aud planers of various kinds at
work, and one machine turning oval spokes
out of rough billets cf wood. Passing through
the beiler-house and by the two sixty-horse
power boiters, we enter the engiue-room and
sec the magnificent Brown.Corliss engine of
one hundred, horse power capacity, made
specially for the Company at Fitchburg,
Mass. This is really a beautiful piece of
workmanship, and cost severat thousand dot.
lars. Through the grinding room we enter
the moulding floor, where stands the cupola
in which over four tons of iron are melted
claily. The steel rake tooth department is
under the management of an expert frous the
United States. In the blacksmith shop the
ponderous trip.hammer and the steam shears
and punch, cait for more than a passing re-
mark, but we must hasten on. Among the
iron working toots and machinery are soine
marvels of inventive iugenuity. In a separ-
ate departreent the tools used in the estabi-
lishment are made aud repaired. Every
reaping and mowiug machine is tested at a
high rate of speed befoseg'oing to the paint
rooms, which occupy the third storey, where
the finishingtouchei are- given. A visit to
the works cannot fail 10 be full cf interest t
anyone having a taste for mechanical appWi
ances. A number of cottages for the work-

me have been ere-e on theA property by-

uew boots and machinery, regardiess of ex-
pense, from the most noted American and
Canadian builders. Perfect work seemas 10
be the principal object 10 be attained. If the
great growth of the Compauy's business in
thse past, combined with their experience, cap-
ital and splendid facilities, may be considered-
any guarauîee of satisfactory dealings with
customners, then Canadian farmiers may feet
every confidence in placing their orders for
mowers, reapers, and horse rakes with tise
Massey Manufacturing Company.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
1 have a choice selection of ladies' aud gen-
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains 10 suit, coloured and bright gotd
jewellery, sud electro silver plated ware. A
large assortmnent of such articles as are most
suitable for preseuts, alI of the finest finish
sud heavily plated, not made 10 special
order to admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit ou the
manufacturersansd give satisfaction 10 the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,
West.

HATS for gentlemen -aI popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperauce street.

A GooD ACCOUNT.-"' To suit i up, six
long years of bed-ridden sickness sud sufer-
ing, costiug $200 per year, total, $ 1,200-
aIl of which was stopped by three boutles of
Hop Bitters taken by my wife, who lias done
ber own housework for a year since withotst
the loss of a day, aud I wauî everyhody to
kuow it for their benefit. JOHN WEEKS,
B3utler, N.Y."

MEETING.s 0F PRESBYTER Y.

LINOSA.-At Woodville, on Tuetday, May 2 5 th,
at eloyen a.m.

Batuc.-In Knox Churchi, Paisley, on the first
Monday of July, at twn p.iu.

KINSioTON.-At Belleville, ou the first Tuesday of
Juiy.

BROCKVILLE -At Spencerville. ou Tuesday, July
6h, at three p.

MANIîrets.-In Knox Churchi, Winnipog, on the
third Wedttsday ini May, at ton a.m.

Gsi s. I-.-Iu Knox Churchi, Guelphi, ou the third
Tuesday of May, at ton asm.

WHtTB.-At Buwmanville, ou the third Tuesday
of Juhy.

PARIS. -At Norwich, on first Mouday of Jsîly, at
half-pa;t sevon p.m.

1

ABOUT BUYING.
Buy only whist you require sud wheu

you require it, la porbaps the safest rmie
the at e adopted iu buyiug for pri.
vato use.

Bot thia mbl will not always h Àd good
with the mrchan, sud this îa oue of the
years when to look ahead is both sase
sud profitable.

Ail kinds of gaods bave been steadily
advanciitg. sud the mnu who bought
early is the oniy one who can selI St old
pricea.

Seeing the upward tendencies of Wool
Gocds, 1 ordered my stock oarhy. sud
wil now give my customora the privihege
of buyiug for the pro. eut at old priceF.

R.-7. H UN TER,
Cor. King sud Churchi Sts.,

TORONTO.

PURE ROWNTREE'S,
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCOAI

As this article containa no admîxture of Farina, care
must ho taken nul to put 100 large a quantity into the
csîp.

I I Beware of inferior makes, some-Grenville Canal, foOtthe River.Grnil aa Otw ie.1NOTE. jmssus1utdfr Ies'eoU larger profits.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed 10 the under-
signed (Secretary of Railwaysansd CanaIs), sud

endorsed "Tender for Works, Grenvlle Canal," will
be received at this Office until the arrivai of the
Eastern sud Western mails on Thursday, the 3rd day
of june next, for the construction of two Liut Locks
sud other works at Greece's Point, or lower outrance
of the Gronville Canal.

A map of the locality, together wîth p ans sud
specification of the works 10 ho doue, can ho accu at
this Office sud at the resident Eugiucer's Office,
Grenville, on sud sfter Thursday, the 2oth May, in-
stant, at elîher of which places printed forma of Ten-
der can he obtained.

Contractors are requested tu bear in mind that
tenders wiil not ho coîssîdered unless made strictly
lu accordance with the priuted forma, and--in the
case of firm-except there are attached the actual
signatures, the nature of the occupation sud rosi-
dence of each meinhor of the same ; and furtber, an
accekted bank cheque for the sum of $a,ooo mus ac-
company the Tender, which sumi shail be forfetted, if
the party tenlerîng declines entering insu contract
for thEe works St the rates sud on the terma stated in
the offer submitsed.

The choque thus sent iu wîll ho returned 10 the re-
spective parties whose tenders are not accepted.

For the due fulfilment of the gontract the party or
parties whose tender may ho accepted will ho required
10 make a deposit equal so fiveo4er censt. of the bulk
sîtm ni the contract wîthin ezgkt days aittr the date
oi the notification. The suin sent in with the Tender
will ho cobsidered a part of the deposit.

Ninety per cent. only of tIhe progress estimates
will hie paid until the completion of the maork.

This Deparsint does not, however, bind itself to
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, F.BAN

Secretary.
Dept. of Railwaysansd CanaIs,

Ottawa, 13 th May, i88o. 1

ELECTRO-PLA TED

ICE-PITCHERS.
Best Triple and QuadrujOle Plate.
An Ice-Pitcher is now an acknow-

kdgedusefulpresefit.We are producing
a large variety of the Choicest and New-
est Designs and Patterns, o! guaranteed
qualïty, stamped R. W & Co.

ROBERT' WILKES,
Wholesale Dealer,

.Toronto &-s Montreal

CHEAPEST BIBLES I;&xrf,rîeh'é A i..
FGoRslREE A;mOmKIN.CA HP T itI

U N
x

L D

DURHAM
CORN

FLOURU

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT T4HIS OFFICE.-

"H ]Indrances and 'Heips to the
Spread of Presbyterianism."y

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price io cents,
or $6 per zoo.

It should ho read by every Preabyterian in the
land. "-Bawmanville State-sman.

"Worth s- score of pastoral lestera "-Rer'. David
WVishart.

"The PerpetuIty of the ReIgn of
Chirist."-

Thse hast sermon pr.eched by the hale Rev. Ahex.
Topp, DD Price îo centts.

"The inslpiration of Scripture."'.
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price z0 cents.
"The more extended circulation which will thus

b. given toit is not prester than it deserves."-Can-
ada Presbytesian.

"The Catholicity of the PresbYter-
Ian (Jhurch."

By Rev. Prof. Campbell. M.A. Priesu cents.
" Contains passages of great eloquence, sud proves

ils author to 9: a master in Ecciesiastical History."
-Canada PrebyterMas.

"6Doctrines of the Plymouth

By Rev. prof. Croskery, M. A, Mage. College, Lon-
douderry. Price 10 cents.

dA comprehensive sud very complete ex position
lu short space of the errora of Piymouthisna '-Ca,.-
adis Presbyta'rian.

Mailed 10 any address post free, ou receipt of prie.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yerdan Street, Toronato. pbîk

K NOX COLLEGE.

Session x88o-i.
The Smith Scholarship

will b. awarded for the best Esssy ou " The Love of
God as Manifested lu thea Work of the Holy Spirit."
Essay to ho given lu by the 31st October. Competi-
tion open tu s udents entering second sud third years
lu Theology.

The Prince cf Wales Prize
will ho awarded for the best Essay upon "The Ethi-
cal Res-ilts of Pantheisîn." Opesn tu studetuts enter.
ing first sud second year. in Theology.

The othor Theological Scholarahips and Prizes
romain as ast Session.

The Calendar for 188o-z wilho issuod immediately
after the meeting of the General Assembly. Appli-
cation for it may hie made to Rev. Dr. Reid, or 50
Principal Caven, Toronto.

Knox Collège, May ôth, 1880.
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GLASS .BALL CASTORS,
For FURNITURE, PIANOS,

ORGAN S, etc., the best and moçt
ornamental Castor in the market.

- They greatly improve the tone of
musical instruments. RHEUMA-
TISM, NERVOUSNESS, AND,
SLEEPLESSNESS cured by in-
sulating beds with them. Sold by
hardware dealers. Agents want-
ed. Address for circular,

Glass Bail Castor Co.,
64, 66 and 68 Rebecca Street,

HAMILTON, ONT.

C LINTON 1-1. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors to Meneely and Kimberly,

BE~LL FOUNLERS3 TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quality of Bells. Specia
attention gien to C HUItCH BRBLLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Bells.

M NE&CMPANY,
Fifty yesrs established. Church Bells and Chusses.
Academy, Factory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

~BUCKEE BELL FOU NDRY
1 1. o f Pue opper sud Tin for Churehes

5S h Ma F rirns, Farms, etc. FULLÏ
e A ýRRNTT5. Catalogue !sent.Free.

SVANDUZEN & TI FT. Cincinnati, 0.

511h 1505 5teIsiSs. prime. aie.. sent5fre
Blymyor Manuf&@tuinfg C0.9 Ciflsitunt4«

A P Agent* profitpa We Wl
$55mU 6 =t £ alNovelty o., Montrea!, P. Q'

HO0P BITTERSa
(A Medicine, flot a Drink,)

CONTAINS

HOPS, IJUCHIIJMANDUALKE,
DANDELION.

AND TUE PIuR.sTr &.s sNX) E C<AL QUÂLI
TiXS OF ALL 0!11151M Bt ifiTES.

All Isesses of the Stomneh, Bowels. Blondl,
Liver. Kklineys,asid Uriiîtsry trgans. Ner-

"Youanessi-Sietplessnesssand especlslly
Fesinae (.orplaiuts.

$1000 IN COLD.
IiI bhapald for a case they will n01 cure or
hl!, or for anythting imipuire or injurious

fouuid in tlseml.
Asic ynur drugglst for Hlop Bitters and Ury
tbem before You sitcp Tske n. ogitew.

D. 1. C. la an otisotute sud irresittIble cure for
M Iruulreuess, 050 of opium, Lobst.co and

*narcotcsM

Allabove ,sld by druggeta.
Hop Bitters kifg. Ce., Rochester, N.Y.,&k Torsato, Ont

OIRGAN B3E A TTY PIANO
"waS aaWUISep.,UsetGodeiTougueRt bual .cs,m

Knee Swells, Walnut Case, warnt'd 6 years, 8toot & BookSS01.
]New vlane. isocl, Cover à Bot, S#413 toer Ber ass
you buy be sure towrtsnie. 1illustrated Newapar sent Free.

Àddress DANL. F. BEATTY, Washinoton, N*vJsxse

FOUNTof BLESSINO
By IR. G. TPE, to f Gospel Echees) now »"ay.DES T suilday Sco1OOiS, Famay

Wora>djs, Ps-ayeMeet-
DEST ins Ann4versars-feandiCGerierai ErisLe. Is full ofM U SI new aud popular tunes. Sure

M u s 1 t please. Sample pages free.KPrice, 3oc. *3.00 per doz.
CEN!TRAL BOOK CONCERNt'000 K Chicago,fll., or Cincinnati, 0,

AGENTS For the Pictorial Bible Commentator.
5041 -lee uocomprehenssé

,W N E crittr nqeenturge orptur.es.<j.
qosse viu!)es' "r tublisheut. PrieS 3.7&.

ESÂDET.GÂsussToe& Col. Brantford, Ontanlo.

USE A BINDERU


